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LOCAL NEWS
Mr. and Un. 1- H. Spencer enter-

tained at their home on Tuesday
nlffht: Mr. John Diibrow, of Mt.
Holly; MiM Charlotte Morrii, of
Whiting; Mr. and Mm Edward Shinn,
Mr. William Shinn and Mini Kate
Shinn, of West Creek; Private I. H.
Ward, and Corp. A V. Wuldron, of
the Radio Station and Miss Ada An-
drews of Tuckerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey E. Pharo, of
West Tuckerton, spent Wednesady
as the gueets of Mr- and Mrs. Arch
Pharo.

Capt. Hownrd Homer was a visitor
this week at the home of his sister,
Mrs. Alexander Falkenburg.

Mrs. Addie Seaman attended the
funeral of .her brother, Benjamin
Morris at Trenton on Friday-

Fred Brown, of Camdcn, spent
Sunday with his parents here.

soldiers and training them to do tome
self-supporting wort.

Miss Mildred Lane entertained a
few of her friends at her home on
Monday night.

Mrs- T. P. Price left on Wednei
day morning for Washington, D. C.
called theie on account of the illness
of her daughter, Miss. Florence, who
has a second attack of the influenza

Real estate in South Jersey has
begun to experience considerable ac
tivity, and doubtless the long expect
ed boom in building operations in
many New Jersey towns will sooi
matrialize.

Mrs. M. S. Veatch is seriously ill at
her winter home in Ventnor.

Joseph B. Mathis, our North Green
Street Grocer, will start a soliciting
and delivery route this week. All or-
ders large or small will be appreciat-
ed and receive prompt and careful at-
tention

Mr- and Mrs. Walter Grant, of
Amatol, spent Monday evening at the
home of the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Grant. "Gus" Hein-
richs joined them, telling of his trip
to France and what happened there.
A very pleasant evening was spent.

Capt- Wilbur C. Parker has pur
chased a new Dodge automobile from
W. S. Cranmer, the local agent.

Constable John H. Kohler. has
moved his family from the Red Men's
building to the James 0. Homer resi-
dence on Clay street

Russel Brittain visited relatives in
Philadelphia and
week.

Bridesburg (last

Altho we have had a mild winter,
several of our men have been busy
with their power saws and many
woodpiles can be seen about town.

Capt. and Mrs. Wilbur C. Parker,
son Mellville and Miss Estella Spen-
cer motored to Mays Landing one day
last week-
were also
chantville.

Capt. and Mrs. Parker
recent visitors in Mer-

Mr. and Mrs. Granville M. Price, of
Atlantic City, were week end visitors
at the home of the former's parents,
Rev. and Mrs- T. P. Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Buckingham
are the pioud parents of a new boy.
Mrs. Buckingham and her mother,
Mrs. Florence Kayser are in Tucker-
ton for the present-

Mrs. Archie Pharo spent Monday in
Lakewood visiting Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Blackman and Mrs. Lena Fowler,
who is spending a short time with
the Blackmans- Mrs. Fowler is re-
covering slowly from
Bronchitis.

an attack of

Still we have fine weather.

Rev. and Mrs. Eli Gifford celebrat-
"\ their golden wedding anniversary
at their home in Trenton on January
24. Rev- Mr. Gifford is a native of
Tuckerton. For 42 jears he was a
Methodist pastor in the New Jersey
Conference, but
ago.

retired some time

The war made carpenters by the
thousand. Peace and high prices are
likely to unmake a lot of them; and,
for lack of work, to turn them into
Bome other line.

County1 Superintendent Morris has
been named to represent Ocean Coun-
ty in the work of caring for disabled

Mrs. S. J. Ridgway has been con-
fined to her home for some time on
account of illness.

A rather uncanny circumstance
occurred at the Methodist Preachers
Meeting in Philadelphia, on Monday,
when it was reported that Rev.
Holmes Gravatt, of the First Meth-
odist Church, Camden, who was ill,
had died. Prayers were said for him
arid his family, and a committee ap-
pointed to call upon the latter. For
tunately, before they got there they
found Dr. Gravatt was alive.

Elmer Horner, of the U. S. Navy,
was home on a visit this week.

Mrs. Sabino Otis, Misses Mary Otis
and Elizabeth Smith spent Friday in
Atlantic City.

LeRoy Chambers, who was former-
ly stationed at the Radio with the U.
S. Marines and was among the first to
go to France, returned to Tuckerton
last night. His many friends rejoice
that he came thru without a scratch.

A little thirteen months old girl,
Beatrice Troub, of Camden, has been
in Cooper Hospital for four weeks,
during which time she has had an at-
tack of chicken pox, has been oper-
ated on for a mastoid, stricken with
erysipelas, suffered an intestinal in-
fection and two attacks of pneumon-
ia. Despite all these afflictions the
physicians think the little girl will
fully recover.

Harvey Mathis is now running an
auto line between West Creek and
Tuckerton on movie nights—Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday even-
ngs. Leave Cox's Store, West Creek

at 7.15. Returning, leave Tuckerton
at the close of the movie show.

Alfred and Winfield Parker cele-
brated their return from the U. S.
Army, at the home of their father in
Atlantic City this week. Relatives
and friends were present to welcome
them.

W. Howard Kelly, T. Wilmer Speck,
W. C. Jones and Job M. Smith are at-
tending the National convention of
Tall Cedars in Philadelphia.

A public meeting will be held at the
. E. Church Monday evening, under

the auspices of the W.C.T.U., to cel-
ebrate the recent prohibition amend-
ment. A good program with special
music has been arranged. The West
Creek W. C. T. U., has been invited
and will attend. Everybody wel-

le.
Mrs. Lida Leake, President.

The month just ended was the
warmest January in twent>-nine
years, while the same month last year
was the coldest in twenty-seven
years.

Word was received yesterday that
Arch Pharo, who is in the 326 Bat-
talion, 311 Tank Center, France, that
he has been discharged from the hos-
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$70,000.00—IN TEN YEARS !

THRIFT! INDEPENDENCE!
The words above denote most important factors in the well

being of any individual or community.

The first step in the direction of THRIFT is through sav-
ing—and there is no greater encouragement to save than is
offered by a conservative well managed bank with a savings de-
partment, where small amounts may be left from time to time
by a depositor to accumulate interest while he or Bhe sleeps.

The possession of means gives the owner a feeling of IN-
DEPENDENCE—that in some instances works a transforma-
tion of character most surprising and through the stimulus of
which the careless indifferent individual becomes an industrious,
earnest citizen. .

During the past ten years The Tuckerton Bank has paid
out in interest to its Time Account depositors in Tuckerton and
vicinity $70,000.06.

A GOOD BANK IS A BLESSING TO ANY COMMUNITY.
COME AND OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH US.

THE TUCKERTON BANK

pltal, when ha hai b«en confined,
suffering from pneumonia line* 8«p-
Mnbw 28th. He was discharged on
January 18th, and is on duty again
with his company.

The Rest Room having been closed.

NEW PRINCIPAL FOR
TUCKERTON SCHOOL

The resignation of Supervising
Principal Edwin Morgan, of the
Tuckerton School took effect las
Friday and his place has been taken

the furnishings have been sold, and, by J. Wade Wlroer. Mr. Wimer
after the payment of several bills for j comes from the service of Uncle Sam
running expenses, the net proceeds, i having been in the officer's training
•36.00, turned over to the Red Cress.' .chool at Camp Lee, Va., when the

This romiag summer, it is thought
by many, will be the biggest along
the coast for a long time. Indica-
tions from various sections point to
unusual building^ activities.

war cloned.
Mr. Wimer took charge Monday

and has plans under way for many
athletic activities and other matters
of interest to the school.

Miss Elizabeth Mathis, of Barne-
gat, visited Mrs. Ida A. Stiles thi
week. She was accompanied on her
return by Miss Elizabeth Speck, who
will be her guest for a few days.

Read the advertisements this week
Among the new ones this week are:
Economy Shoe Shop, a new store;
W. S. Cranmer, M. L. Cranmer, Jos-
eph B. Mathis and others.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Megargcl, of
Kammonton, are visiting the letter's
Darents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kel
ey. Mr. Megargel has opened a
jranch of his Hammonton Economy

Shoe Shop here The shop is in
charge of a practical shoe man.

READ THE TUCKERTON
BANK ADVERTISEMENT

The Tuckerton Bank has a new ad-
vertisement on this page today. It
s a forceful argument and is of inter-

est to every citizen. Read it.

FRANK TYRREL AUSTIN
Registered Municipal Accountant

for New Jersey
Licensed to Audit Borough and

Township Records
Quotations upon request
TUCKERTON, N. J.

HRIFTORAMS BY
ABRAHAM LINCOLN

[eep pegging, away.
\nswer with facts, not arguments.
let ready and the chance will come.

We all like the man who "sticks thru
thick and thin."

The value of life is to improve one's
condition.

Vothing is so local as not to be of
some general benefit,

lay the vast future not have to la-
ment that you have neglected it.

hall he who cannot do much be for
that reason excused if he do noth-
ing?

Vhen an occasion is piled high with
difficulty, we must rise to the occa-
sion.

What is it that we hold most dear?
Our own Liberty and prosperity-

Be a patriot! Don't mar the immortal
emblem of humanity, the Declara-
tion of Independence.

'very blade of grass is a study; and
to produce two where there was but
one is both a profit and a pleasure.

The hired laborer of yesterday labors
on his own account today and will
hire others to labor for him to
morrow.

each economy, that is one of the
first and highest virtues. It begins
with saving money.
Follow Lincoln's advice—you have

le oportunity- All he says here ap-
lies to you now. Buy War Savings
Stamps and Thrift Stamps.

TOKES SEEDS AD.
IN THIS ISSUE

The Stokes Seed Farms Company,
f Moorestown, has a big advertise-

ment in this issue giving prices of
everal of their lines. This firm is
n old and reliable one and their
tock may be depended upon to give
atisfaction. Read the ad.

New Gretna
Revival services will be held in the

[. E. Church from Sunday, February
6th, to March 2nd. There will be
ood speaking and singing every
ight. All are welcome.

MAY DEFER LOAN CAMPAIGN
UNTIL APRIL 21—AFTER LENT

Washington Treasury officials have
n mind postponing the opening of the
ext Liberty Loan campaign from

April 6, the tentative date, until
April 21, because Lent does not end
ntil April 20. Secretary Glass and
is aides have not yet determined

vhat the interest rate will be, al-
hough bankers are urging that it be
our and three-quarter per cent, or
ive per cent- However, it is felt
hat a rate as high as five per cent.

depreciate precedingwould tend to
ssues.

Measures that are being considered
or maintaining the prices on out-
tanding bonds are further tax ex-
mptions on such bonds, their accept-
nce as payment of certain forms of
axes and conversion in*^ securities
earing higher interest rates.

POPULAR WANT ADS
A little Ad like this in the Tucker-

on Beacon costs 5 cents per line- At
east 3,000 prosperous people read it.

""hey will read yours. The Tucker-
ton Beacon.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
Daposit Boxes for Rent in Fire and BurguUr Proof Vault

Where Great Men Begin.
The small fry shine with «lwriilnr1

th>«; great men start from their deep
likeness to the race. Emerson remark

I ed thnt great men hftve Hpcoptid thr
j «ocl<>ty of their cnntemiicnirien. the
j connection of events, nnd confined

themselves to the genius of their Hire.
1 A taste for -r: ;i l,:n_' nn'l nllenutlnn
[ or martyrdom U not nrivMarlly anj
better than a tnste for heirlooms or
M'utiijicijt or jewelry.—Stark Young in
The New Republic.

- fc »

SCHOOLS URGED
TO COMPLETE HISTORY

OF WAR ACTIVITIES

Trenton, Feb. B.—Commissioner of
Education Calvin N Kendall, declnr-
ing that the work that schools of thi
state have done and that the local
communities have done for the win-
ning of the war has been colossal, to-
day sent a communication to super-
intendents of schools and principals
of high schools thruout the state,
urging them to have their respective
schools take the initiative and lead in
planning for a record 6f this work,
wherever no local provision is being
made. He asserted that if this is not
done now the chances are that it will
not be done, and this record will be
handed down to the generations to
come only by tradition, and then went
on to say that these contributions of
the schools and communities are too
important to be treated in this way.

There are two ways In which this
can be done, says Dr. Kendall. First,
ho upper classes in the high schools,

under the leadership of an English
teacher, should write a brief record
of the war activities of the commun-
ity and of the school, the text being
'What Jonesville contributed to the
winning of the war," or "What the
Jonesville schools contributed to the
winning of the war-"

-o
INCOME TAX OFFICER WILL

HELP IN OCEAN COUNTY

Income Tax officers will
signed to the various places

be as
desig-

nated on the accompanying form for
the purpose of assisting in the pre-
aaration of their income tax forms
for the year 1918. The forms must

be filed on or before March 15th,
1919.

Deputy Collector Chester A. Grant
will be in Ocean County on the fol-
owing dates and at the following

places:
February 28th to March 7th, Lake-

wood, Lakewood Trust Company.
March 8th to 14th, Lakewood, Peo-

ple's National Bank.
February 17th, New Egypt, First

National Bank.
February 26th and 27th, Point

Pleasant, Ocean County National
3ank.

February 20th and 21st, Toms Riv-
er, First National Bank.

February 24th and 25th, Toms Riv-
•, Ocean County Trust Company.
February 18th and 19, Tuckerton,

Tuckerton Bank.

SALT WATER FISHERMEN
FREED FROM ALL

LICENSE REGULATIONS

Special license regulations govern-
ing salt water fishermen are repeal-
ed according to announcement Febru-
ary 1, by the itaU food administra-
tion. This ruling applies to all salt
water fishermen operating in the
coast water* of the United States, ex-
cept those who use the Gulf of Mex-
ico these being still kept under spec-
ial license.

Re<rulatitfns governing oleomargar-
ine and butter substitutes also are
repented and the.-.e commodities line
after will not be held for sale at a
pi ice of cost plus ten per cent. Su
gar manufacturers and refiners ure
released from regulations limiting
their sales to not more than a ten
days' supply

The state food administration ac-
tivities formally ajpascd on February
, officials being given until February

15 to wind up the affairs of the office
and dispose of all remuinini? equip-
ment. State Food /Administrator
Tyler will resume his law practiat
next week in New York, but will
keep in touch with food matters un-
til the United States Food Adminis-
tration ceases to func ion. His resig-
nation is worded to take effect only
when the national administration
goes out of business.

LIEUT. IIAltoi li II. MKKZ
hIKH OF ACCIDENT

Lieutenant Harold II. Men, OSnl
Aero Squadron, <litwl from accident ir
France on Jununry 2. The Govern-
ment nu'KRagc announcing hi* death
was received by the aviator's fatlwr,
Charles Merz, 11*25 State Road, Tit
cony. No details wtrs rweived.

Harold was a nephew of Capt. Hair
ry linker, of Tuckerton. and with hi.-.
brother hu» spun many M H M

HONOR ROLL OF
TDGKBtfUM SCHOOL

Pupils <if the Tiukerton Public
School who wore aaitsM aluent nor
tardy during Jannar j I<>I:

Grades II aad 12

CIRCULARS ON DISEASES
OF SHADE TREES

AND ORNAMENTALS

Manahawkin
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Letts and

(laughter, Mildred, spent a few days
n Eatentown last week with Mr.
Letts' mother and sister

Mrs. Alvin Paul was taken in the
Lady Eagles lodge on Wednesday

night of last week.
Mr. B. T. Cramer, of Pembcrton,

spent Sunday with his brother, Chas
ranmer.
Mr. George Fisher, of Philadelphia,

was a visitor in town on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Charles Cox and son

laymond, of West Creek, spent Sat-
urday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
oseph Throckmorton.
Dr. and Mrs- Hilliard entertained

elatives from Atlantic City on Sun-
day.

William Parsons, of Atlantic City,
was a visitor in town on Sunday.

Mrs. Stephen Johnson spent Fri
ay in Toms River-
Capt. Noah Cranmer is visiting his

aughter in Lakewood.
Mrs. Keturah Abbott died at her

tome on Monday last at the age of
68 years. Funeral services were
leld today- Interment in the M. E.
Cemetery in the family lot. Mrs.
Abbott has been ill for a long time.
She was a faithful member of the M.
'E- Church since childhood.

Randal Thompson and familyof the
Drawbridge, are taking a two weeks'
vacation. Henry Soper is tending
the draw in his place.

Mrs- John Russell has returned to
her home in Barnegat after spending
three weeks with her sister, who has
been very ill.

Mrs. Julia Martin, Mrs. Jeannette
Cramer and son, Mott, spent Friday
afternoon with Mrs. Katie Shutes.

Mrs- Ella Patterson is very ill with
the influenza at this writing.

Miss Josephine Paul and Mr. Oliver
Oix, of West Creek, were married at

The New Jersey Agricultural Ex- ';)•••> M. E. Parsonage on Friday night,
periment Station has recently pub- j February 7th. We wish the young
ished the following circulars: No.

97, "Common Diseases of Ornamental
Plants" and No. 98, "Diseases of
Shade and Ornamental Trees."

The circulars were prepared by the
department of plant pathology of the
Station. They are fully illustrated,
giving a description of the disease af-
'ecting these plants and the best
aiown method> of control- Copies
an be obtained free upon application.

couple a long, happy and prosperous
married life-

Mrs. Bc-'iia Palmer andMrs. Emma
Paul spent Friday last in Toms River.

Mrs. James V. Jones spent a day in
Philadelphia recently-

Edward Inman is sporting a new
automobile.

Mrs. Rachie Smith, of Tuckerton,
has been visiting her parents for the
past week.

Singer Sewing Machines
(STANDARD OF THE WORLD)

Carried in Stock and Delivered within a few hours after Order
is received.

SOLD EITHER FOR

CASH or on EASY PAYMENT PLAN
Call or Write if Interested.

W. S. CRANMER, Agent, Cedar Run, N. J.

PALACE THEATRE!
NOW OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT $

THURSDAY—Triangle
February 13th

presents WINIFRED ALLEN in "FROM
TWO TO SIX."
Comedy—"THEIR UNDERCOVER CAPERS."

February ISth

SATURDAY—Artcraft presents WILLIAM S. HART in "BLUE
BLAZES RAWDEN."

PATHE NEWS.

February l |0 i

TUESDAY—Paramount presents DOROTHY DALTON in "TRYANT
FEAR."
PARAMOUNT—BRAT PICTOGRAPH.

OWS START PROMPTLY AT 8 O'CLOCK |[ W I L L B U Y

From-h I/oveland, Kmory Smith,
Sara Cerhi r, Minnie Honer, Miriam
Parker, Addie Mere.

Grades !) and 10
IlaroM Parker, Wnlter Crnnmcr,

Susie ('minor, Tholma Pawns. Heu-
trioe DrUeall, Emilio Hepburn, Es-
tella M.-Coy, Delia Marshall, Klsie
Mll 'KU iMullen. 'KtUit Cenevieve
Stiles, Edward TIoTmnn. Albert Hon-
er, James Mars-hall, Gertrude Urown.
Helen Cox, Mary Crimmor, Muude
rranmpr, Thelnin Cranmer, Aetna
Mathis, {fata Hoffman.

Qntm 7 and 8
Joseph J'nrshnll, Grant Morrison,

Ernest Spemer, Mattio Allen, Knth
ryn Frnzicr, Ruth Jrmos, Marparet
Jones, Martina Weatervelt, Eugenia
Lane, Margaret Marshall, Ida
• ragg, Sadie Stevens.

Grata 5 and 6
Mathis Bishop, Samuel Gilbert,

Thomas Kr-lley, Charles Pearce, Clara
Burd, Catherine Fisko, Dorothy Gale.
Kathcrine
Elizabeth
Thelma Mathis, Marion Morrison, Er-
ma Mott, Margaret Stevens, Hettye
Smith, Edna Walton-

Grade 4
Em-le McCoy, Carl Atkinson, Cltn-

'on tipenccr,, Clara Seaman, Myrtle
Swain.

Grade 3
Harold Brown, Elmer Grant, Rob-

ert Grant, William Stevens, Barton
Parker, Susanna Carhart, Louise

Eradication of Mosquitoes
Means Billion to Jersey

.Kugbve Says Land Valuta Would
Jump Whin I'rrrd From I ' H I I at
«.,M of Million

Atlantic City, Feb. 7.—The grand
totul of im-ruaAiHl vuluation of New
Jemey land that might In- accom-
pli.-lied thru the extermination of mo-
nijuitoes is almost staggering in its
magnitude, inasmuch as it ha* been

Kumpf, Mai-y Lane, F.
Mill-shall, Serena Mathis,

Morvay, Evcryn
Sapp, Eleanor

Fhartoj,
Smith!,

Marjorie
Elizabeth

Speck, Cora Parker.
Grade 2

Thomas Allen, Grover McCoy, Er-
\est Rossell, Charles Smith, Samuel
Stevens, Irwin Walton, Francis Wol-
ion, Madeline Mott, Mildred Mathi3.

Grade 1
Bernard Gilbert Gior̂ on Motjt,

Lewis Speck, Randol Stevens, Dale
Washburn, L o i s Bishop,. Eleanor
Marshall.

West Creek
Rev. Henry Whitton of Marcus

flook, is visiting A. H. Jones and
Wm. H. Cowpeuthwaite. He (occu
lied the M. E. pulpit on Sunday even-
ng last, and preached ably to the

appreciative audience. He had done
ity mission work in New York for

many years.
Miss Miriam Glenn is taking an

enforced vacation from her school du-
;ies at Wood Ridge, as she is ill at
ler parents' home here.

Mrs. Rebecca W. Kelly has return-
ed home after visiting her son, A. W.
Kelly in Red Bank for several weeks.

R. P. Shinn of Philadelphia, and
ittle daughter were week end guests

at their home here.
Paul Cranmer, of the U. S. Naval

Reserve am! operator and instructor
at the gun range at Sewell's Point,
son of Postmistress A. M. Cranmer,
las been granted an honorable dis-
charge from the service and has re-
turned to Trenton.

John F. Jones, J. W. Rutter and
Eugene Kelly each are building new
garages on their premises.

Under the auspices of the Baptist
Ladies Aid Society, an entertainment
will be held in the Hall on Saturday
evening, February twenty-second1,
with patriotic and other interesting
numbers. Admission ten and twenty
cents. Ice cream also for sale.

William Cranmer passed away on
Monday after a lingering suffering
from tuberculosis. He is the son of
Mrs. Mel Cranmer and leaves a wi-
dow and two small children. Mr.
Cranmer was a member of the P. O.
S. A, well thought of and his widow
has the sympathy of the community.

Word has been received of the
death of Mr. J. R. Stokes who lived
at Bordentown. He was a resident
lere for several years, but recently
las suffered from old age and poor
health.

Mrs. C. H. Cox recently spent some
time visiting in Philadelphia and
Camden.

Harvey Mathis is now running an
auto line between West Creek and
Tuckerton on movie nights—Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday even-
ngs. Leave Cox's Store, West Creek

at 7.15. Returning, leave Tuckerton
at the close of the movie show.

SORE THROAT
If your throat is sore or inflamed,

use Kinmonth's sore throat remedy
and get quick relief. Sold by all drug-
gists.

e-slimatoo) from $(iflO,080-
HHI |a $1,000,0011.000, Comptroller
Newton A. K. Bugliee told the slate
most|Uito extermination MMttettai
in the sixth annual convention here
to-night.

The speaker also forcefully called
to the attention of the delegates that
unless immediate steps are taken to
levelop waste lands New Jersey can-
not do its share in co-operating with
the federal government in its home-

Mdlftg plan fur soldiers and sail-
rs
Comptroller Bugbee estimated that

.he cost of mosquito control in the
state would be a million dollars at
the outside figure. "What should
he attitude of New Jersey bo in re-
ation to an investment of $1,000,000

where such vast returns seem as-
sured? I need not ask you what the
itlitucle of any corporate or private
nisiness concern would be toward
such a proposition," he said.

Ilugbee Pledges Support
Bugbee, a Republican candidate for

governor, pledged himself irrevoca-
bly for state aid for mosquito eradi-
cation in New Jersey. Representa-
tives of county commissions, many
chambers of commerce and heads of
state departments, enthusiastically
committed to the plan to banish the
pest in five years thru state expen-
liture of $750,000 in five annual in-
lallments, cheered his declaration

that "no argument nor discussion is
nocessary to establish the fact that
Jie extermination of mosquitoes
would bring greater health and hap-
piness to the majority of the people
of the state."

Continuing, Bugbee said:
"In the eight south Jersey coast

counties alone there are 631,000 acres
of land of an estimated present value
of $56 an acre, which it is estimated
would be increased to $150 an acre, a
clear gain to the state of $59,000,000.
In addition, there are 600,000 acres
of waste farm land, worth approxi-
mately $20 an acre, which would be
increased to $100 an acre, a further
gain of $48,000,000- In the other
thirteen counties it is estimated farm
land values would be increased thru
the elimination of the pest to the ex-
tent of $144,000,000. In addition,
there would result increased values
to shore properties suburban and in-
dustrial properties and to real estate
generally in the many towns of every
county of the state."

Cites Illinois Experiment
The comptroller pointed out that

the estimated increase in ratables
would jump the state school tax,
which now amounts to about $7,000-
000 a year, from $3,000,000 to $4,000-
000, and similarly increase the in
come of cities and counties, thereby
spreading the benefits all over the
state. There can be but one answer
to this proposition—the state should
lose no time and spare no effort to
accept such an opportunity for invest-
ment. He cited Illinois' precedent in
turning large acres of marsh into the
richest corn belt in the country by
drainage, and said the proposition in
Jersey has patriotic import at this
time because the state has been asked
to co-opeate with the government in
its homesteading plan for soldiers
and sailors. Jersey cannot do this
unless immediate steps are taken to
develop its waste lands.

Bugbee suggested immediate ac-
tion for the immediate appointment
of a legislative commission to make a
complete survey relative to mosquito
extermination and report at the next
session, and if the cost arrived at as
a result of the survey should be $1,-
000,000 he would recommend a bond
issue to avoid any delay in carrying
out the plans-

Headlee Shows Gain
Dr. Thomas J. Headlee, state en-

tomologist, the pioneer in anti- mos-

J. Headlee, of New Brunswick. At-
lantic City extended an invitation for
the association to return.

The convention of the state mos-
quito extermination commission,
which was in session two days was
attended by the following Ocean
lounty men: R- F. Engle and George

J. H. Cushing, of Beach Haven: A.
!arl Haag, of Seaside Park; James E.

Otis, Sabine Oth and E. Moss Mathis,
of Tuckerton; C. H- Cranmer, of Man-
ahawken; Dr. Frank Brouwer, of
Toms River; Freeholder W. L. Butler,
of Beach Haven; and Supt. Stephen
Johnson, of Mcnahawkcn.

quito operations in New Jersey, pre-
MTitcl figures to show that the state
can b« friHKl of the pest for $750,000,
und that the state will bo enriched,
•minting to nnwt conservative cal-
culations, not less than $507,000,000,
iliviiliil aii follows: South Jersey
farms, $5!»,000,000; wa«te hinds, $48,-
000,000; seashore property increase,
$200,000,000; and industrial property
in tho metropolitan district, $200,000-
000. Already established methods of
drainage have been applied to more
than 100,000 of the 2UG.000 ncres of
breeding marsh, uml more than half
tlu1. population of the st&tu has been
benefited, he said.

Doctor Heaillee estimated the an-
nual cost of maintenance following
eradication thru approximately 7,000-
000 feet of ditching, at $10.'!,800, or 35
cents an acre, the greater part of
which would be required for keeping
open the trainage ditches in the re-
claimed areas. This would be de-
creased , he believed, thru the devel-
opment of power machinery for keep-
ing the ditches open-

OIRcera Are Named
Tho convention tonight indorsed

the bill pending in Trenton for an ap-
propriation of $100,000 as the state's
share in work for the coming year.
The amount would be handled joint-
ly by the experimental station and
state department of conservation and
development for prison labor and
equipment.

Walter R. Hudson, of Paterson,
unanimously elected president for the
ensuing year to succeed Robert F.
Engle, of Beach Haven. Other offi-
cers are: First vice president, A. J-
Rider, of Hammonton; second vice
president, Charles L. Myer, of Jersey
City, and secretary-treasurer, Thos.

EDGE NAMES MEMORIAL
SUNDAY TO HELP DRIVE

Calls Churchgoers to Contribute for
Soldiers' Hall

Trenton, N. J., Peb- 6.—Governor
Edge today officially proclaimed Sun-
day, February 16, as New Jersey
state memorial Sunday, designed to
enlist the cooperation of the church-
es of the state in the state-wide drive
to collect $250,000 for the construc-
tion of a public assembly hall on state
property at Trenton as a memorial to
Jersey soldiers and sailors who gave
their lives in the war against Ger-
many. He urges all churchgoers on
that day to contribute to special col-
lections for the memorial fund and
asks pastors to speak specially of the
memorial project, which is being pro-
secuted by tho school children of the
state.

It is proposed to speed up the drive
so that the fund of $250,000 will be

by
AH

contributions should be sent to State
Treasurer William T- Read, state
house, Trenton, as treasurer of the
'memorial fund;

entirely paid in or subscribed
Washington day, February 22.

SORE THROAT

If your throat is sore or inflamed,
use Kinmonth's sore throat remedy
and get quick relief. Sold by all drug-
gists. (Adv.)

PROSPERITY WAITS

At every man's door. It waits at
yours. If you want to buy or sell
there is always somebody waiting the
chance. Advertise your wants in
The Tuckerton Beacon.

;*.;*v*-.*-.*>.>.>::*>:;*;>::«;:»:>;>::»::*::»::«;;»;>::»:>;>:>:;f>;>;:»;:»;>;;»;>;>:>::»::«;;»:>::»:>;:»:»:;«;;»::»;:c»:>^^^^
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Necessary for Friendship.
There nro two elvmcnts that go to

tho composition of friendship; Truth
and Tenderness.—RmiTKon.

1
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M: 15 cenU for Adult*. 10 cents for Children and War Tax,

under the law must be paid by the patron. It's your
IT"—do it cheerfully-

W. C. JONES, Manager

Long Beach Turnpike
Company Stock

APPLY TO

Dr. Herbert Willis |
Beach Haven, N. J.

Tuckerton Pharmacy

JEWELRY WATCHES
Pocket Knives

Stationery Cut Glass

Fountain Pens Clocks
Kodaks and Supplies

Patent Medicines Toilet Articles

Perfumes

W. C. JONES
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

A



DOCTOR URGED
AN OPERATION

Instead | took Lydia LPuJc-
hin'i Vegetable Compound

md WM Cured.
r.nitimom, Md—"Nearly four year*

* from organic troubles, ner-
vousness and Mad* |
•ches nml e v e r y
month would have to
stay in bad most of
lh« Urns. Treat-
menu would relieve
ma for • time but
my doctor was al-
ways urging m« to

Jiavo an operation.
My sister asked m«

i to try Lydia E.l'ink-
h a Dl'f Vegetable

'Compound b e f o r e
consenting t o a n

./operation. I t o o k
five bottles of it and
It hat completely
cured me and my

wtric Is a pleasure. 1 tell all my friends
who have any trouble of this kind what
Ljtlia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
mand has done for me.1 ' - N E L L I E B.
BaiTTtNGtUK,609Calvertt>alM., Unlti-
more, Md.

It is only natural for any woman tn
dread the) nought of an operation. So
many women have been restored to
health by thia famous remedy, Lydia K.
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound, after
an operation has been advised that It
will pay any woman who surfers from
such ailment* to consider trying it bo-
for* submitting to such a trying ordeal.

OfOCf
Kindergarten

Helps for Parents

. , ^ ^ . ^ ^ _ . r . „ . , , ,wm^f% t , • • P I

His Choice Of Work.
MM—And would you he mntt-nl• to

!lv«* tt life nf complete ItlU'tU'S '̂i
Id'—Oil, no. I'd 11 lie in luive t>nnngh

money so Hint 1 would he ki-pl Imsy
It.—BimtoB Triiuxrrl|il.

Revised Version Suits Windy City Much Better
C HK'AOO.—The ni-w»pnp«M> of U-cenibcr LM, 1918, had a atory aboul how

Worth Iliiglcy Daniel, win ,,t the MMielnry of thv mivy, after hi* r<--lgna
tlun from the nurul iirmlriiiy, Aunupollii, liml trounced uu upiM-r-clax-uu

HHIIU' Illlt RlVl'll—WlHI IIUII llil|H»IH
\i|n>it him. Her* I* another vrrnton—
MOM given—which h Ucklliig('lilcni:o
rive week* after tlio armistice wa
nlgaad Danlrla submitted hln renlgna
tlun. tinny upper classmen culled him
II draft-dodfst. Among that* wat Dun
Id V. Cullery, Jr., of l̂ '.itl Mueuleste
I'liice, riiietipi, Uullery Invited liln
Into tin" KytiiiiiiKluiii to Mttla It with
s.'1-iM'i, n» orilnliiftl In the regulations
governing midshipmen.

Dantaji declined to fight In Hi
irymnn«ltim. hut KIIIII ha would seek rtdrea a» soon us his resignation was
accepted. They (blight on the I'rliluy preceding ClirlHtlllHB, In Gallery's quar-
ters. Daniels Is two mill a Imlf years olik'r than Gallery, 20 pound* heavier
Mini taller.

I'url K.i..|is of Imlinnn. (inllcry's roommate. Mood watch In the corridor
for duty ofllccrs. WKBOti wusllfig time In preliminaries the two hi-lligcrcnts
beiian swinging with Imrr IIMS. Kuril M l determined tt should be n knorkout
mid It wus. After tilx minutes of nVhtini; Daniels dropped uncon^i'loiis
Whrn he was revived ha shook liauilN with tiallery ami said lie was satisfied

Attorney Daniel V. Cnlleiy, Si'., when questioned concerning the affair
said: "Tin re probably would have been no light if young Daniels hail no
been n snn of the sciTetiiry of the navy. That was of no consequence at tilt
academy. Kducntors agrte It Is the tno.st democratic and the liest school In
Aiwricu. I''miiily and nuuiis couut uuly BO far aa they have molded the boy
before entry.

"Young D u W i was true to the spirit of the Hcndomy and looked to his
own two lists in his quarrel. 1 regret the light occurred. But us It Old, I am
find tny boy won."

Chronic Constipation is us danger-
ous us uiNUKret'ulile. (iurllelij Tea
Cures it. Adv.

In the Pantry.
Mother—I* Johnny at the Jam

aiculn?
Father—Yes, a ease of self deter-

mination-

LOOK AI CHILD'S
TONGUE IF SICK,

CROSSJEVERISH
HURRY, MOTHER! REMOVE POI

8ON8 FROM LITTLE 8TOMACH,
LIVER, BOWELS.

QIVE CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FI08
AT ONCE IP BILIOUS OR

CONSTIPATED.

Look at the tongue, mother! If
coated, it Is a sure sign that your lit-
tle one's stomach, liver and bowels
needs a gentle, thorough cleansing at
•oce.

When peevish, cross, listless, pale,
doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act natu-
rally, or Is feverish, stomach sour,
breath bad; has stomach-ache, sore
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a
teuspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," and in a few hours all the foul,
constipated waste, undigested food
and sour bile gently moves out of the
little bowels without griping, and you
have a well, playful child again.

Yon needn't coax sick children to
take this harmless "fruit laxative;"
they love Its delicious taste, and It
always makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs," which hns
directions for babies, children of all
ages and for grown-ups plainly on the
bottle. Bewnre of counterfeits sold
here. To be sure you get the genuine,
ask to see that it Is made by the "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Company." Refuse
any other kind with contempt.—Adv.

Not Everywhere.
"The literary men say there Is

great dearth of gon'd fiUry tales."
"They don't know niy husband."

A Warning.
"T say, Biiiks, lend me your type-

writer girl for a spell."
"All right, but she's phonetic."

"SMS?

Don't Go From Bad to Worse!
Are you always weak, miserable and

half-nick? Then it'« time you found out
what is wrong. Kidney weakness
causes much suffering from backache,
lameness, Ktiffnerw and rheumatic
painn, and if neglected, brings danger
of serious troubles—dropsy, gravel and
Brieht's disease. Don't delay. Use
Boon's Kidney Pills. They have
helped thmifttincla and should help you,

A New Jersey Case
Mrs. W. C, Mahan,

U N. Sovereign Ave.,
Atlantic City. N. I.i
says: "1 had Kiclm\v
trouble a n d there
wt'ro two Uu'se lumps
over my kidneys. aB
larce aa my two fists.

"When I trlvd to
straighten, 11 W*m like
.sticking a knife into
my hiu'lc. My ti-.-t
imd Unit's swelled and
1 had he.-i'laelK'S and
dlKzy spells. I had
t'lKht cuiivulfions "and
was tolil there was no
help for nif. Fiimlly
I used noun's Kidney

. , . Tlie first bnx stopped these
convulsions slid elKht boxes cured me.
I rertainly am grateful to Poan'a Kid-
ney Pills."

Cat V—'t • ! A«r Si": eOe • Bos

DOANfS%1
1

1ir«V
FOSTW-MILBUIIN CO.. BUFFALO. N.Y.

ithma
QUICKLY ROUTED

Olive and Pine vapor do» it—sixty j
years' success soothes - heals-
womJetful relief - absolutely safe
H A I X * BUCKS!.. 115 Waahlnitoii St.. N V j

"EX* OR J R8TAFFORD,
JMLfVC TAR.

For Coughs and Colds
l»Vr ft tried and \»-t- I remedy—one tliat
•ctn (irwDPtlr »T.d *flr tiY<:ly and contact

V u Ket tbat r*meJy by ask ins fur

It Takes All Kinds of Persons to Make a Worlc

W ASHINGTON.—Two women played nnd sang In the dunk. Their twangy
guitars and slrpet-vtrnlncil voices had somehow dominated the racket

that goes with u Saturday crowd nnd rautilil Ihe Interest of ninny
men. Nome who formed u hiimnn ,
ring around the women wore the mis-
fit duds of that class kimwn outside of
nntunil history as the gflttsW snipe,
and sinnn hud the pjQtBerana uir llmt
goes with pny envelopes, Some lis-
tened with pntlietic WHsniais. smno
were frunkly curious, and u here-mid-
there listener studied the psychology
of the tiling as one. studies, sjay, the
habits of queer bugs.

The one link that held the hunuin
ring in fellowship WIIH the kiudlljiesa
that most men—nearly ull men—sliuw to a Rood woman; a Rrnlio kindliness
to which was ndtied HIP personal, respect characteristic of the Salvation
Army's "open airs."

But there are ahv:iys others.
While these two women prayed nnd sang nnd called on Bod to strengthen

their brolher tnitii in Ilis lights against the evils of life two other women
passing aloiiK pao»ed long enoQgll to giggle out ridicule on Hie polct" bounets,
tile Klrei-l-struificd voices, the twiinffy guitars.

When Che oppn-nlr service wns over tlie army women, with their flap; and
torchbouror and luutitm tlutsuin, went over to their hull to sing aud pray the
evening cult, while the women who hud jeered them drifted off lo—where?

Which is merely to suggest In a small wiiy tlint while the aciiijje man
wns settling it for us Unit it takes all sorts of men to make up the world
he might just ns well have Included women.

But nobody need fei-l sorry for the Salvation Army girl these days; she
has come Into her own ut last. Kvery Amerlcun soldier buck from active
service at the front is her sworn admirer. He may cheer for tlie Ited Cross
and groan for tlie V. II. CA. and so on, bat it's a treat to hear him yell for
the Salvation Army. He knows.

Pretty Little Girl; Woman; Green Yashmak Veil

KANSAS CITY, Mf>.—"Hero's a lost baby." called the conductor from the
rear of a Kockhlll car at the Union station. Silence. Several persons

were pushing their way toward the front of the car, but nil were concerned
with suitcases, not babies. The con-
ductor repeated his announcement
loudly enough for everybody to hear.

"Bring her here," culled a man.
"I've got live, but there is always room
for another."

"I'll take her, even If she ain't n
French orphan," called another.

"Careful mother hem must he,"
said a big man with a dinner pail.

"Pretty kid, too," mourned the con-
ductor, who now lifted the rosy three-
yeur-old to his shoulder. "Queer what

wonicn'll do."' At sight of Ihe cherub In pink sweater nnd cap the crowd mur.
mured threateningly. It began to look as if It wouldn't be safe for the- baby's
mother In that crowd.

For she certainly was a beautiful little girl. ^
Just then a woman in a green yashmak veil slartod back front the front

end of the ear. "I thought she was clinging to my dress," she gasped, going
white and red liy turns. "We ain't used to crowds."

"Thought iui'bby you'd forgot all about her," said the conductor, in a
tone of rebuke, and the crowd craned Its. neck to see the woman kiss the
child. But It didn't believe in the kiss, and the murmurs that sounded for
two. blocks or more were not approving, nor will that crowd BOOH lose its)
prejudice against green yashmak veils.

My! How the Waitresses Stare at the Doughboys

P ITTSBl'UCtH.—Sir Dpifflteftet, who was King Arthur's fool, corralled n
fair reputation ns a ladle swallower, but it would require more evidence

than he could 1'urni.sli to convince several thousands of Pittsburgh's perplexed
wuitrosKes that the average doughboy
Is in any wuy inferior to the good sir
knight.

Observing quick-lunch queens are
loath to connote any special signifi-
cance to the fact that table Imple-
ments first began to disappear in bulk
when the soldiers began to arrive from
the training camps und from abroad.
While It Is freely admitted that the
returning Yanks have no use fur vet-
eran knives, forks and spoons, still
there seems to be so strong aa air of
suspicion tlint a soldier who niters n "liam and" emporium. It he takes time
to look \ip, is embarrassed to encounter u do/.on pairs of eyes.

Restaurateurs, Whose waitresses are in constant slate of vertigo eon-
trolling the prehensile proclivities of soldier hands are giving It up as "a bad
job." for, despite the utmost caution, the doughboy seems to be persisting In
accompanying his meal hy tlie appropriation of Ills fork, knife and spoon.

This quality, while not absolutely peculiar tii the returned soldiers, is not
recrudescence of the souvenir-hunting days, but is only a further evidence

of the competence or the Doited Slates doughboy to Imbibe intensive training.
When lie entered the army he was presented wiih his mess kit. During

his life as u "rookie" he was requiritl to acquire the luililt oJ meticulously
caring for his own eating utensils. When one of his little steel brothers
became A. W. O. L. it was a OMB of lifting one from the other fellow.

As the restaurants cannot search tlie donghboy pntrou, and ciinnot accuse
lilm, cither, they arc accepting the modus Vivendi of checking it lip to patriotic
effort and hoping that (lie pernicious liablt will Oslerijw Itself.

War? Huh! S'mere Nothing; Just Try Woman Scorned

DETKOIT.—Private Jack Klrby. returned from seven months' service over-
Hens with a wound In bis right hand, (need Justice Stein charged with

grand larceny. Before he went away to fight he said he had worked In Detroit,
nlthough his home is in Krankfort,
Mich. He had made the acquaintance
of Violet Allen and Katherine Wal-
ters, now living at 494 Tennyson ave-
nue, and, of course, when he returned
ho went to see them.

Funds ran low, he said, since he
hadn't received any pay for seven
months. l i e chanced to mention It In
the presence of Violet Allen, and she
removed from her finger a ring which
she said was worth $75. She told him
to pawn It and use the money to live

on until his pay raine. He told .lustlce Stein that he protested, but she told
him she knew he would do the same were she In bis circumstances. He took
It and obtained $20 on it.

A short time afterward he «ald she raw him In the company of another
girl. At the first opportunity she demanded her ring. He hadn't received
any pay, he said, so couldn't redeem it. She swore out a warrant for hik
arrest.

"You will have to charge that $20 to experience, glrla," Bald Justice
Stein. "Defendant discharged."

"But remember, Kirt>y." he said kindly, "you are III honor bound to redeem
that ring and return it when you can."

"X will, sir," answered Kirby.

BEINQ A GOOD MOTHER
•y MHS. ISABEL S. WALLACE

The education of youiui Ulrlx should
prepare them fur the iireateHt work III
Ihe World—wtfelUKiil nnd miitherhmHl,
and I wlKh they could all have course*
In hmne-inii-xiiiK, donMWlO »clenc» und
kindergarten Iraluliie.

My iriilulug as a Mndcruartnci'
taught me man)' things, amniiK Ihem
keeping mriclly to a xehedule: MI my
Imby was fed, hutticd and put tu bwl
regularly. Habit Is formed early in
life, and cun help to make or miir
character, 4>|Wmll>| on whether hab-
its ure good or bail. This currying out
of a regular schedule wax not al-
ways easy, for it mimnt KUCIIIICB of
muny pleasures. But 1 wanted to be
a (Qptf mother tirst at all, and 1 was
rewarded hy having a huppy, good
baby. Kven now at six years old
there is no fUKH at imp tlint? or bed-
time, llni' of the IlilugH taught un-
consciously in the kindergarten Is reg-
ularity and prninptucsi, and these can
be taught In the home Just us well.

l'Oiig before buby could talk she
knew the little play for the tinners,
"Here's a hull for buby.'

II. re's n IIHII tar Baby.
Hts and soft itml inuiul!
Here in [tiifoy'a hammer -
O, how In* I-UII I'"UM,1:
Here In Baby's music—
I'UlPplnK, aiftP^Bg «"'.
Here ui<» Hut-y's HDlU<*'rs,
Htandlnff in a row!
Hor«''s lluby'a trumpet,
Toot-tnn-too. Too-too!
Here's the wuy thai ttfiby
llere'H at 'Tei'k-u.-boo!"
Here's :i big utnttri'lta—
Keep tin1 Baby dry!
Here's thfl f'uby's cradle —

Uock-u-uaby by!
-KmilJe T'oulsson.

The hall Is made wiih tlie two hands
rounded together; Hie hammer by
ioubltng up Ibi' hands and pounding,
one on top of the other, liuby's sol-
diers are made by holding all the

up straight. The bands are
chi|i|i>'d together for the music, und
lonliled up, one la front at the other
for n trumpet. For peekaboo the
fingers are spread in front of the eyes

ihat Imby can see between them.
Ihe umbrella is made by placing the

of one hand on the index linger
>f the other nnd the cradle by put-
lng the two hands together, Insides
it the palms touching and outer sides
ipen.

Baby Tries to Imitate.
As I said Hie words of this little

play and made the motions, liahy
vould try to make the motions, too.
She also knew "Five Little Squirrels,"
•Good Mother Men" and "I.lllle
Squirrel Living Here." Of course, she
ould not play them perfectly, but
lie loved them anil wanted me to play
liem for her over ami over.

Baby also loved music and even
ten very tiny would stop crying lo

Isteti to soft music. She has always
oved stories also. First we took up
Mother Gobsfl Uhytnes." I would re-

nt them over and over to baby as I
at t&Wl&g and site played on Hie floor,
ml before she «ns two years ohl she
iiew n great many of them. She also

itiew tlie words of several little songs,
ueli us 'itneU-a-byc ISnby." It was
iu'lninling to hear her say them in
er sweet baby way. I never aera&lly
aught her the songs, however, simply
Itjglng Ihom iiver ttnfl over again.
Baby played with two other tittle

Iris from the age of three until over
our. One was younger and the other
lder than she. The two little girls
id not luive much home training, ns
leir mother was a society woman and
>ft the children, to the care of a maid,
hey almost lived at our house. When
le children grew quarrelsome, I usu-
lly suggested u party. The little
able and chairs were gayly set on
IO piasssa, weftiher permitting, and
lllk, graliiim biscuits and dates were
erved or grape juice and arrowroot
tiseuit. • Sometimes an apple or an
rangs' was carefully prepared for the
ecnsiim. Such a party always stop-

d the quarreling. Sitting down
•sted them and eating quieted them.

hnmlniv litlle tfrl haa known a s * » 3
h.Mil iili'lurt'a. Bbe IcsiriiM newty all ! •
or thv unliiinl. In that Wny. fhu ha*

wi Irurnt-d him' lu liamllw n valualilr
Mik niul now sho I-IIII IH> Iruslnl to

UK la the liiNikcii.c ami t>tk<< out mid
rp|iliuv II biHik after liMiklns ul thi
l»l«"lnr«"<, nml asklnu ahuul ilu-tn.
fl'Mid lilctuivs tire nil Mliicnllon lo till
liillilnii und they hive tlteiii.

In MiidfrKiirteh .lilldr.-n (ila.v wHh
blocks. umoiiK mher Ihlpn*, at llr»t
with Ihe »lni|il<-Kt kind. th«u with more
••oiii|illc:tii.i| ami largvr pets. They
11 n illniicil mill tuuKht how tiud what
to build, nnd it train* the eyes and
hinds, teaching iKctinicy mid run
Ntrui'lluti.

LESSON IN CONSERVATION

By CAROLYN BHIRWIN BAtLIY.
line of the gniinut of ilie good Ii*

pul»H hum of Ihe recent struggle In
Ihe Ideal of thrift nnd cowicrvntlon
that II la bringing to the children of
American hornet. Without feeling the
liln.h of actual want, they are learn-
ing the iiM'ful game of iimklng the
beat and Hit- most of things. New
values nre helng discovered, economy

mi longer bulked down upon, hut
Is raised to the le\el of an art, anil
simple living IN going to make henl-
Ihler IHHIII'K HIUI HI longer minds for
lie children who will lie ihe citizen*
if toiuorrow'H friiiloin.

Help (In- children, through « story,
0 work out * plan of conservation
lint will lit tlielr own liven. What.
>n hlx own plum- can n little child
In without, share, or put lo a wider
use? The xtory of "Tbu Rlrlhdny
fake" siiKL'esis food eeonutny, mid af-
ter the children have heard It they
may make their own application of
the kitaon In other huiue micritlee.

"It will need lour eggs anil a cupful
of sugar and simie milk and some
flour," mother said, ns she went to the
pantry lo get Ihe yellow mixing howl
and Ihe sifter to make Ilarbiiru's birth-
day cake.

"It needs sugar, too, for the frost-
ing, and please make very thick fn
Ing, mother deiir," Bnrlmin begged.
She wns standing beside the kitchen

l-lff in«mn in riit-li one uf u I Junt
iikl vMiti 'f UN UU •« It Bif n it

u i>u»uk a t e a k U t t t w i t i » « • » u i -
l l C I l l l t lMl W r l t K l i l t ' V » l U « .

StASONABLE GOOD THING*.

One uf Ihe muni |Hipiilar p in nt Hit*
uf Ibe year la inluit1. Kui'l

bouafkxpar liaa XDIIU
favorite recipe whlcji is
• livrUhcd In her fulully:
here In

Mra. Taft'a Minctmtat.
Take three pound" of

Itsin beef, one |x>mid of
miet. Imi |HMindn eacb of
seeded raisins, citron und

currant*, iwo t ' t a j n i n W T of clnnn
•noli, two quarts nf . i.lrr. one pound of
brimn angtr, and one inblc.ip.Minfiil of
suit. CiKik beef until tender and when
cold rlmp very Hue. Chop the wiut und
remove all of the stringy portion. I'ut
all toKWlier wltli tlie fruit ehupped In-
to a Jar. boll the elder with sugar until
reduced to mie quart; when cool udd
tn the other Ingredients. When ready
lo be used i\th\ two chopped applcd to
Ihe iiilaceiueat for one pie.

Prince of Wales Cakt.—Dark part—
reniu one-half cupful of butter, ntld

one cupful uf inolasseM, imebalfcup-
flit of strong mfYee; sift one teuspoon-
ful each of sodii, nutmeg, cinnamon
and cloves wiih two cupful* of flour.
Ami three well-healen yolks nf eggs
and nne cupful of raisins. Mght part

-creaiii Trot half cupful of tiutter, add
MK cupful of sugnr gradually. Mix
mid sift together one cupful of flour
with one-hnlf capful of cornstarcb. and

table, watching, for she was going to

two teuspoonfiils of linking powder;
add the dry Ingredients alternately
>\lth half a cupful of milk. Cut anil
'old In the whites of the eggs. Bake
n layers.

Golden Orange Cake.—Take one ctip-
'' ful of New Orleans molasses, half a

cupful of shortening, one egg, 111
Juice mid rind of one orange, half

Then after they had 'finished I left my
•ork nnd t<ttd them a story. Oil, how
user their little t't^es were!
One day, the younger visitor, who
as spoiled and selfish and conse-
uently quarrelsome, was making
lings unpleasant for the other two.
entered the room and quietly took

er on my lap. She knew she hud
pen naughty and was a little afraid
I me iuul also curious ns to what wag
otng to happen. The other two eltil-
ren watched with awe and wonder
n their little faces. Very quietly I
old n story my grandmother used to

me about "Naughty Spotty." It
tade n great impression on them all.
id, as I had foreseen, It was not
ecessiiry to say one word of direct
ensure to the naughty child.

Telling Stories.

Both of our litlle visitors were
ory hungry. Their mother said she
mid not tell stories. By reading a

tory over several times and getting
s meaning and spirit, anyone can
>U « atory. Don't be afraid to put
\pression into your voice and face,

stories should be tolil which nuiy
•tjshten a child,
Then there are pictures. Qoofl ple-

ires and picture books are very uee-
ssary for children. One or two pie-
ires thtit are worth while are better

i many poor ones. Since baby-

Japanese Idea of Music.
Among the Japanese especially, a dl-

iTtly divine origin Is attributed to
lusic. The mythical legend runs that

art wns Invented by the gods to
ppease the nnger of the sun god-
ess nnd to induce her to shine once
tore upon the earth and upon the
Uier divinities. The melodies wli'ch
esulti-d were potent to prevail upon
er, and thus wus Itgnt restored to the
•orlil nnd music ntul duueiug were
ivcii for its delight.

Multiplying and Progressing.
The must progressive element in

olimihiii i- snid Ki be, not the Spau-
sli pnpul.-'.tlnn or the natives, but a
•wish people culled Antloqulans, who
leva old Testament mimes, raise large

llinllies iind arc last becoming the
timln.'int power in ttnanci:il and po-
llen! inilucncf.

he six years old in Just a few days.
It was to he bei birthday cuke, rich
and sweet, and shining on the supper
table with six pink, lighted candles.

Plan to Be Saving.
"I am afraid Hint Hie cake and the

frosting together will use up all our
sugar," mother said as she came ba'-k.
"1 wonder," she went on. with Just
a little bit of worry in her' voice, "if
we could manage vvllli two eggs in-
stead of four. Eggs cost so much
now." »

"Well, we Have to umke a birthday
enke, don't we mother, because I al-
ways cut It and sbnre it?" lVnrlmrn
said. Mother looked down in l'nr-
bnra's kind little fine and slie thought
a moment, too. That was the won-
derful part about mother and ltnrhnra,
they so often thought the same things.
Then they said something to each
other, laughed, and hugged each other,
and mother put away the big yellow
mixing bowl nnd Hour sifter.

The next day was Barbara's birth-
day and two people who didn't have
birthdays bad surprises.

Timothy, whose toother did the
washing, bad been very ill for a long
time, lie was getting better and
could sit in the big rocking chair, all
wrapped up in a quilt, and try to smile
out through the window when Har-
barn passed. Barbara (topped at
Timothy's door on the morning irf her
birthday. She had a basket on her
iirtn. She took from It a bottle of
creamy milk and a bag Ihat held four
white c?gs.

"Here is a part of my birthday cake
fur you, Timothy," Barbara said. "It
will make yon Ket well faster."

(Irnnny Klnke. wits just putting her
tea keltic mi her stove when filB henril
a knock jit tlie door of her little hou
When sue opened it Hfcfi saw lSarbn
who loved (iranny Mlake 80 much. No
one could make such nice rag ilolls
as Granny, uud she was always cheer-
ful and1 smiling, even when she hail
hardly enough couls to make tier kettle
boil.

Making Others Happy.
Barbara still carried her basket, nnwl

she took a package of sugar ami tt
freshly baked loot of wheat bread out
of It.

"Here Is a part of, my birthday
cake for you, dear Granny," llurbarn
said. "This is sugar for your tea, ami
mother made the Hour tulo a loaf of
bread for you to eat with it."

Then Barbara went: home almost as
happy «» If s'"1 hud eaten a large
piece of frosted birlliday cake. But
when tlie ciny mis almost over und It
grew dark, Barbara began to wish
that she could see tlie six pink lighted
candles shining for her birthday. She
went slowly in to supper, thinking
of them. And, oh, what a surprise
she found there I

In a rosy circle In the middle of
the table sboae six pink, lighted can-
dles SBJ In six pink rosebud holders.
In the cenler of fhls birthday circle
of lights was a bowl that held six
beautiful pink roses and beside Bar-
bara's plate was a parcel wrapped in
pink tissue paper. When Barbara
blew out Ihe candles and opened1 the
parcel she found a pink hair ribbon
for a birthday present.

"What a beautiful birthday this lias-
been, mother." Barbara snid, "without

birUidny enke!"

•OMSTNIM0.

lira. Htyle«—I know
(hlrg I hut* furgott»» for tun rhriat-
ruing tonight.

Mr. Style*— lla*» you Invited MM
guoli-r

"Oh. you."
"Mint word to the nilnlilert"
"Ve-ea."
"(lot the enke and Ice creainT
"Sure."
"Cl«in«l Ihe ullver?"
"Mont awiiivilly."
"Well, what else can there her*
"Oh, I remember Dow I We've ft

gotten to decide on a name (or the
baby!"

HIS CHANCE.

HAIR FALL OUT
A small bottle ol MDanderineVf

keeps hair thick, strong.
beautM

Girls! Try this! Doubles beauty
of your hair in a few

moments*

Mrs. Henpeck—Did I understand you
o suy that your friend Thompson was
[olng to join the peace conference?

Mr. Iieupeck—Yes. he hus determin-
ed to remit In a bachelor.

Not Necessarily.
Said ii fellow WP met at ihe station,

a the smoke from Ma utoRte uncurled;
'To rise In nne't* own estimation
U nul to get up in the world."

t(lus|joonful nf Ho<tii dissolved in hat
u cupful nf i'"!«t wuU1)*, two rtipful
flour "illi a little suit. Befcf lu a shal
Imv pun. WtuMt hot ruh with t\utte
uiul sprinklt* with powilcreil BQgar.

Rice and Almond Cream.—Rhine
riH'-lnilf rii|>('ii! of nluiomls, rut in thin
shrt'ds, put into ;i doilblfl hoik'r wit I
thifp cwpfuls "f milk, one-fourth nip
fuL of supir niul one-half tftflfpoo
(if suit: when hot mUl on*1 capful 6
Wt'll-wnshed ricn. (Violr until (he rlC
Is irmU'r. WIHMI r>»fly t6 siTvc til
shrrlH-t f-ups half full : add a tvaspoun
fill of nppli1 jHly, tlicn swooto
whipped crenin nnd n not her spoon fu
of jelly OJ top.
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Why Delay?
"Tfike this medicine."

doctor. *'If it (-locsnt cure yon, eotne
back in a few days and I shall give you
sometliing ihat wilt." TTie paHcnt
pocketed lite dope reluctantly. In a
few moments he returned. "If you
don't niliMt, dw. I'll tftke some of that
that will care we rlgbt away."

GENERALITIES.

Tn iislnji hread crumbs for psr
loped (lislioM. season well with salt ii

]>cpp(M', iind add a
snmll quanlity ol
melted butter; stir
until well mixed.

Clean currants hy
rubfting and roil
in a small nmoiint
of Hour; w a s1

l~ " m them, dry, aud they
arc rt'jidy for usn.

Ctri llu1 long and rough pu'ces from
sirUiln steak ; Q»e them in soup or put
(Item through a meat grinder; season
well wiih union juice, a pinch of

1 ground chives niul popper uutl suit;
8tU\ M port ifm nf cooked oatmeal,
breakfast cetot l̂ 6t bread eruia
ltmlvt1 tnto flut enkes and cook until
brown on bold sides.

Have small receptacles in f l i
to save various kinds of fats; do not
mix tlie.nt, as they keep sweet better
when unniixfd.

S$C%f UvipniuK^ mixed with Ifirrd t&
be wsed for deep frying or for short-
ening.

Cofl'ep ixritl ton stains may he re-
moved fmin Ifneri by ruhbins on n lit-
tle borax and soak half an hour in cold
water; then hoUI over ii deep dish and
pour boiling water through the spot.

T« deepen thv color In any wai
dress vise a pioeo of crepe paper the
color desired—a square foot soaked
in cold water and used as blnVug wa-
ter. The result will be a QeilgHtful re-
Creshlng of tlw? color.

Parsley may be kept fresh for two
weeks or longer If dipped tu water,
then well shaken mul put Into u glass
Jar, settling tightly. Keep In a cool

Prop the yolk? of eggs into a bowl
c»r cup, cpver with colet water and they
will keep several elays.

TTse u lifter Vegetable brush to clean
grates und scrub vegetables.

To get tbe flavor of orange for sauce
op ten, or nny fcimi of dessert, rub n
few cubes of nupar over a well-washed
orange, or gmte. off the rind and let it
stand in a close jar with a handful of
cubes of sugar Of granulated sugar.

The WftttfF In which rice Is cooked is
too vnTnnWv ti> be. thrown away; use
tt In tomnto sotiji for the next day's
luncheon.

Tlie witter in which peas, beans and
cnutitlowpr are oimketl may be added
to- the water in which a leg of mutton
or a piece of bee!" Iss boiled. This may
be rvsemii fin- soups and sauces.

ft tegeiMlary nail from the Cross, and
Ihe famous Holy Cout. given the cathe-
dra) b.v St. Helena. In 1801 no exhibi-
tion of the Coat attracted more thnn
•_M)OO,t)0O pilgrims. Another attraction
for pilgrims is the grave of St. Mill-
thlas in one of the ancient churches—
the only grave of an upostle In Ger-
many.

that
In

Attract.ena of Trtve*.
It is IIS mi ••ivlcslustlriil city

(•*«• In |«Hlllil»l |j iiitcn'stlni
hat tmimiis rnihedml are the nMniilns

jU5 arc)«)ilJhi>|)» and elector* Mid
Mf bisbopa. Amonj l u tii—uta« ia

•An Improvement.
A jouiig guiirdsnmn cnilpd the old

er day on n certilln financier, who In-
sisted on showing hlin over tils imig-
nlucent prlmte house, informing him
not only where he pu^'hnseil every ar-
ticle in It but the price he paid for It.
When he Imd finished he asked hla
visitor If he rntils] suggest uny Im-
provement In the ivriiiiucinciii of the
house. "Well." wasvhe reply, "If you
were to murk ull tsj> goods ID plalr
figures it Mould savayon a good deal
of trouble."

In Bath Sei]
When * e see a mnn i

side of the street who i
<ar we wish he'd couie ad
Transcript.

tlie opposite
us a dol-

Us.—Boatoa

Shakespeare Stands Alone.
Admitting to the fullest that the

present age cannot forestall the Judg-
ment of posterity, it seems unllkel;
that a copy of the work of any con-
temporary dramatist will ever sell for
$28.(100. Such n thing happened re-
cently in die case of four Shakespeare
folios; but Shakespeare was Shake-
speare, even when his contemporaries
took him n a matter of course, and
since then the Judgment of time has
made him a standard by which the en-
during genius of Inter playwrights can
li« rensunahly estimated.

Futility of Lying.
Whatever convenience may be

Ihouglit to be tn falsehood nnd dissim-
ulHtlnu is soon over; but the incon-
venience of It is perpetual, because It
brings a tnnn everlasting jealousy nnd
suspicion, so that he is not believed
when he spenks the truth, nor trusted
when perhaps he menus honestly.—
Wlscousln News,

Generally Haa That Idea.
"De man dm says: 'Let de bca'aaa

•vln.' ' said Uncle Gben. "moa' always
hints dst he's de be*' a n a blsacU."

Both Needed.
Wife—Jolin, there's n hurglnr at the

liver aud another In the puntry eat-
ing my pies. Uet up and call for
help.

Hub (at the window)—Police! Doc-
tor!

Wedge Nights Vs. Night's Lodge.
*'A haclit-lur, poor fellow, Is really

homeless, yon know," observed the
swe?t young thiuj;.

"Very likely," rejoined the confirmed
one. "but they are borne leas than ever
Q year* or so after marriage."

HE KNEW 'EM.

EZiifc,
Tom—The father nnj mother are op-

posed to me, but the ^irl, Isn't.
Dick (n politician)—Then fenr not

You'll be elected hy a big majority.

As He Goes.
ITe pays us h« ffoes,

Tliat much I Jrnow.
But goodness I<n&w3

His gait is slow.

Commercial Prudence.
"Has he verified the reports of her

wealth?" ,
"Of course, he hns. Yon don't snp-

pose he would take'JUT at her face
valuo?"

Disappointing Experiment.
*'H:ive you ever triirtf to love your

•nemles?"
"Ves," answered the slow-speaking

man. "I have tried. Hut I never got
a real enemy to rcctyvoeate my af-
fections with any degree of reliability."

Preferred Garden to Chickens.
"Got rid of cliickena in favor of a

garden—er?"
"Yes; we used to get so attached to

our fowls tlmt we co'jldn't eat them.
Tou don't feel that wny about pota-
toes and onions."—Lon-.lon Tit-Bits.

Shell Shock.
"What has put your .wife into such
terrible state of nervous agitation!"
'Shell shock." replied Sir. Meektoa.
"Shell shock?"
"Yes. I brought home some peanuts

md Inadvertently scattered the shells
on the floor."

Within tea minutes after an appll-
cation of Dusiderlne you can not find a
single trace of dandruff or fulling hair
and your scalp will not Itch, but what
will please you most vvll! be after a few
weeks' use, when you see new hair, fine
and downy at first—yes—but really
new hair—growing all over the scalp.

A little Danderlne Immediately dou-
bles the beauty of your hair. No dif-
ference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, Just moisten a cloth with Dan-
derlne and carefully draw It through
your hair, taking one small strand at a
time. The effect Is amazing—your hair
will be light, fluffy and wavy, and huve
an appearance of abundance; an In-
comparable lustre, softness and luxu-
riance.

Get a small bottle of Knowlton'a
Danderlne for a few cents at any drug
store or toilet counter, and prove that
your hair Is as pretty and soft as any
—that It has been neglected or Injured
by careless treatment—that's all—you
surely can have beautiful hair nnd lots
of It If you will Just try a little Dan-
derlne.—Adv. ,,

An Embarrassing Moment.
"Xever ask me to buy anything for

you again, I was so embarrassed."
"What happened, my dear?"
"While removing things from my

handbag lo get Ihe conductor his fare.
I held up jour plug of tobacco."—
Judge.

A Lady of Distinction.
Is recognized by the delicate fascinat-
ing Influence of the perfume she uses.
A bath with Cutlcura Soap and hot
water to thoroughly cleanse the pores,
followed by a dusting with Cutlcura
Talcum Powder usually means a clear,
sweet, healthy skin.—Adv.

Overlooked in the Crush.
"You used to say you were a re-

former."
"I was a reformer," replied Senator

Sorglium, "nnd I still am. But there
hns been so much competition in the
reform business of late that I have
liind of been lost sight of."

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
Bas been used for ull ailments that

are caused by a disordered stomach
and Inactive liver, such as sick head-
ache, constipation, sour stomach,
nervous indigestion, fermentation of
food, palpitation of the heart caused by
gases in the stomach. August Flower
Is a gentle laxative, regulates digestion
both In stomach and Intestines, cleans
and sweetens the stomach and alimen-
tary canal, stimulates the liver to se-
crete the bile and impurities from the
blood. Sold In all civilized countries.
Give it a trial.—Adv.

Her Majesty Serene.
"There is never an angry word spo-

ien In your home."
"No one dares lift hts voice. The

cook might think we were talking to
her."

Financial Conservation.
Uncle Cy—Snmnnthy, this here ban-

quet tbat I be agoin" to tonight costs
11 .SO a plate.

Aunt Samnnthy—Well, fer the lore
i' peach fuzz. Cy. don't yon reckon you
vould save money by taking yer ptote
vitli you?

An Objection.
Pop, a pugilist tights In rounds,

doesn't he?"
"Sure, son."
"Tlwn bow can he ever put np a

square fight?"

The Kind.
"It Is all well enough to talk of

emocrncy, but society will not swal-
that cobbler grandfather of

hers."
"It would if he were onl." a sherry

obbler."

On His Guard.
"You should try to he on optimist."
"I don't dare," said Mr. Dustiu Stm."

All fhe worthless stock 1 ever bought
vns unloaded on me at some chance
(lioinent when I was trying to cultivate

genial ami oonftriinc: disposition."

Poor Recommendation.
Publisher—What literary expert-

•nee Imve you previously hnd?
Applicant—I've been writing the

erven text for the movie pictures.
1'ulihsher—I'm afraid you won't do.

>nr man must have Rome knowledge
>{ gran-mar and spelling.—Life,

Right Up to Date.
"I pid tlmt the hous<j you tried to

wll me luia a mortgage on it. Ion
ever «nld anything about It to me."
"Sore I did. t said It bad « T « 7

oodeio

Over the Alps Via Auto.
A Swiss company has spent S large

amount for road improvement and
equipment and plans to carry passen-
gers over some routes in the Alps in
electric automobiles.

STOMACHJPSET?
PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN AT ONCE ENDS

SOURNESS, GAS, ACIDITY,
INDIGESTION.

Whet* meals upset you and you belch
gas, acids ami undigested food. When
you have lumps of indigestion pain or
any distress In stomach you can get
relief instantly—No waiting!

Aa soon as you eat a tablet of
Pape'8 Diapepsin all the indigestion
pain stops. Gases, acidity, heartburn,
flatulence and dyspepsia vanish. Pape's
Diapepsin tablets cost very little at
drug stores. Adv.

Foolish Question.
P.«rber—How would you like to hnve

your hair cut. sir?
I'ncle IlMtrhuck—Fust rate, thitnkce I

That's jest what I kem In for—Bos-
ton Transcript.

Even one taste of
hard to swallow.

defeat may be

But for the litlle men in the world
great men would never be noticed.

. Soreness, Granule-
Itchint and Burning

or Eyelids;



YOUR CHANCE HERE

" * ^ S ^

Colds
A &9Cl«t*d oold «t this time

of year nay imlop imto a
Miiou erafk or lug trouble,
father John1. Medicime tmt»
eoldi i i the aafaral way, by
firing oath orgaa itnagtli to
remmo iU normal work. >••
member, yoa an tafo when you
take lather Joha'i Medicine,
became tUi old-fubioned
family medicine contains BO
alcohol or dangerous drags. J

His Meal.
Mother wns mnklng a combination of

meat IIIKI vegetables when lltili' .Inlin
came Into the klirhcn. He looked into
the pan and Ilien asked: "What Is It,
mother f"

"Goulash, dour," she returned.
That night at supper the mixture

was placed on the table. John «m-
veyed the <llsli tjontnlnlng it for a f**\v
minutes nnd then Mid "Mother, I
believe I'll try some of that by gosh."

' For Constipation, BUioameM, Liver
and Kidney troubles, take Garfleld
lea. Adv.

There Are Men and Men,
Optimist—"I can tell yon how to be

hiippy." Pessimist—"What do you
want to he happy for?"

When a man lends his influence he
seldom Rets It hack.

Start Tour
Garden Right
Bend for Maule'a

Unbounded Prosperity Mwatf of
Western Canada.

Why .Lose
YourHair cuucurk

The Came ii
Dandruff and

Itching;

Get Dodd's for kidney ilia
-T>rompt relief or money back.

^ Insist on box with 3 D'a in name,
•hown here. All druggUU.

SSF Pepular,
BURNT WOOD ARTICLES
tor faitolvmoUwr, slsu* or brotkar. An» nnaibar
toenoosa from—Bovoolr sow, tie ra«ks, ftlpe racks,
slaoqaes, smoke sett, ribbon racks, etc all band
BUafal In tmtural colors. Kcsaeb, Bead postal tsr
•andsoina IJuatrated booklet.
W. 8. HEA L. Ino. ELIZABETH. N. J.

XPKUBBERS
If you don't believe that people
appreciate quality ask your
dealer if he can supply you with
Baco Rubbers.

A. J. BATES* CO., INC., NEW YORK

RED AND BLACK SOLES

$1.OO A-N ACRE!
lfesaa UndR,iHOtoiO.MW ucri'S.1! .Oft toll.*: oae-tentb
,-itsh. balanoe 40 ream 5*. Mexico lands, 1,000 to
Jttl.lkfl a<Tp» un Rio urande, fl.WI per acre cash.
TaUAS-ltaXICO KAS< 11 CO.. San A11K.111,,, T,»aa

Opportunity •sekens tettlere ef A
Klnde—"With the Oelthn Wake
That Market] the Way the Happ
Reaper* Went"—Jams* Whlteem
Ulley.

The wnr having heen brought to
favorable conclusion more nttentlo
can now be given to the ugrlcultura
and Industrial development of Weste
CHUIMIII, which were checked by th
troublous iimes of the past four years
Now that these are over, the prone
development of the country will b
continued.

True, much agricultural progress ha
I eon made during this time. Crop pro
dnetton li»s been greutly Increased, ill
number of live stock has stemlll
grown, and with each succeeding yea
the dairying nnd wool Industries hav
become more Important. But desplt
this forward march, many phase* 0
development hnve been held In cheel
The activities of farmer*, too, lmv
heen greatly hampered by shortage o
labor, and, under the circumstances
what they have achieved cau only b
described as marvelous.

Excepting those Industries closely a
lied to agriculture, such as butter an
cheese manufacture. Industrial activlt
In the Prairie Provinces hits been a
most at n standstill. And even 1
these branches extensions have bee
strictly limited to those of urgent ne-
cessity, iliiildlng has been consider
ably curtailed, especially lu the town
and cities, though many coiumodiou
and up-to-date dwellings, barns an
other buildings linve heen erected b
farmers In the country. Indeed, th
amount of building fanners have don
Is one of the outward signs of thel
prosperity; but considerably more o
It would have been done had not the
more important work of food produc-
tion received priority In the Inbo
nvaihible. Itailwny construction work
hns been almost entirely suspended.

With more help available, and the
use of the labor-saving devices tha
have been adopted during the last few
years great advances in the ngrlcut
tnrnl development of Western Canada
might be looked for even if no new
settlers were expected; but the com
ing of thousands of prospective set
tiers who have hitherto" been deterred
only by the unsettled conditions from
making their homes In this lasfsgrent
West will give a considerable Impetus
to every phnse of agriculture in these
Prairie Provinces.

Hand In tend with the development
of agriculture, there will he a renews
of Industrial activity. For the estab
llsliment of such industries as sugar
refineries, canneries, and many other
industries for the utilization of the
products of the land, as well ns for
the extension of tlie already Impor-
tant Industries of butter and cheese
manufacture, are splendid opportnni
ties. Mining, lumbering, quarrying
the manufacture of clay products are
also a few industries capable of con
slderable growth, nnd to which great-
er attention can now be devoted.

To provide accommodation for pres
ent business requirements alone would
keep the building trade busy for a
long time, but with further develop-
ment In the cities it is Impossible to
foresee any slackness In any branch of
this trade. And the number of farm-
ers whose needs have outgrown their
present accommodation and who have
been awaiting an opportunity to re-
place their buildings by larger am'
more modern ones, is considerable and
constantly increasing. Municipal work
will be gradually resumed, and the
railways have much work In contem-
plation.

All this points to a period of great
prosperity in Western Canada—agrl
cultural and industrial prosperity. The
former is the more Important, for on
it the latter depends. Being prima-
rily an agricultural country, Western
Canada will probably pass through the
readjustment period with little diffi-
culty.

There is no reason to believe that
farming will be less remunerative than
it has been in the past; there are, on
the other hand, many good and sound
reasons for believing that the returns
will be ns large as ever. One thing Is
certain : Intelligent fanning on the
fertile prairies of Western Canada, re-
quiring ns it does the smallest possi-
ble capital outlay compared with that
required to get a start in older set-
tled countries, will continue to he one.
of the quickest and surest ways to in-
dependence that can be followed by
the average man.—Advertisement.

Stuck Up for His Dad.
He was a loyal little shaver and he

wouldn't let anything said against his
parents go unchallenged. One rainy
Sunday afternoon the boy next door
was visiting, and said: "Listen to
your father snoring in the library."

"I'a isn't snoring," wus the indig-
nant reply. "He's dreaming abour a
lug an' that's the dog growlin'."—Bos-
ton Transcript.

To Dyspeptics: Others have fonnd a
iteady rourse of Garrield Tea a pleasant
neans of refraining health. Why not you?

The Result.
"Here is that messenger bird's

nessnge all jumbled up."
"Ah, I sec. It is uigeon pi."

W. N. U., NEW YORK, NO. 6-1919.
A faultless person never goes nround

pointing out the faults of others.

Many School Children are Sickly.
MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS

FOR CHILDREN
n u i su.w
Pleasant to take and give satisfaction. A certain Relief for

Feverishness, Constipation, Headache, Teething and Stomach
Disorders and remove Worms. They tend to break up a cold
in 24 hoars, act on the Stomach, Liver and Bowels and correct
intestinal disorders. Over 10,000 testimonials of relief.

Read a few extracts from the hundreds of unsolicited letters
we receive every year, the originals of which are on file in our
offices:

In Rlilrf Own to the children u tbe; a n
mil- h nicer to take than oils or •Traps. I will
alwsyn keep them on h&bd."

"We hsre nsrd MOTHEIt GRAY'S SWKET
POWDMiS i-i* CHILDREN at different
times for psst Dine yesrs, ftnrt ftlwsysfoor.d
U a f t eb:Mm ei d

"I think stOTITEK GHAT'S SWEST POW-
DEliii FOR CIULKKKS »'e crand. They
ware recommended to my sis:er by a doctor.
I am (ji*tn» ta»'m to my l::t!e three year old
girl who vti* very pur.?, and s:je » picking ap
wouiierfoilT."

"I receive* • sample of MOTHltn GRATS
B*VEEI' 1'OWtitRS FORCBlLDkKNaoma
lima sen. I tried tbetn for botb my babiee tpt
t <und iturn to be a errftt care for «ror»«. Tha
bat' •-•! iita to Take them aud cry for more."

«t - T rsr»» MOTHER GRAVS SWEPT
<V> isdiractad, and hare no trot Ms

.to m t

tims for psst D yesrs, ftnt ftlwsysfoor.d
Uiem a perfect eb:Mms me<iic!ne sad very
Utisftctorj lu every caas.

"I think MOTnPR GHAT'S SWKET
FOWDEIIS FOR CHILDKEN are the beat
thine I liar* r m assd, and aij little DOT has
not I,ill « rxk apeil •iuM 1 ten bMB titlai
kim tlw Powders."

FOR SPRING WEAR
Brighter Fabrics Ustd In After

War Design*.

(torment! tolng Made Fancier, Will
Requln a Greater Amount ef

Material Than Formerly.

Follow Ing the convention of the Na-
tional Clonk, Suit and Skirt Manufac-
turer*' amoclatlon In Cleveland, O., the
vomoiltU'e on design! prepared atjrle*
for the ruining spring which are of
great Import to the manufacturer! of
drem unit coat fubrlrs and dealer* In
trimmings and other acceiworleii. The
designs outlined for the coming neuron
were prepured without the ueieamiry
wartime thought which culled for ron-
nervutlun In every possible way. Thin
menus Hint greater yuniuge will, In
moHt tiiMsuu'cK, he consumed, aud as
the garment* are mndr funrler, getting
away from the former straight, plain
linen, the Hildltionul trimminiti neeilrj
win result In materially Increasing
their many iinusuul todrhcg of rolor;
of such merchandise. For KUUB. braid
will he extensively used. Belts will bo
quite commonly worn.

The report of the deslRii und model
pnmmlttee reuds In the main as fol-
lows:

"Snltd—Tl|ere Is such n variety of
suit styles for spring that women will
be able to find expression of their
own Individuality. Smart and youth-
ful ore the short, loose .hanging box
models.

"Mnny of these suits nre imieefuNy
trimmed with braid, cordlug or em-
broidery; others ure more simple of
outline nnd nre worn with white or
bright colored vests or vestees, mak-
ing a most attractive contrast. One of
the predominating features of these
tailor-made suits Is n graceful, long-
/oiling collar so fashioned to display
nmnrt vestecu or blouses, which are so
becoming and fascinating. As sport
clothes nre timely, imieh dash and
smartness Is given In novelty belts and
partial belts, making an attractive
means of fastening. Large pockets
and convertible collars add beauty and
distinction to this type of garment.

"Skirts—The skirts for spring will
be built on youthful lines, not too Jight
and having the appearance of tapering
at the footlinp. There are many
smart, novel cuts thut accentuate this
effect. These skirts are worn about
seven inches from the floor.

'Coats—A new silhouette has made
ts appearance. This silhouette finds
Its cxpresNlon In the dolman coats and
capes, which are built on loose-hanging
lines, tapering slightly at the bottom.

"Muny etttar new nnd attractive
means of fastening are being displayed,
also many new belted effects. The
collars are especially noteworthy with
their many unusual touches of color,
collars that fasten over artistically,
<carf collars, shawl collars, eafh type
charming in outline and design."

VICTORY COLOR COMBINATION

NAVY BLUE FOR SPRING WEAR

Brilliant Linings, Striped Vests, Braid
and Buttons in Gay Array Among

Things Forecast.

It is said that fully 90 per cent of
the spring suits will be in that favored
color of all well-drossed women—navy
?,Wie. It Is further prophesied, how-
ever, states a writer in the Philadel-
phia Record, that gay touches in the
way of colorful linings and bright
overcollars will reiteve any soinber-
ness. Many of them will be in wash
materials, chiefly strlyes.

Braid trimmings will be in evidence,
as will also buttons covered with the
fabric. Link buttons, by the way, fab-
ric covered or bone, will be used in the
cuffs, quite an odd and n-freshing idea
for suits.

The lines, it is prophesied, will Le
little different from the present sil-
houette, except, perhaps, tlje box lines
jf some of the hip-lengih models.
Straight and box lines will predomi-
nate generally. A few "chicken" mod-
els, disrespectfully so-called, will ap-

SMART HAT AND SCARF SET

BLOOSEISCOSTLY
Garment Almost as Expensive as

Entire Frock.

The new victory color combination
il shown In thil Lady Duff Gordon
model by draping the finely crossed
tucked navy georgette over deep
cherry cashmere cloth (toft satin).
Cherry colored wood beads emphasize
the crossing of the tucks and finish
the hem. Same two combination! are
used for the girdle and ush.

Modal le «e Dimple That the Making
• t Home WotiU Net Be a

Difficult Task.

It la Impossible to eliminate the
peplum or costume Mouse from style
IIISCUMKIOIIH and reviews at the prcaent
time, because tills garment In one of
the most Interesting ami most talked-
of Items of the wardrobe. When an
out of the-ordlimry sljle Is Introduced
It In usually taken up by the cheapest
manufacturer* and drcmminkors, and
dcvclojied In such inferior material
anil with KIICII poor workmanship that

I it quickly loses caste.
TIIIM tins not been the ense with the

long blouse. It Kcenm wife lo nay,
writes u correspondent, that for the
present at MM tbe woiiinii who
wlshea one of these blouse* must
either buy material und MhS it or
have it inuile, or else pay a very high
price for it. Most of IIICKC blouses

j shown in the "hops cost as much as an
I entire frock, Undoubtedly this ne-
] counts for the fact that up to the
present time they are worn only by

I very well-dressed 11111I smartly groomed
women.

The blouse Bhown in the sketch Is
extremely good-looking and at the
same time it it* so simple that muking
It at home would not be difficult. The
foundation of the blouse, which is a
little longer than the overblouse, is
satin. Either black, white or colored
Inee may be used over this. The gar-
ment would be lovely made of white
or maize-colored satin with over-
blouse of black lace, a skirt of soft
black satin to accompany it.

A narrow bead fringe finishes the
edges of the blouse. The satin foun-
dation is sleeveless. The blouse can

pear, those having high waistlines and
an emplmnized flare.

Collars, when they exist, will be of
the long shawl variety, suggesting the
tuxedo. The collarless square neck
will appear on some of the more ex-
treme Jackets. Semi-bolts will appear
at the back and front, but not at the
sides. On the averr.ge suit the waist-
line will be normal. There will be a
few coats on the wrap oriier. These
will have lifted vests to give them
tightness.

ART OF MIRRORING VELVETS

Hot Iron and Steady Hand Necessary,
as Material Must Be Stroked on

Right Side.

Mirrored velvet is so mm:h in vogue
that a word of explanation as to the
home process may be helpful. Any
ordinary piece of velvet may be mir-
rored with the proper care. All that is
necessary is a hot iron and a steady
hand, for the velvet rmist be stroked
with the Iron, on the right side, at
regular Intervals. The iron must be
kept moving quickly and in the same
direction, in order to insure a smooth
and mirror-like surface. The amateur
would do well to practice for a few
moments with un old piece of velvet,
before attempting to work with her ac-
tual materials. The process is not
difficult and, If carefully done, will
save the extra expense charged for the
finished product. Mirrored velvet hats
are pretty, when trimmed with che-
nille or ostrich feather trimming, and
a fancy braid of crocheted chenille is
another attractive finish in the mir-
rored hat.

NEW MODEL IN SPRING SUIT

This very smart spring suit i* made
In a leather shade ind tuxedo cut.
This is a chic suit and promises to be
an exceptionally strong favorite.

FOR NEW CUSHION COVERINGS

PARIS TALKS LOW COIFFURES

This amart hat and scarf set is in
mauve velvet. Gray and yellow check-
d velvet forms a striking trimming.

Proposed Changt in Headdress Will
Mean Marked Difference in Sizes

a i Well as Styles.

Paris Is talking of low coiffures for
the new season and If this style is
launched it will naturally mean a tre-
mendous difference in head sizes nnd
probably in styles. If the hair Is
worn low on the neck or low on the
back of the head, styles will, of course,
not be so strictly tailored as when the
hair is worn high and slick.

However, It seems doubtful wheth-
er this style will be launched or H
It is, whether it will be fostered by
the American woman. If the high
collars of fur continue in vogue, then
this style of hairdressing could not
possibly be adopted, but If there is to
be a decided change in style from the
more tailored and simple things to
the more feminine modes, then it may
be considered.

Washing Fluid Recipe.
The following will be found an ex-

cellent washing fluid: Five pounds of
washing soda, one gallon of cold wa-
ter, put to boll. While boiling add one
pound of chloride of lime nnd stir well;
set aside to settle. Strain through a
cloth and cork up In a jug. Put your
soiled clothes in ten quarts of water,
or enough td cover them, with two
handfuls of chipped soap and one pint
of fluid.

Costume Blouse of Satin and Lace.

be more easily made nnd more easily
slipped on if the two sections are
made separate.

For very early spring wear some of
the clever designers are showing long
blouses of figured foulard to be worn
with white satin or silk jersey cloth
skirts.

A. blouse such ae the one shown in
the sketch, worn with a handsome silk
or satin skirt, makes.a costume suf-
ficiently dressy for any afternoon
function.

CALICO PAJAMAS ARE LATEST

Two-Pleee Affairs Have Straight,
Rather Wide Trousers and Straight,

Slip-Over Jackets.

Come now the calico pajamas for
women.

Perhaps they were originally de-
signed as a wartime economy because
of their material, but they fit equally
well Into a victory period, becnufie of
their coloring and decoration, which,
conservatively put, are gay.

The pajamas are two-piece affaire,
with straight, rather wide trousers
and straight slipover jackets. Bound
neck, armholes and jacket front are
decorated by worsted embroidery.

The calicoes are printed in the
regulation tiny allover patterns char*'
acterlstlc of the cloth. The gayest Is
a yellow background covered by small
black pattern. Dark blue grounds are
used for the others, with scarlet and
green worsted embroideries.

Long and Short Coats.
Coats for spring are to be long and

short. The short ones measure !S6
inches; the longer ones from 42 to 45.
There are to be capes also, siiy fashion
people.

0 MAKE CLOTH LOOK NEW

izing Is Important and Too Much
Stiffening Will Spoil Appearance

of the Material.

To have fabrics, after laundering.
ossess their original appearance, care
lUst be takeu with colored materials
lat they do not fade, and with white
uiterials that they remain snow-
hite. Aside from this, suggests the
epartTnent of agriculture, much do-
emls on the sizing of cloth. Too
nth stiffening spoils Its appearance
id too little is quite as bad.
Most housekeepers use starch for
iffening ordinary clothing. Starch

eeps the clothes clean longer and also
•:ts as an absorbent for «tuin, thn«
aving wear on the fiber by making
xcess friction in laundering unnt'e-
ssary. Manufacturers a<ld other sub
ances besides starch to their fl:il>!i,'il
Ixture an.l their practices have been
iopted in home laundry work with

MMat
For Instance, borax glvn smooth-

Mil; purafBn. wax or turpentine fives j

gloss; and alum a certain degree of
pliability. Tho substnnce used to
whiten is bluing, which counteracts
the yellow tinge. To use any finishing
process successfully the mixture must
be carefully worked Into the fabric to
insure uniform finish. This is done by
dipping in and out of tbe starch and
bluing and rubbing well between the
hands.

Tailored Suit.
America believes In the reinstnte-

Ing of the coat anil skirt for every-
day usage, and Paris, while agree-
ing to this idea, continues to cre-
ate one-piece frocks of soft, thin
materials to be worn under henvy
coats. America make« her coat suits
of henvy materials und trims them
with far.

The New "Pershing" Stripe.
Pershing snipe Is a name Kiven to n

series of spring voiles shewn in some
if the new spring cuttnn goods. They
nre a candy strijie sort in white and
color. Often for decoration the stripe!
run In the opposite direction when th'
waltt cf a gown U roude.

Helpful Hlnti.
The air of a roojn may be freshened

by putting n few drops of oil of lav-
ender into a bowl of boiling water, at>J
letting It stand until the water is quite
cold. People who keep houses dark
for fear of the sunlight spoiling their
carpets or furniture have no idea of
the disease destroying Influence of sun-
light and air. The ends of candles
are useful in kindling the fire. Cut
than) Into small pieces and distribute
them among the kindling. The fire
will burn up much more quickly.

Ratine, Crash, Monk's Cloth and Vel-
vet Are Among the Attractive

Materials Being Used.

The sofa pillow will prohnbly al-
ways lie one of the essential elements
in hoine-ninklng, because it combines
real comfort with Its attractive ap-
pearance. As a result of its popu-
larity, however, it Is not infrequently
in need of a fresh covering, so that it
may retain its decorative value In the
room of which It Is a part. Bound
pillows have been particular favorites,
muny being made of gay-colored silks,
trimmed with gold braid and occa-
sional tassels. These cushions are
usually shirred at the outside edge
and bound with braiding, lieginning
near the center, circular bands of tiny
gob! braid linve been sewed on at reg-
ular intervals, to hold the shirring in
place over the sides of the pillow.

In contrust to these delicate cover-
ings, a number of more practical pil-
lows nre being made of ratine, crash,
monk's cloth and velvet materials.
Very attractive are those which are
embroidered with bright-colored
worsteds in flower clusters, finished
with a row of black wooden beads
around the edge. The beads are sewed
on with several worsted threads, to
match the design work. These pillows
vary In shape, round, square and
oblong, to suit the design worked upon
them.

An artist has a striking couch cover
of black satin, splashed with several
large disks of emerald green, appli-
qued nt points to break up the spac-
ing into good composition, and her
pillows are of solid black and green
with cords and tassels of the contrast
ing color.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Water in which rice has been boiled
is a capital thing to use for mixing
enke.

Always keep your gas stove perfect-
ly clean. Gas cannot give out full
heat through dirty burners.

To bake potatoes quickly, let them
stand in boiling water for a few min-
utes before putting them In the oven.

Egg stains In linen should be
soaked in cold water—never In hot,
which would make them almost im
possible to remove.

Equal quantities of paraffin and
vinegar make a good and cheap furni-
ture polish; be sure to shake tbe bot-
tle before using.

When dishes used for cooking have
become discolored, rub them with
damp salt until all ctaln Is removed.

A marble boiled In milk, porridge,
custards, etc., will automatically do
the stirring as the liquid cooks, and
so prevent burning.

Scatter salt on a carpet when sweep-
Ing, and yon will not only find it has
a cleansing ellv°ct, but that It also
keeps away motbs.

Liquid anioionl* is Invaluable fot
washing sliver, softening bath water
and producing 4 good lather when
washing woolens.

Change in Favors.
According to manufacturers of fa-

vors and novelties for sociat affairs,
ind other similar purposes, the demand
seems to be for those along patriotic
Ines. With tbe recent change of

events, however, it Is thought that the
call will be for more staple articles-

Round Neckline.
Tt seems that the round scmidecol-

ete neckline is the favored one for
he winter's dressy blouses. For ial-
ored blouses, the high turnover col-
ar of lace or material like the blouse

nntl worn with a dark tie or ribbon, Is
lie best siyle.

SHAPE AND COLOR OF SHOES

Footwear Dealers in Annual Conven-
tion Limit Height of Shoe Heels to

Two and One-Eighth Inches.

Simplicity in shape as well as in
color will be the predominating style
in footgear for the coming season, big
dealers declared at the recent conven-
tion of the National Shoe ltetuilt-ra'
association at St. Louis.

Styles will conform largely to ;ho
standards set by the war industries
board, for shoe manufacturers hud ad-
vanced far into the output >>f 1{H9
goods when thy government lifted shoe
regulations.

Many of the postwar problems were
taken up nt tbe initial session of tbe
eighth annuul convention, which was
tl.e larfsaf dithering of manufactur-
er.-*, Jobbers, wholesale anil retail shoe
men ever assembled. More than 3.U0O
delegates attended.

The association determined to hold
•styles for the coming season to rigid
simplicity and few colon*. The Style
<ui:unlttee recommended not more than

three tones o." brown, two shades of
gray and the black and white. The
height of the high shoes is not to ex-
ceed eight and one-half Inches. Lace
will he the prevailing mode. For
spring wear oxfords and pumps will
predominate. Oxfords will serve for
both street and dress wear. Women's
shoes will have low heels of one and
one-Mi inches and high heels of one
and seveii-cigliths to two and one-
eighth inrhes.

A helpful lk«£>ConstipaUonaiidD»rrho«

mm
For Inftmtt and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
.Always f

Bears the
Signatory

of

BxKt Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
tas aaamtin aaa>Manr. • « • »«aa mm.

Quite a Difference.
"There Is qulto a illlVerenie be-

tween the blowbanl and Ibe garrulous
to|MT."

"Say It."
"One i s Inebriated with Hie umber*

anee of bis own verbosity, nnd tlio
other Is verbose with the exuberiiuce
of bis invu inebriation." — liusfon
Transcript.

RECIPE FOP. GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add J oz. Bay

Rum, a small box of Bftrbo Compound,
and U oz. of glycerine. Any dru^pist can
put this up or vuu can mix it at borne at
very little c:ostt. Full directions fur mak-
ing and me come in cadi box of Burbo
Compound. It will gradually dark* n
streakeil, faded Rray hair, nnd make it soft
nnd crlossy. It. will not color the walp, is not
sticky or greasy, anil does not rub off'.Adv.

In the Public Eye.
"You tire Spending a gi'cat deal of

time In front of the camera."
"Yes," replied Senator Sorghum. "It

Isn't Hurt I think I'm anything special
for appearances. Hut a man with as
little to sny as I have just now is Just
as Interesting to look at as he is to
listen to."

Hoxito'l Croup Remedy cbeckB congestion of
the limes. (Isfd wttlt great R«P«CHB for forty
/er.TB. KellaCo.. Newlrtirgti, N. 1'., Mfrs.—Adv.

By Comparison.
Mrs, A. (house hunting)—Fancy the

agent advertising this as a superior
lint.

Mrs. B.—That's all right; you should
see tile others lie has.—Boston Trans-
seript.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lueai
County—as.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is
senior partner of the firm o( F. J. Cheney
* Co., doing business In the City of To-
ledo County and State aforesaid, and that
laid firm will pay the sum of ONE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be qiired '>y the use of
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE.

FRAN: J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this (th day ot December,
A D 1881.

(Seal) A. TV. Oleaaon, Notary Public.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak-

en l.iternnlly and acts throujrh the Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of tha System.

Druggists, 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney * Co., Toledo, Ohio,

Warm Velvet Negligee!.
| Velvet tltgltgam have only one drnw-
| back, they are expensive. But they
I are not only beautiful, they are ideally
comfortable tor the cold days of win-
ter. Ami those one sees this season
are of such wide variety nnd of such
lovely design 'hat everybody must

I surely find one that Is becoming.

When a man looks into a mirror lie
Imagines lie sees the reflection of a
hero.

No one ever becomes rich enough
to buy Immunity from grief.

Worth Wishing For.
"No." replied the divorce lawyer,

"my clients eealdn't come to un HRree-
iiient In dividing the family hclonjr-
lllRS."

"That old stuff about the rubber
plant, I suppose,1' suggested the i-rhu-
Inal Imrrlsier.

"That's exactly what It wns, and
in this case the plant employs 5.UUO
worknM'ii."

Divided Ownership.
Khlclsor—The little Smith boy

spends half bis time with each par-
ent.

Boeker—Soraethtaf like n railroad.

Look out for Span-
ish Infjuenza.
At the first sign of
a cold take

CASCARA© QUININE
Standard cold remedy for 30 rears ai taoUa
form—safe, sura, no opiates—breaks up a call
in 24 hours-relieves (rip la 3 dan, Maaav
backifltfails. TbetermiMboxhaaaftedtw
with Mi. HlU'a picture. At AD Dra« Massa.

A toilet preparssloa of nartt I
n«!|» to eradicate eaadme; I

. _ ForR«.toria« Color aaa
|BeaiitrtaGrarorFa<MH

STOVES. AND STOVE REPAIRS

irCUTC Tbe mar«l of tha aie.Coeta Ton le. ratal la
AUEnla for II. Kails enrrwEant. ror partlealaas
»Udre«s Carl Kins Balsa Co., Uuntlaaua, iMIuat

STOP THAT COLD!
Hurlburra Camphor Pills

If taken at once will bring relief. Oaaspkerk
alwnjwbcen '
for C,MH, an _ _ . ,
you aneeze, or anaflla,or feel »obilleomtagoah

Carry tha amall bottle «t all times.
aVt all draughts. Price 2 S Cairla.

™- "™ ~ ^ ~™- -^^ ^ ^ v ™ w ^ B ' * v ^ a r aa • " wap^BT"

t once will bring relief. Oaaipkoraaa
en recognised as tbe proper reaMj
and doea Its beat work If taken w i n

THE BULLS CO. NEWBtTKOH, N. T.

GOOD-BYE BACKACHE, KIDNEY
AND BLADDER TROUBLES

For centuries nil over the world
GOLD SfUDAL Haarlem Oil has af-
forded relief lu thousands upon thou-
sands of cases of lame bacte, lumbago,
sciatica, rheumatism, gallstones, .grav-
el and all other affections of the kid-
neys, liver, stomach, bladder and al-
lied organs. It acts quickly. It does
the work. It cleanses your kidneys
and purifies the blood. It makes a
new man, a new woman, of you. It
frequently wards oft attacks of the
dread and fntal diseases of the kid-
neys, It often completely cures the
distressing dlReases of the organs of
the boily allied with the bladder and
kidneys. Bloody or cloudy urine, sed-
iment, or "hriekdust" indicate an un-
healthy condition.

Do not delay a minute If your back
aches or you are sore across the loins
or have difficulty when urinating. Oo
to your druggist at once and get n

box of imported GOLD MEDAL Ttn«r-
lem Oil Capsules. They nre pleasant
and easy to take. Bach capsule con-
tains about one dose of five drops.
Take them Just i like you would any
pill. Take a small swallow of water
if you want to. They dissolve In the
stomach, and the kidneys soak up the
oil like a sponge does water. They
thoroughly cleanse and wash out the
bladder and kidneys and throw off the
Inflammation which Is the cause of
the trouble. They will quickly relieve
those stiffened joints, that backache,
rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica, gall-
stones, gravel, "bricftdnst," etc. They
nre an effective remedy for all dis-
eases of the bladder, kidney, liver,
stomach and allied organs. Tour
dvngglst will cheerfully refund your
money If you are not satisfied after a
few days' use. Accept only the pure,
original OOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
Cnptniles. None other genuine.—Adv.

Acid-Stomach Ruins
Health of Millions

Resides those painful attacks of In- fcring and makes It cool, sweet, com-
digestion; that awful bloated, lumpy furtuble and strong,
feeling after eating and, downright There can be no further excuse for
Kiomacn misery thut you who have you to allow acid-stomach to wreck
experienced It know so well; besides your health—pile up misery upon mis-
disgusting belching, food-repeating, ery until you get to the point where
•sour stomach and distressing heartburn you feel down and out and that llfft
—besides all this, ACID-STOMACH has lost all Its Joys. Remember. Just
undermines the health and saps the as acid-mouth ruins teeth, so acld-
stringth of millions. stomach ruins health.

If you don't get rid of those stomach Take KATONIC. It's good. Just like
miseries there is no telling where your a bit of candy and makes the stomach
stomach troubles will end. for it Is a feel fine. You can then eat the things
well known scientific fact that ninny you like and, what is more, every

h i
gy much

g hnve (Hindi and pep—the pow-
stomach miseries. Take er ami will to do things and get re-
the wonderful remedy s;:lts, and your stomach misery will be

gone.
Take our advice. Get •> tig hoi nt

much EATONIC from y,iur drut'slst today
It costs so little. If It fails to remove

Parlor Pointers.
Never fold a rig, as It makes a

creii^e that does not come out. Al-
ways roll it up. I'l'ice a piano corner-
ways niid keep the top clear of vases
and other hric-obrac. Thi^ will fire
• much better sound.

at ninny y u like and, what is more, every
serious ailments have their start in mouthful you eat will count in creating
on acid stomach. P»wer am) energy. Tou'll feel so much

Start now—this very day—to get rid h e t t e h
of your stomach miseries. Take
KATOXIC—the wonderful remedy
that absorbs the excess n,i<l from the
stomach and brings INSTANT relief.
lou simply huve no idea how much
better, stronger and brighter you feel
at once. It drives out all the CRS mid your stomach distress, he will return!
Most, pots un Immediate stop to belch- your money. That is guaranteed; you
inc aud heartburn, ends stomach suf- are to be satisfied or money refunded

•FATON1C.
E fca-fcCTOR YOUR ACID-STOMACH Oy
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Help tka Returning
It to up to ui all to help the return

ing aoldiar in the way of employmtn
Mot only in tha ditch digging Una or
aomathing of that aort but to son*
payable, permanent joba that gin
evidence of the appreciation we havi
for hia own big job that haa bam ao
goodly finished.

In every tmall community or large
town the energy ihould be the umi
toward the finding of positions foi
these returned army and nary men
Some of them have families to sup
port, some parents and some havi
themselves to look after which, by tha
way, is enough in these hard times.

Look around in your own section oi
country and see if you can't auggesi
• soldier or sailor every time an em
ployer in your neighborhood needi
help.

You will not only be doir.g a dut;
for yourself and the employer but yoi
will be doing a duty for your country
aa well'

• • • • • • • •
Trade Outlook

"Vast changes are now occurring
in industry and extensive readjust-
ments in labor. Slackening in pro-
ductive efforts is reported from man-
ufacturing districts, but retail tradi
has as yet shown only moderate de
cline." This is a pithy summing u
of business conditions as seen by th<
Federal Reserve Board and expresset
in its monthly review. It finds th<
business community optimistic an'
confident that prosperous condition!
will develop in the near future. The
Board is in close touch with the sit
nation through its agents in all parts
of the country- New York Herald.

mum
It has taken us some time to dis

cover that a citizen of the Unitec
States is also a citizen of the world
But now that we have found it out
we shall never forget it.

A great soul is not necessarily en-
shrined in a large body, any more
than a large man necessarily lives in
• big house.

Building up a League of Nations
evidently requires skilled workman-
ship and considerable time.

The Russian peasantry has the li
berty it desired, but if it had the op
portunity it would probably gladly
exchange liberty for bread and meat.

We were told that food would win
the war and ships would win the war
and ammunition would win the war
and thrift would win the war- Well
now that it is all over it is our opin
ion that the war was won by genuine
American "pep."

Everybody's conscience is clear
now-a-days, except the conscience of
the war profiteer and that of the
Amerian girl who has a lover with
the army in France and a lover in this
country.

********
This was a high-toned war. It be-

gan with an archduke and seems to
be ending with an Archangel.

By the way, is not the step from
being the All Highest at Potsdam
to sawing wood for supplying a castle
in Holland a descent from the sub-
lime to the ridiculous.

********
Thru our enjoyment of the Janu-

ary, mild weather fluttered at times
as a dim apprehension the question,
"What will be the cost of ice next
summer?"

As we are casting out hyphenation
from America they seem to be adopt-
ing; it in Europe. Witness the
Czecho-Slovaka and the Jugo-Slava-

Provisions are meeting with all
sorts of disasters at present. Eggs
are dropping, butter is falling and
potatoes are slumping. Brean seems
to be the only thing that is rising.

********
Prices, said the proponents of big

business, went up because of the
short supply and the unprecedented
demand caused by the war. Just now
we read there is so much flour that
the big mills shut down; so much coal,
that the miners are laid off; so much
meat, that unless Hoover sells it in
Europe, the packers are stuck—but
where is the law of supply and de-
man. Scarcity may send prices up but
evidently a glut does not send prices
down.

Is there any other evidence needed
to prove that in many branches of
business in this country the supply
is so well in the hands of a few man-
ipulators that they can ask what they
please for it 7—N. J. Courier.

********
The American Woman In War

The war is over and we are all ex-
tolling the heroism of the soldiers,
the judgment of the nation's finan-
cier's, and the loyalty of the work-
ing classes. And among the rest we
are paying tribute to the patriotic
achievements of our women.

When war was declared the wo-
men of America immediately organ-
ized to carry out the wishes of the
government. Each state formed its
Woman's Council of Defense, which
by means of local branches reached
and helped to mould the public opin-
ion of every community. Lectures
and demonstrations were held under
their auspices; the requests of the
Food, Administjration w e * widely
gMimimted and A|ls>

•oaten were registered far war
vine, eoauauntty aa4 child welfare

The work of women In the Ameri-
can Red Cross was wonderful. The
women of the land gave up their time
and (kill to work for the army and
navy, at home and abroad. They
made surgical dressings, knitted and
sewed for the comfort of "our boys."
They organized hospitals, sent nurees,
did all they could for the well-being
of our forces-

The many women's clubs of our land
showed their patriotism in war work
of every kind and especially in work
for the buying of Liberty bonds and
war savings stamps.

And what of the individuals? One
cannot say enough of their patience
hard work and heroism. Response)
were made to every call of the gov
ernment or necessity of the war. An
army of nurses volunteered for work
abroad or at the cantonment*. Wo
men drove ambulances and motor
ears and trucks. They formed agri
cultural leagues and went out on the
farms to work. They did canteen
work, meeting incoming trains and
speeding outgoing ones at any hour
of day or night- Musicians and ar-
tists of all kinds gave up lucrative
work in order to give their time to
the entertainment of troops at camps
and cantonments. As nurses and so-
cial workers went abroad the home
women supplied their vacant places.

Every housewife who conserved
food and economized in coal and gas
and wool did her part toward the
work of the nation.

Let us give admiration and thanks
to tha American woman who "has
done what she could."

Need Many Buildings
The United States Department of

Labor has announced that more than
500,000 new houses are required in
he country at present. The restric-

tion of building during the war has
produced this condition.

Labor conditions point to the de-
sirability of accelerating this build-
ing as much as possible- The ques-
tion is largely of financing it.

Few of the people who desire
small homes are able to pay cash for
them in full. A national system of
home loan banks has been suggested.
These would be similar in plan to the
federal reserve banks. One such
bank would be situated in a district,
and would reach the communities of
that district thru local building and
loan associations.

This plan is to be commended in
its process of bringing capital in di
rect touch with the business and so
cial needs of the nation-

Pity the Poor Farmer
Europe is able to buy food more

cheaply than we can. We have it
on the word of Mr. Hoover.

The announcement forms part of
an appeal by Mr. Hoover on behalf
of the American farmer, who will
soon begin to feel the effect of fall-
ing prices. At all events Mr Hoover
says so, and if he doesn't know, who
does?

By stupendous patriotic effort the
American farmer has been making
two ears of wheat grow where one
grew before. He has inaugurated
nd prolonged a carnival of food pro-

duction the like of which finds no
parallel in agricultural history. And
while the nationl of the world let
heir plows stand idle to black each
ithers' eyes the American farmer has

Wire. State Cawdl. I*
diau IU.ui.pUo. of AU

latprovesieala
PaMk

are
finding W H N their own pota-
toes again, and at wage* are lower In
Europe than here they can quote
lower prices than the farmers of
America, who accordingly get II in
the neck.

There is nothing unfair about this-
The European farmer has the right
to cut prices if he want* to, and hi*
customers show ordinary horse sense
in patronising him. What Is hard to
explain Is the presence of an Ameri-
can mission in Europe spending mil-
lions to feed the populations of that
afflicted continent.

Mr. Hoover urges bankers and mer-
chants to rally to the support of the _
American farmer during the hard I country. We strongly urge that in

Immediate resumption of public
construction U urged on State, county
and municipal authorities in a tele-
gram sent by Secretary of War Baker,
chairman of the Council of National
'Defense, and approved by Secretary
of Labor Wilson, to all »ute councils.
The telegram follows:

"Recmployment of discharged sol-
diers, sailors, and war workers re-
leased from war industries to one of
the most important tasks now before

led'
years in store for him. Me has pro-
duced a surplus which apparently he
cannot sell against his European com-
petitor.

Mr- Hoover is mere likely to be
right in hit facts than any other ex
pert, but it is hard to see why our
merchants and bankers are to help
our farmers carry a load which Eur-
ope has laid upon them and refuses
to take off. If European** can buy
food more cheaply than we can, there
seems little logic in our feeding them
at all. The conception that America
must forever play fairy godmother U
a world of Cinderellas seems in the
instance to
absurdity.

approach the realm of

SPEND LARGE SUMS ON ROADS

Many States Plan Construction Pro-
gram Exceeding Normal Quota for
Coming Season

About $300,000,000 will be put into
road building this year, according to
estimates by experts of the Depart
merit of Agriculture, submitted to the
Division of Public Works and Con-
struction Devlopment of the Depart-
ment of Labor- It is estimated that
about half this amount will go to la-
bor.

The $300,000,000 of construction es-
timated will not be sufficient to make
up deferred war construction, it is be-
lieved, for normally the amount spent
on roads in the United States is not
far below $300,000,000, and during
war times road building came almost
to a stop in many localities.

Estimates prepared for the follow-
ing States are considered accurate
within 1 or 2 per cent, according to
officials of the Department of Agri-
culture: Maine , $1,500,000; Rhode
Island, $90,000; Connecticut, $4,000,-
000; New York, $12,000,000; New
Hampshire, $175,000; Kentucky, $1,-
500,000; Alabama, $1,000,000; West
Virginia, $16,000,000; Illinois, $9,000,-
000; Iowa, $15,574,000; Louisiana,
$4,674,000; Texas, $20,000,000; Ne-
braska, $1,657,089.07; North Dakota,
$3,000,000; Wyoming, $653,000; Col-
orado, $3,900,000; California, $20,-
000,000; Arizona, $900,000; Nevada,
$1,148,849.80; Idaho, $1,000,000.

New Jersey, Maryland, and Mon-
tana are expected to make consider-
able expenditures on roads this year,

o

Overcoming Obstacles.
Sir George Rpld's golden rule for the

attainment of old age I "I have aimed
at health and happiness, and when con-
fronted by a formldnble obstacle I have
first tried to knock It over; failing this,
:o get around It; If not, then under it;
nd if all these maneuvers failed I have

aeen content to He down In Its grate-
7ul shade, lauding it as a beautiful |
blessing in disguise."

sections where surplus of labor Mist*
all public improvements be advanced
in order to absorb labor- We ask that
you use all influence with state,
county and municipal authorities to
this end. Preliminary steps should
be taken immediately in order that
necessary authority may be secured
in time for operations upon opening
of construction season."

PLEA8ANTVILLE RESIDENT
PERFECTS KEROSENB BURNER

Llewellyn A. Hoeflich, of Pleasant-
ville, has perfected a kerosene burner
attachment for automobile and mo
torcycle enginet which he believes
will revolutionize the device of inter-
nal combustion engines. The prin-
ciple involved is the breaking down
of the kerosene fuel into a proper
explosive gas by use of steam gen-
erated by passage of the heat from
the engine exhaust thru water car-
ried in a special tank. Intense heat
of the live steam acts to expand the
kerosene fuel into an explosive gas
which passes thru a special carbur-
etor into the regulation cylinder of
the usual gasoline-run type of motor
engine, giving added power at much
lower fuel cost. According to the in-
ventor, the action of his device is pos-
itive and is much more dependable
than ordinary gasoline action for
high power or long and exhausting
distance runs.—Pleasantville Press.

No Time for That.
Kathryn came running to her moth

•r, crylnx as ttaogb her henrt would L>:<
hrenk. Between solis she said that a '"'
dog had frightened her. Her mother,
trying to divert her attention, snln,
'Wlint kind n( a tall did the dofc
fcnve?" Knthryn sobbed, "Do you
Vpose I stopped to look at his tall?"

o

Of Chewing Gum.
Nn, Willie," explained grandpa.

"false teeth are not stuck with tooth-
paste."

PRINTERS' INK
HAS been resporv

sible for thousands
of business successes
throughout the country.
Everybody in town
may know you but
they don't know what
you have to sell.

Advertising Will Help Yoa

a i

Stokes' Seeds for 1919
We are so situated at Moorestown that we are able 'to care for the home trade to the very best advantage,

carrying large stocks, making quick deliveries and testing all seeds under the New Jersey law- For the benefit of

lur trade we maintain our Philadelphia store, 219 Market street (as established by Johnson & Stokes back in the

eighties), where identically the same stocks may be had at the same prevailing prices as at Moorestown.

PEAS— Lb. 10 Lbs. Bu.
laska $0.20 $2.00 $10.80
meer, or Large Podded Alaska .. .20 2.00 10.80
Ixtra Early, or First and Best 20 2.00 10.80
rolifie Early Market 20 2 00 12.00
ilot 25 2.50 15.00
radus 25 2.50 15.00

Thomas Laxton 25 2.B0 14.00
-.axkmian 30 3.00 18.00
,ittle Marvel 30 3.00 18.00
.merican Wonder 25 2.50 14.00
utton's Excelsior 25 2.50 15.00
ong Island Mammoth 25 2.50 13.00
ark Telephone, or Alderman 25 2.50 14.00
hampion of England 25 2.50 15.00

BEANS, GREEN-PODDED BUSH—
iant Stringleas 25 2.25 12.00

ted Valentine 25 2.25 12.00
Hack Valentine ' 25 2.26 12.00
larly Refugee 25 2.25 12.00
ate Refugee 30 2.75 12.00

Jountiful Stringless 25 2.25 14.00
tringless Green-Pod 25 2.25 13.00

BEANS, WAX-PODDED BUSH—
ound-Pod Kidney 40 2.50 18.00
irittle Wax 40 2.50 18.00
Jurry's Rust-Proof 40-2.50 12.00
improved Golden 40 2.50 12.00
"avis White 40 2.50 IB.00
lure-Crop Stringless 40 2.50 12.00
fardwelfs Kidney 40 2.50 14.00

LIMA BEANS
ordhook Bush 40 3.75 18.00
Anderson's Bush 40 2.50 12.00
iarly Leviathan 40 2.50 13.50
.ing of the Garden 40 2.50 13.50
ord's Mammoth Podded 40 2.50 13.50

SWEET CORN—
3olden Bantam 26 2.25 11.00
Extra-Early Adams 20 1.80 9.00
Inow-Cream Table 26 2.00 10.00
Ifhite Cob Cory 26 2.00 10.00
tokes' Double-Barreled Best 25 2.00 10.00
endel's Early Giant 25 2.00 10.00

Early Mammoth 26 2.00 10.00
Country Gentleman 30 2.50 12.50
Itowell's Evergreen 25 2.25 11.00

FIELD CORN— Bu. 10 Bu
(Windermoor Grown) 4.00 37.50

ivingston's Golden Surprise
00 Day Bristol

i

CABBAGE— 1 Oz- 1-4 Lb. Lb. 10 Lbs.
Charleston, or Large Wake-

field $0.65 $2.25 $9.00 $80.00
Early Winnigstadt 45 1.75 7.00 60.00
Early Flat Dutch 45 1.75
Early Jersey Wakefield 65 2.25
All-Head Early (Surehead) .45 1.75
Succession (All Seasons) .. .45 1.75
Late Flat Dutch 45 1.75
Danish Ballhead 65 2.25
Nokor, or Volga 45 1.75
Drumhead

(Hard-Heading Savoy) .45 1.75
Red Danish Stonehead 65 2.25
Etamps 45 1.75
Mammoth Red Rock 65 2.25
Early . Summer .. (Early

Spring) 45 1.75
Enkhuizen Glory 65 2.25

PEPPER—
Ruby King 45
Kuby Giant 45
Chinese Giant 50
World Beater 45
Pimiento 45

RADISH—
Scarlet Globe 10
White Icicle 10
White Box , 10
Sparkler White Tip 10
White Strasburg • .16

SPINACH—
Bloomsdale Savoy 10
Victoria Long Standing 10
Thick-leaved Virofly 10

TOMATO—
Stokes' Bonny Best 35
Stokes' Bonny Best Special 1.00 4.00 15.00 140.00
Eurliana 40
Greater Baltimore 40
Stone 40
Matchless 40

.40

.50

.85

.40

.40

.40

.45

.35

.45

.60

.25

.25

.25

1.25

7.00
9.00
7.00
7.00
7.00
9.00
7.00

7.00
9.00
7.00
9.00

7.00
9.00

5.00
6.00
7.00
6.00
5.00

1.50
1.50
1.25
1.50
2.00

60.00
80.00
60.00
60.00
60.00
85.00
60.00

60.00
85.00
60.00
80.00

60.00
80.00

45.00
55.00
65.00
55.00
45.00

13.00
13.00
12.00
13.00
18.00

ij.'S

60.00
60.00
85.00

10 Lbs.
5.00 45.00

1.00
1.00

.85

Beauty 40
June Pink 40

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00

30.00
30.00
30.00
30.00
30.00
30.00

3.50
3.50

32.50
32.50

TURNIP—
Purple Top White Globe . . . .15
Purple Top Flat 15
Early White Egg 16
Yellow, or Amber Globe . . . .15
Pomeranian White Glqbe . . .15

RUTABAGA—
Purple Top Yellow 15
Yellow Home (Green Top) .15

SEED POTATOES—
American Giants, Home Grown, Second Crop, "Imma-

ture Seed," Grown on Windermoor Farm
Bu. $2.50 Bbl. $6.75

.45

.45

.45

.45

.45

.45
.45

1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50

1.50
1.50

13.00
13.00
13.00
13.00
13.00

13.00
13.00

Mail or telephone orders will receive prompt attention. Reference, however,

s quoted in this paper. If in doubt as to the advisability of ordering direct, go to

order from us for you.

should be made to the prices

your nearest dealer and have

STOKES SEED FARMS CO.
21> MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA. i WINDERMOOR FARM, MOORESTOWN.

CASH
STORE

WHEN BUYING YOUR NEEDS THIS WEEK, REMEMBER HORNER'S, THE CHEAPEST STORE
IN TOWN WE ARE TRYING TO HELP YOU ALL WE CAN AND ASK THAT YOU HELP US. EVERY-
THING GUARANTEED TO BE THE BEST

BEST GRADE TUB BUTTER 53c
We sell Iota of this grade of Butter and it meets with the approval of all who purchase It

m

tKf!^

Best Country Lard 27c |
This grade of lard is equal to home made. :*;

Compound Lard 25c
We sell lots of this lard try a pound.

o:>:>>::cc«c«^

A Big Loaf of Bread 8c | | Best Print Butter 58c
Fresh from the ovens everyday- •

S s s * : : * * * * *i*ww*>i»!>i*!«!«i!«ii«*x!«3«j«*»;*:j»:!»;>;»;»:!*:»;»;>:»;j*;»:»;j»;i!

Without question the finest butter made.

Libby's Tall Evaporated Milk 14c
THIS OFFER IS FOR THIS WEEK ONLY. GET IT WHILE THE GETTING IS GOOD.

RICE FLOUR

7c Ib

Granulated Sugar

10c Ib

8

I Oleomargarine

30c, 36c and 42c

^
COFFEE, our special brand 29c Ib

A blend that can't be beat and as coffee is going higher we advise that you buy several pounds.

SOME THINGS FOR YOU TO BUY THIS WEEK
HECKER'S PAN CAKE FLOUR ..

EVAPORATED APPLES

QUAKER OATS

SUGAR CORN

EARLY JUNE PEAS . . . .

ROLLED OATS

BEST CORN MEAL . . . .

STROHER'S CATSUP ..

LIMA BEANS

.. 15, 18,

15, 17,

. . . 13c

. . . 20c

. . . l ie

20, 25c

20, 25c

8c Ib

5c Ib

.. 10c

15c Ib

ALPINE BUCKWHEAT 14c

MAZOLA OIL (pint can)

MACARONI

SWEET TENDER PEAS.. 14,

SHOE BLACKING

GOOD LAUNDRY SOAP

CORN STARCH

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS

HEINZ BAKED BEANS

HEINZ PEANUT BUTTER . . .

19, 22,

7, 10,

. . . 14,

15,

33c

10c

25c

10c

4r

12c

10c

19c

25c

CHOICE RICE 10 and 14c tb

DAINTY BITS PINEAPPLE 15c

CALIF. .EVAPORATED APRICOTS 27c Ib

PURE VANILLA 12c

PURE JELLY 10, 12 and 15c

LARGE JAR CHOW CHOW lie

DARK KARO SYRUP lie

GOLD DUST POWDER 5c

FANCY SEEDED RAISINS 13c

BEST GRADE TEAS 47c 16
Black, Green or Mixed

l i t
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Victrolas
Talking
Machines
and Records

Player Pianos
and Talking
Machines
Sold on Easy
Terms

You are invited to hear a demonstration of the WONDERFUL

JANSSEN-DELUXE Player Piano
Plays any composition in the way you want to play it. Remarkable

in its expression and almost human in reproducing
the works of all artists

I want all the musical people in this section to hear this great piano
and see what it can do.

Make an appointment and my auto will call for you any time and
at any place.

i
I

I also have the
agency Langdon Player Piano ar

instrument
Write or Phone me

HAROLD B. COX Phone 21-R 5 Barnegat, N. J.

Try a Cent-a-word adv. in the Beacon
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Meets every Tuesday evening in

Red lien's Hall, comer Main and
Green Streets.

Allen Seaman, N. G.
Mpman S. Gerber, Sec'y.
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3 lb. can of Spinach (Beat)

Honor brand Milk

IM lb pkg Buckwheat

Coffee

Tea

Sauer Kraut (3 lb can

Holland Ruik

Brookvale Oleo

Thomaa Baked Beam

White Karo (2H lb can)

25e

lie

28c

25 28 and 30c lb.

12, U and 15 c pkg

16c

18c pkg.

40c

18c, 2 for 25c

28c

GARDENS WILL BE
PROFITABLE TIM TEAR

The home garden la likely to prove
a profitable investment of •fflort thit
year a* It haa for the paat aeveral
seasons, in the opinion of the United
Statea Department of Agricultum.
The experience of the paat few year*
has proved that persons who havt
sufficient land and (pare time and
who do their home gardening work
intelligently and efficiently And it
profitable. The relatively high prices
of practically all foodstuff! tend to
increase the laving effected, but th
home garden should be planned will
a view to meeti.ig the family need
rather than producing- crops for sal
on the markets.

Well Descrlbta-.
A abort time ago w« wa

a Mead, who, while h»r hair hidhir hid
crown white with the years, hail re.
Islaed a youthful figure. A few <l«ja
afterward Both, retorting to her, said,
"Ton know who I mean. Aunty—that
lady who looks an young hrhlnd and
an old In front"—Chicago Tribune,

THE HOME BUTCHERING
CURING OF PORK

AND

Nice Mackerel 18c each, 2 for 35c

Ham, Scrapple, Sausage, Pork Goodies
Can Peas 17, 19, 22c can

Can Tomatoes 18, 23c can

Albacose Tuna (large can) 16c

Minute Tapioca 13c pkg.

A 16-page circular bearing* the
above title has recently been pub
lished by the New Jersey Agricultur
al Experiment Station, at New Bruns
wick. With the increasing coat o
meats during the past few years
there has been a (crowing interest in
pork production, and each winter i
large quantity of pork is dressed an
cured for home use on New Jersey
farm*. The circular is fully illustrate!
and contains directions and helpfu
suggestions for killing, dressing, cut
ting, the carcass, curing and smoking
as well as recipes for making sau-
sage, scrapple, head-cheese, etc
Copies Vill be supplied free on appli-
cation.

Ib- can Sweet Potatoes 25c

MUTUAL BKNBrlT BIII.IUNU LOAM
ASSOCIATION

of I'u.kerloii, N. J.
Meets at F. O. Unlldlng on tba laal gat

anlaT evaning of each montb.
W. I. Haallli. I'reeldent,

X. Kilmer Speck, Secretary,
Joseph U. Brown, Treaa.

COLUMBIA TEMPLE, MO. »«. L. ef O. B.
Meets every Tueada/ nlftlit ID K. O. K.

Qall eoraer Main anf* Wood streets.
Mrs. Henrietta Cale, N. T.

Mrs. L. W. Frailer, G. of B.

TCCBKRTON LODGE Ntf. IMKi L. O. O. H.
Meats every Wednesday slgbt at 8 P. M

IB Bad Metis Hall.
W. Howard Kelley, Dictator.

Nathan B. Atknson, Sec'y.
Harry White, Treasurer.

YOUR NAME
Is it on our subscrip-

tion list?
We will guarantee

you full value
FOR YOUR MONEY

Rice 12 and 15c lb.

Beans (all kinds) 18c lb.

String Beans 18 and 20c

Peanut Butter 13 and 16c

Horse Radish 12c glass

Goblin Soap (for hands) 6c bar

New Garden Seeds are here, all kinds

ON FEBRUARY 12
WE WILL OPEN A FIRST CLASS

Fire Insurance
Fire Insurance written in

following reliable companies :
the

Royal,
Commercial Union

North British & Mer-
cantile.

Philadelphia Underwriters.
Girard Fire & Marine

PRICE & BISHOP Agents,
« Tuekerton, N. J

Walter Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between
TUCKERTON and ABSECON

The Walter Atkinson Auto Line in
running between Tuekerton & Abaecon
on the following schedule:

WEEK DAYS
Leave Tuekerton daily 7.30.A..M.
Leave Tuck»rton daily 1.30.P..M.
Leave Abaecon daily 10.00 A. M.
Leave Absecon daily -i.CO P. H.

SUNDAYS
Leave Tuekerton 7.15 A. M.
Leave Tuekerton 4.15 P. M.
Leave Absecon 9.35 A. M.
Leave Absecon 6.30 P. H.

Autos to hire for all occasions at
special prices. A full line of access-
ories. Ford parts, oils, greases, tires
and hardware at cut prices. A fresh
line of candies.

Waiting room in the store of my
GARAGE on Main street, opposite
A c Tuekerton Bank.

PHONE 26

«• WALTER ATKINSON,
Proprietor.

Shoe and Shoe Repairing
Store

EAST MAIN STREET, NEXT DOOR TO LAKESIDE GARAGE

REV SAYRE WOULD TRY
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Toma River, February 1.—Last
Sunday evening at the M. E. Church
Rev. W. J. Say re outlined the ad-
vantages as he conceived them, of one
community church in a town like this,
and the possibilities if all the church-
going people would stand back of it-

The picture was a pleasing one and
many in audience expressed the hope
that it might some time soon be ful-
filled.

Shoe Repairing
PROMPTLY AND NEATLY DONE.

GIVE US A TRIAL AND CONVINCE YOURSELF.

OUR PRICES ARE REASONABLE.

WE ALSO CARRY A LINE OF

Men's and Women's Shoes
POPULAR PRICED.

Men's Shoes run from $2.00 to $7.00
Women's Shoes run from $1.50 to $6.00

Black and Tan, Broad and Narrow Toe. All Sizes and Widths and

all the Latest Styles. Mail and Phone Orders Solicited.

ECONOMY SHOE SHOP
EARLE MEGARGEL, Proprietor.

Our Hobby
Is Good
Printing

Ask to see
samples of
our busi-
ness cards,
visiting
c a r d * ,
wedding

and other invitations, pam-
phlets, folders, letter heads,
statements, shipping tags,
envelopes, etc., constantly
carried in stock for your
accommodation.

Get our figures on that
printing you have been
thinking of.

New Type, Latest
Style Faces

Ford
Truck
Your
Need

DISABLED LIFE-SAVERS
URGE CLAIMS FOR PENSION

Aged surfmen and keepers along
the coast, who were disabled and left
the life saving service before the
present system of retirement on pen
sions began, are urging their clanims
to the same consideration that is now
given the coast guards. There is at
present a bill in the House of Repre-
sentatives, having passed the Senate,
which would give them this pension,
and they are trying hard to get the
House to make it a law.

It is probable that there are not so
very many of them in the aggregate.

In a recent issue of the Beacon, we
asked thafall such should send their
names to Ezra Parker, at Barnegat,
and several replies have been sent in.
Any others should send their claims
at once and these claims and records
will be sent to Congress.

Mr. Parker has received a letter
from Congressman J. Hampton Moore
saying that he had taken the matter
up with Congressman Small and they
-will make an effort to get the bill
thru the next session which will be-
gin in March.

Farmhouse* Modern lied.
Aa farmhuusrs become Hdnpted to

the taste of the women who arv, ID
•o many cmsvs, taking over their nmn-
KKonimt, It Is found Unit nmny of the
"lit Institutions of tin- farmlinuKr—
»)•> parlor, the many small roonix. (lip
•lurk halls—nn dliuippearlnit. I'nrtl-
tlon« are torn out to nink<< ssjartoiH
llvlni; roonui; pnri'hp* uro mldi-il. nnd
everything- Is nrrangm! for tl»< utmrmt
convenient* of the hasjaakatpar who
m also tender of the Acids.—Kxrhung*.

Original "Can Rule."
"Oaf rule" was a phrase nppllod tn

a resolution passed by aoatTtai In
May, 1830, that three-fourtha of ell
petitions, memorials, resolutlmm. prop
omtlons or papers relating In nny way
to the subject of slavery or the aboli-
tion of slavery should He N Ihe tublo
without being printed or referred. Th*
rule win abolished a few fast i later.

-o-

Unfortunate Fact.
iriuTi1 IK urn- (JIU'HS thnt Is pretty nc-

rurnte. Mnn who make spceiliBH like
1. make them.—St. Louis OloboDem-

Yee, Why Is l i t
' Rabj ni» k s a O N i f«U«r. "Why Is It
»>>,,! n man gone tn a hutchcr shop
MM 1' nu> that the prlrn of a chuck
*•*•) <* BB cvnl* a pound h« Invuiun-
turlly allows his mind to revert to
ihmiKhl* of the Di'sh and th« devil?"—
Indlunapolls Star.

0

Nero's Golden Palace.
Tlii> gnldi'ii litiuxe was lht> palace of

NVr<> In ancient Ilnnip. wklrh oi'iuiMnl
Ihi- vulloy Ixtnecn thx 1'HIBIIUI' nnd En-
(|UlUuo, nt\<\ conntM'tiHl the luilm'vf* of
Ihi' ('ni.«nr« with ilii' unnliiii of
Miiivi«nn«. It WIIH hullt after the irrent
llri' of ill A. D., and WIIH m liirm' Ihiit
It I'II tiilnril |uirilriis L'.Htut fwt Inni;
and rlusod H luko wln»r<» Mit> IMIION*
wiiin ,iu» KIIIIHU. Tin' fiiiwmirt con-
tallied II colosaus of Nero l'JO fivt hlgli.

ml.

Not So v..j After All.
'"t of Bsjsjplt t.irnct tlmt toiluy la
filal toin.irrow iilmiit which th""y

Tnrrlafl Wlliiilligloii jour-

Aerial Compasses.
Mirny iinii. uiiii'K lunl iii in' a w a j a j *

In tin- sjaodtMttsji of M s.iiiMartury
tpaSa for ncrlnl work, i li'.'f IIIIIOIIK
ss] \vii« Hint of ni'iilriill/lni.' th* inns-

nitlsin ,,f Hi,. englB* (nn.l la imrllpuliir
tl>« imiKiK'tn) tun) of pr. vi'iitlnu 11)9
onVot .,f centrifutal fores, wlilrh
cniiscd (hi' I'nnl or illnl Isjsjd* th* rom-

x io nrteg In n IIIII'I'IIMII qiilir liule-
ili'iit of nmili win n the sJrplaM

« bnnkliiL: on a luni. IIOWCVIT, a
truly tseaUeni cotuptn \* now in u**\

Merely • Suserstltlen.
ThcrK Is no kind ur a rod. or Inatru

m.nt. which will locate niln.rul» In th<-
turili with miy di>gr«<i of rirtnlntjr
Htiiat tlini'N a In'il of Iron ore will unv."
Ihe viiiKiii'tli1 uemlle at a coiii|iiisa, oi
of n unrvvylng Instnuui-nt. !>ut then
Is nothing that will locate the pn*cl»u»
nuMiil*.

Unreasonable.
Hrvrrnl hn)n wi-n> holillng a eoofaf.

••in',' on ili> miwi roriivr. On* boy
,< pi i in•!•> i IIIII; Hiuiihur"* mUtakaa la

' until HK' uffoadar nuiMeoiy
..in i himM If bafata hln critic and
ImuRUdml, "tl** wWal what Is vara-
mn for If u fi'Htr hus to talk
II i;.r ilm.'V

Notice To The Public
ALWAYS THE BEST THE FAMOUS D. ft W. CREAM LINA-

MKNT. RELEIVES ALL ACHES, PAINS, SORENESS, SORE-
THROAT, COLDS ON CHEST, SPRAINS, BRUISES * ETC.

AT YOUR DEALERS OR SENT POSTPAID. PRICE 26cta.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

D. W. Holdskom & Co.
419 N. Massachusetts Avenue

Atlantic City, N. J.

RIDGWAY
HOUSE

AT-THE-FERRIES

PHILA.

HOTEL
RIDGWAY

AT-THE-FERRIES

CAMDEN
ASSOCIATED HOTELS

EUROPEAN PLAN
ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH.

HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER IN EACH ROOM.

PATRIOTISM
AND LOYALTY-BEGIN AT HOME

And PREPAREDNESS for self and family is a part of
Patriotism-

The Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance Company is the origina-
tor of a plan which means—

Preparedness for Retirement

Preparedness for a Life Income

Preparedness for Disability

Preparedness for Famil>^Protection

ALL IN ONE CONTRACT
Not a theory; not an experiment—but a practical plan which

appeals to every thinking man as a good business proposition. OUT
booklet—"A Life Income For You"—gives interesting details. Mail
us this coupon to-day and a copy will be sent you.

Kukv
DENTIST

I will be at my Tuckertcn office! on Saturday of
each week all day.

Patients desiring treatment or information dur-
ing the week can call, write or phone to 1218 Atlantic
Avenue o Chalfonte Apartments, Atlantic City. 8

E. P.JONES
Funeral Director and Embalmer

HAMMONTON and TUCKERTON, N.J.

C O U P O N

NAME

OCCUPATION

ADDRESS . . . .

AGE

Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance Co. j
Remembered Mother's Answer. ; * PHILADELPHIA, PA. '•

Llttlfi l lnrry.nne day asked his moth- j»| „ _ _ -^ ^ ^ _

who made the trees nnd was told S I •l|ftt»%*^|#l Xf Kolls^r
lutt Q«A tn:>tl« t i H n , A f a w t tays l a t e r ;•! jV^lllClllClU UC J.W11CI
i old euluT«d li.v.u eaioe to trim the .J; SOUTHERN NEW JERSEY REPRESENTATIVES
ecs mill the Hilio fellow, seeing him '•: 420-421 GUARANTEE TRUST BUILDING
t work; run to his Mmlilftr nnd ex- C 1 T T l u T I r r T T V V f f w TTTPOWV '•
almwl: "Oh, mamma, Hod's out ID • ATLANTIC CITY _ _ _ _ _ NEW JERSEY *
i; yiinl repdlrliig Ills teens!" 't ,t.v.t

FORD
THE U N I V E R S A L CAR

Because of its all-round utility, the Ford one-Um truck—with
worm drive—has made itself an absolute business necessity. It's |
so dependable in service wherever placed, flexible and sure in control |«
and low cost of operation and maintenance and possessing that van- •»•
adium steel strength, it has become the want in every line of business, J
from retail merchant to manufacturer, from engineer to contractor, »|
from corporation to fanner. Let us tell you details and give you a ;«:
demonstration. :•:

'•"
The Ford is by all odds the best and most serviceable car built »!

for within several hundred dallars of its price.
Chassis — — —
Runabout — ~ —
Touring — — —
Coupolet — — —
Sedan — — —
Ton Truck — — —

F. O. B. Factory

$475.00
500.00
525.00
650.00
775.00
5SO.0O

The next cheapest car, considering quality, specifications and
general record as to stability and performance in war and other hard
usuages is the

DODGE
$1085.00 F. O. B. DETROIT

Admittedly the best and best selling six cylinder car, also judged
by its record and popularity, is the

BUICK
$1495.00 F. 0. B. FACTORY

These "Big Threes"
(UNIVERSALLY SO ADMITTED)

SHOULD BRING IN YOUR ORDERS. FREE DEMONSTRATIONS

LOTS OF USED CAR BARGAINS

. W. S. CRANMER, Cedar Run, N.J.
m&ia(XKxmx*x

CHEVROLET ONE TON TRUCK
Y O U ! Y O U !

I TELL YOU
It will pay you to see me if you are in the market

for an auto.
/ sell several models—of course all Chevrolets, including a

ONE TON TRUCK and an 8 Cylinder.

Prices from $785 up to $1665 delivered.

Let me know what price car you want and I will be on the job.
I will arrange with you for a demonstration.

I
1I

;«;!•:

I
II1I

M. L CRANMER, , N. J.
8 SB piioxn s-R-:-4

Four years handling Chevrolet Cars.

[Auto.Furerals
BELL PHONE 27-R *

Bell 'Phone Calls Received at Residence of

Mrs. Mary] E. Smith
133 East Main Street Tuekerton, N. J

JOSEPH. H. McCONOMY Main street
TUCKERTON

PRACTICAL]

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker
ROOFING AND REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES

STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES 9
TIN AND AGATE WAKK

GAS MANTLES ANB CHIMNEYS
PLUMBING—BOA* PUMPS AND TANKS

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

TUCKERTON RAILROAD CO.
and Tuekerton Railroad Company operating

Philadelphia and Beach R. R., and Barnegat R. R.
IN EFFECT OCTOBER 13, 1918

Trains from New York and Philadelphia to Tuekerton, Beach Haven and
Barnegat City

STATIONS

Lv N. York PRR
" N. York CKR
" Trenton
" Philadelphia
" Camden
" Alt. Holly
" Whitings
" Cedar Crest
" Lacy
" Waretown Jet
" Barnegat
" Manouawkin
" Cedar Run
" Mayetta |
" btatt'ordville
" Cox Station
" West Creek •
" Paikertown

Ar Tuekerton
Billiards
Martins
Barnegat C Jt

' Ship Bottom
Braot Beach
B. a. Crest i
Pehala
B Haven Ter
Spray Beach
N B'ch Haven

Ar Beach Haven
Surf City |

"Harvey Cedars I
" High Point |

Club House |
Ar Barnegat City |

Duily
I Ex. Bun.
' P . M .

1.20
3.40
3.00
4.04
4.12
4.49
5.52
ti.01
ti'05
6.17
6.20
6.34
6.36

6. IS
8.43 j
9.4) |

G!J4 I
6.44
6.48
8.60
6.52
6.54
6.t)t j *
ti.oU I •
7.0i; I •
7.04 I
7.U6 j
7 . 0 7 I

I
I
II.
11-

Sun.
only

A. M.

7.16
8.30
8.38
9.16

10.21
102.1
10.3v
10.45
10.49
10.50

11.04
11.08
11.11
11.14
U.Vi
11.19
11.22
11.25
11.27
11.29
11.30

Sun.
only

P.M.

2.30

6.15
6.24
6.28
6.40
6.44
6.54
6.Mi
6.58
7.00
7.04
7.08
7.1U
7.15

Trains from Tuekerton, Beach Haven and Barnegat City to
Philadelphia and Hm York

| _ Daily |Mon._ Wed] Daily | Sun.
STATIONS | Ex. Sun. I & Fri.

I only
A. M. P. M.

,v Barnegat City ( | 1.20
" Club Mouse
" High Point
'Harvey Cedars[ (
" Surf City
' Beach Haven
• N B'ch Haven'
• Spray Beach

B Haven Xer •
Pehala
B. H. Crest
Brant Beach
Ship Bottom
Barnegat C Jt
Martins
Milliard!
Tuekerton
Parkertown
West Creek
Cox Station
Staffordville
Mayetta
Cetlar Kun
Mxiahawkm
Barnegat
Warelown Jet

' Lacy
CeUar Crest

r Whitings
Mi. Holly
CO

Daily
Ex. Sun,

P. M.

only

A. M.

Sun.
only

f. M.

Philadelphia
Trcnt'ju
N. York PRR
N. York CKK|

" Mon. onlJi
-*» lndkatw

4.30
4.32
4.34
4.36
4.39
4.41
4.44
4.44
4.51
4.54
4.68

•18 I I

±\ ESI

5.44
6.4u
6.24
«.36
».15

11.00
8.45



When the Colorado
Burst Its Btnks tnd
Flooded the Imperial
Villey of California The RIVER By

Ednah Aiken
rOl Om

When Man and Nature Clashed.

It wae but t short time ago that the whole nation wae thrilled by
news of a mighty struggle In which man1* Ingenuity and strength were
pitted against the seemingly irresistible forces of nature. The Great
Yellow Dragon, ae the Indians termed the tricky Colorado river, for
many years had defied all efforts to control it. Finally It threatened to
overwhelm the rich Imperial valley of southern California. In a last
desperate battle, man triumphed. The raging waters were curbed. The
valley was saved. Ednah Alken, a daughter of the West, reallied that
a wonderful etory could be woven about this thrilling chapter of western
history, and this Is the story that she has given to the world in "The
River." It le a itory of the out-of-doors, a story of strong men who for-
get their own differences In the battle for their livee and property, a
story of women who place love and loyalty above comfort and conven-
ience, and of other women who, In the smallnces of their souls, fall to
meet the test. It ie a story that you will enjoy from start to finish-
Editor's Note.

CHAPTER I.
— 1 —

Marshall Sends for Rlckard.
The large rnuml clock was striking

nine us "Oosey" Rlckard's dancing step
carried him Into Hit outer office of Tod
Marshall. The ushering clerk, <-ont
II'NH and vest less in expectation of the
third hot spring day, mnde a critical
appraisement of the engineer's get-up
before he spoke. Then be.stated that
Mr. Marshall had not yet come.

For a London tie and u white silk
shirt belted Into white serge trousers
were Kmart for Tucson. The clerks
In the employ of the Overland Pacific
find of the Sonoru mill Yaqui railroads
had stared at Rlckard as he entered;
they followed his progress through the
room. He was a newcomer In Tucson.
He had not yet acquired the apathetic
habits of Its citizens. He wore belts,
Instead of suspenders. 111K white
trousers, duck or serge, carried a new-
ly pressed crease each morning.

The office had not reached a verdict
on the subject of K. C. Rlckard. The
shirt-sleeved,' oillnrless clerks would
have been quick to dub him a dandy
were It not for a page of his history
that was puzzling them. He had held
a cnnlr of engineering in some eastern
city. He had resigned, the wind-tossed
page said, to go on the road as a
fireman. His rapid promotion had
been spectacular; the last move, a
few years ago, to fill an office position
In Tucson. The summons had found
him on the west coust of (Mexico,
where the Overland Pacific was push-
ing Its tracks.

"You cun wait here," suggested the
clerk, looking covertly at the shoes of
the man who a few years before had
been shoveling coal on n Wyoming en-
gine. "Mr. Marshall said to wall."

"Ribbons, instead of shoe laces!"
carped the human machine that must
lever write letters which other men
sign. "And a blue pin to match Ills
del .1 call that going some!"

It would never have occurred to
Rlckard, had he thought about It'at
all that morning as he knotted his'tie
of dark, brilliant blue silk, that the
selection of his lapis pin was a choice;
It was an Inevitable result, an distinc-
tive discretion of bis fingers. It
warped, however, the suspended judg-
ment of Marshall's men, who hud
never seen him shoveling coal, disfig-
ured by a denim Jumper. Tbey did
not know that they themselves were
slovens, ruined by the climate that
dulls vanity and wilts collars.

"Give him a year to change some of
his fine habits 1" wagered Smythe, the
titoop-shoulderal clerk, as the door of
the Inner office closed.

"To change his habits less!" amend-
ed the office wit. And then they fell
to speculating what Marshall was go-
Ing to do with him. What pawn was
lie in the game that everyone In Tuc-
son followed with eager self-interested
concern? Marshall's was the control-
ling band in Arizona politics; the
maker of governors, the arbiter of big
corporations; president of a hnlf-
dozen railroads. Not a move of his
on the board that escaped notice.

On the other side of the door Rick-
ard wns echoing the office question,
rrhls play job, where did it lead to?
He had liked his work, under Stratton.
There had been some pretty problems
to meet—what did Marshall mean to
do with him?

The note had set the appointment
for nine. Rlckard glanced at his
watch and took out his Engineering
Review. It would be ten before thut
door opened on Tod Marshall 1

He knew that, on the road, Mar-
shall's work began nt dawn. "A man
won't break from overwork or rust
from underwork If he follows the ex-
ample of the sun," Rlckard had often
heard him expound his favorite the-
ory. "It is only the players, the syba-
rites, who can afford to pervert the
arrangement nature intended for us."
But In Tucson, controlled by the wife-
ly solicitude of his Clnudiu, he was
coerced Into n regular perversion. His
office never saw him until the morn-
ing wus hulf gone.

A half-hour later Hlckard finished
reading a report on the diversion of a
great western river. The name of
Thomas Hardin hud sent lilm off on
a tangent of memory. The Thomas
Hurdln whose efforts to bring water
to the desert of llio Colorado had been
so spectacularly unsuccessful was the
Tom Hardtn ho had known I The sis-
ter had told him so, the girl with the
odd bronze eyes; opal matrix they
were, with glints of gold, or was it
green? She herself was as unlike the
raw boor of his memory as n moun-
tain Illy is liko the coarse rock of its
background. Even n half-sister to
Hardin, ns Marshall, their host at din-
ner the week before, bad explained
It—no. even that did not explain It.
Thut any of the Hardin blood should
be shared by tho veins of that girl,
why it was incredible! The name
"Mardin" suggested crudity, loud-
mouthed hraggfUt; conceit. He could
understand the failure of the river
project since the sister bad assured
him that it was the same Tom Hardin
who had goaf ti> college at Lawrence;
bad married Gerty Holmes. Queer
business, life, that ho should cross,
e*e> so remotely, their orlilts agate.
That was a chapter lie liked to skip.

He walked over to tho windows,
shielded by bright awnings, and
looked down ou the city where the

until they lose their teeth? That de-
fined the men who made themselves
necessary 1

His eyes were resting on the banali-
ties of the modern city that hiid robbed
"old town" of its flavor. Were it not
for the beauty of the distant hills, the
Jar and nimble of the trnlns whose
roar called to near-by pleasure cities,
twinkling lights and crowded theaters,
stretches of parks and recreation
grounds, he, who loved the thrill and
confinement of an engine, who had
found enticement In a desert, a chap-
ter of ndventure in the barrancas of
Mexico, would stifle in Tucson! Amer-
ican progress wus as yet too thin a
veneer on Mexican Indifference to
make the place endurable—as a city.

"I'm good for a lifetime here, If I
want It," his thoughts would work
back to the starting place. "If I
knuckle down to It, let him grow to
depend on me, It's as good ns settled
that I nm buried In Tucson!" Hadn't
he heard Marshall himself say that he
"didn't keep a kindergarten—that his
office wasn't a training school for
men!" He wanted his men to stay!
That, one of the reasons of the great
man's power; detail rested on the
shoulders of his employees. It kept
his own brain cleur, receptive to big
achievements.

"Perhaps as the work unrolls, ns 1
see more of what lie wants of me, why
he wants me, I may like It, I may get
to shout for Tucson!" It was impos-
sible enough to smile over! Child's
work, compared to Mexico.

The distinction of serving Marshall
well certainly had its drawbacks. He
wanted to sweep ou. Whether lie had
n definite terminal, a concrete goal,
had he ever stopped to think? Spe-
cinlizntion had always a fascination
for him. It was that which had
thrown him out of his Instructorshlp
Into the firebox of a western engine.
It had governed his course at college—
to know one thing well, and then to
prove that he knew It well! Content-
ed In the Mexican barracks, here he
was elinflng, restive, after a few
weeks of Tucson. For what, was he
getting here? Adding what scrap of
experience to the rounding of his pro-
fession ?

Retrospectively engineering could
hardly be said to be the work of his

He Walked to the Window.

choice. Rather had It appeared to
choose him. From boyhood engineers
had always been, to him, tho soldiers'
of modern civilization. To conquer
and subdue mountains, to shackle wild
rivers, to suspend trestles over dizzy
heights, to throw the tracks of an ad-
vancing civilization along a newly
blazed trail, there would always be a
thrill In it for him. It had changed
the best quarterback of his high school
into the primmest of students at col-
lege. Only for a short time bad be let
his vanity sidetrack him, when the
honor of teaching what he had learned
stopped his own progress. A rut!—
He remembered the (lay when it had
burst on him, the realization of the
rut he was In. He could see his Law-
rence schoolroom, could see yet the
fnce under the red-hulred mop belong-
ing to Jerry Mutson—queer he remem-
bered the name after all those yenrs!
He could picture the look of conster-
nation when he threw down bis book
ami announced his desertion.

He bad handed In his resignation
the next day.' A month luter and he
was shoveling coul ou the steep grades
of Wyoming.

"Marshall keeps his men with him!"
Tin* engineer's glance traveled around
the fleekless office. A stranger to Mar-
shall would get a ivroug Idea of the
man who worked in it! Those precise
files, the desk, orderly and polished,
the gleaming linoleum—and then the
man who made the negro janitor's life
a proud burden! Ills clothes always
crumpled—spots, too, unless his Clau-
ilia had had a chance at them! Hlack
string tie askew, all the outward vis-
ible signs of the southern gentleman
nf assured ancestry. Not even a valet
would ever keep Tod Marshall up to
the standard of that office. What did
lie have servnuts for, he hud der.iaud-
eil of Itlekard, If it were not to jump
iifter him, picking up the loose ends
lie dropped?

Curious thing, iiiagnetlsm. That
man's step on the stair, and every
nan -jack of them would Jump to at-

next few years of his life might be tention, from Hen. the colored janitor.
caught. Comforting to reflect that an
engineer is like a soldier, never enn
be certain about tomorrow. Time
enough to know tlint tomorrow meant
Tucson! What was that threadbare
proverb In the Overland Pacific that
Tad Marshall always keeps his men

A .1 .

who would not swap his post for a si-
necure so long as Tod MnsluiU's one
lung kept him in Arizona, to Smythe.
the stoop-shouldered clerk, who had
followed Marshall's cough from San
Francisco. It was said in Arizona—
he himself bait met the statement In

TUCHOU—lliul any man who had ever
worked for Tod Alunhiill wuuld rather
be warmed by the reflection uf his
ItreatneMH than be given |iosts of per-
sonal dlatlnrtlon.

Wan It office routine Marshall In
tended him for? lie admired without
Mint Tod Marshall, but he preferred
to work hy the side of the other kind,
the strong men, without physical him
Uli'up, the men who take risks, the
men who live the life of soldiers. That
was tliu life he wanted. He would
wult lung enough to net Marshall's In-
tention, and then, If It men in—this!
he would break loose. He would go
back tu the front where he belonged—
hack lo (he tiring line.

AM Hie hands of tliu round clock In
the outer office were pointing to ten
Hie iloor opened anil Marshall entered.
His clothes, of Indefinite blackish hue.
would have disgraced an eastern man.
His string tie hud a starboard list,
and his hut wan ready for a rummage
sale. Hut few would have looked »t
his clothes. The latent energy of the
dynamic spirit that would frequently
turn that quiet office Into a mael-
strom gleamed In those Indian-Muck
eyes. Beneath tile shabby cloth one
suspected the dally polished skin; un-
der the old slouch hut was the mouth
of purpose, the Kps that no woman,
even his Claudia, had kissed without
the thrill of fear.

Marshall glanced back at the clock,
and then toward his visitor.

"On time!" he observed.
Rlckard, smiling, put his book In

his pocket.

CHAPTER II .

A Bit of Oratory.
Marshall threw bis bnt on a chair,

the morning paper on his desk. He
aimed bis burned-out cigar ut the near-
est cuspidor, but It fell foul, the sjdjsja
scattering over Sam's lately scoured
linoleum. Instantly there was nppeur-
(ince of settled disorder. Marshall
emptied his packets of loose papers,
spreading them out on his flat-top
desk.

"Sit down !"
Hlckard took the chair ut the other

side of the desk.
Marshall rang a heP. Instantly the

shirt-sleeved clerU i nieivd.
I shall not see anyone." the chief

announced. "I don't want to be inter-
rupted. Take these to Smythe."

His eyes followed the shutting of
the door, then turned square upon
Itickard. "1 need .von. It's a h—1 of
a mess!"

The engineer wanted to know what
kind of a "mess" It was.

"That rivet". It's running away from
them. I'm going to .send you down to
stop it."

"The Colorado!" exclaimed Rlckard.
It was no hose to be turned, simply,
off from u garden bed.

"Of course you've been following It?
It's one of the biggest things that's . n a l , . s | s t e r c a r a e t o

hnppened in this purt of the world. ] (mi (. ^ ^ o j

Tli. II It camn to Rlckard that be
had heard somewhere that Marshall
ami Oeneral Estrada hod married sis-
ten, famous beauties of tiuudulajara.
He hegnn to piece together the per-
sonal background of the story.

"It was a lour time before Kstrads
tovd get It started) and It's a long
Starr, AM »oon us he begun he was
knocked down, Other men took hold.
You'll hear It all In the valley.
illn took a day to tell it to me! He
sees himself as a martyr. I'm
not In; the thing swelled Into s
swindle, a spectacular swindle. They
showed oranges on Broadway before
a Area of water was brought In. liar
•IIit has lots of grievance!!! He'd maile
I he original survey. So when he sued
fur Us buck wag*! he took the papers
of tin' bankrupt couipany In settle-
ment, lie's a grim sort of Ineffectual
bslldng. lie's dang with his teeth
to the Kstruda Idea, And he's not big
enough for It. He uses the optimistic
method—gives ynii only half of u case,
half of the problem, gets started on
II false premise. Well, he got up an-
other company on that method, the
Desert Reclamation company, tried to
whitewash the desert project; It was
In had odor then, and ha managed to
bring a few drops of water to the
desert."

'It was Hnrdin who did that?"
'But he couldn't deliver enough.

The cut silted up. He cut again, the
same story. He was In a pretty bad
hole. He'd brought colonists In al-
ready ; he'd used their money, the
money they'd paid for land with wa-
ter, to make the cuts. No wonder he
was desperate."

It recalled the man Rlckard had
illsllked, the roughshod, loud-voiced
student of his llrst class In engineer-
ing. That was the man who hnd made
the flamboyant carpets of the Holmes'
boarding house Impossible any longer
tn him. He hart a sudden disconcert-
ing vision of a Inrge unfinished face
peering through the honeysuckles nt
a man and a girl drawing apart In
confusion from their first and last
kiss. He wanted to tell Marshall he
wus wasting his time.

'Overwhelmed with lawsuits," Mar-
shall was saying, "llardln had to de-
lvor water to those colonists. It was

then that he ran over Into Mexico,
as to get a better gradient for his

canal, and mude his cut there. You
know the rest. It ran away from him.
It made the Salton sea."

"Did he ever give you any reason,"
rowned Itlckard remlnlscently, "any
•easonable reason why lie made that
cut without any head gate?"

"No money!" shrugged Marshall,
jetting out another cigar. "I told you
IP'S a raw dancer, always starts off
too quick, begins on the wrong foot.
Ob. yes, lie has tensons, lots of them,
that fellow, but, as you say, they're
lot reasonable. He never waits to get
•cady."

Why was it that the face of the
nrd then, with

. „ high breeding
Too big for the men who have been : „„„ BHBrd(M] r e s c l . v u ; And.she a Har-
trying to swing it. luu've followed , ( | l n , s ] g t c r „, fte lond-spuilng month!
l t ?" . : Queer cards nature deals I And pretty

Queer coincidence, reading ( . i m | s M a , . s | , a l l w a s t r y m g t 0 d e t t l o u t
Yes."

that report just now ! "I've not been
there. But the engineering papers
used to get to me in Mexico. I've
rend all the reports."

His superior's question was unchar-
acteristically superfluous. Who hud
not read with thrilled nerves of that
wild river which men had been trying
to put under work harness? Who,
even among the stay-at-homes, had not
followed the newspaper stories of the
failure to make u meek servant and
water currier of the Colorado, that
wild steed of mountain and desert?
What engineer, no matter how remote,
would not "follow" that spectacular
struggle between men and Titans?

"Going to send me to Salton?" be
inquired. The railroad had been kept
jumping to keep Its feet dry. His
job to be by that inland sea which
last year hud been desert!

"No. Bralnerd is there. He can
manage the tracks. I am going to
send you down to the break."

Rickard did not answer. He felt
the questioning eyes of Ills chief.

The break—where those Harding
were—how in thunder was be going
to get out of that, and save his skin?
Marshall liked his own way—

"We'll consider it settled, then."
"Who's in charge there?" Rlcknrd

was only gaining time. He thought
lie knew the name he would hear.
Marshall's first word surprised him.

"No one. Up to a few months ago
t was Hardin, Tom Hardtn. He was
general manager of the company. He
wns allowed to resign, to save bis
face, as the Chinese say. I may tell
you that It was a case of firing. He'd
made a terrible fluke down there."

"I know," murmured Rlcknrd. It
was growing more difficult, more dis-
tnslel'ul. If Marshall wanted him to
supplant Hardin! IJ had been incredi
Ible, that man's folly! Reckless gam-
illng, nothing else. Make a cut in the
tanks of n wild river, without put-
ting In head gates to control it; n
child would guess better! It was a
problem now, all right; tut writer of
the report he'd just read wasn't the
only one who wns prophesying failure.
Let the river cut bnck, and the gov-
ernment works at Lnguna would bo
useless; a pickle Hardin had made.

Still to gain time he suggested that
Marshall tell him the situation. "I've
Followed only the engineering side of
It. I don't know the relationship of
the.two companies."

"Where the railroad came in? The
Inside of that story? I'm responsible
—1 guaranteed to Faruday the closing
of that break. There wns n big dis-
trict to save, • district that the rail-
road tapped—but I'll tell you that
later." He was leisurely puffing blue,
perfectly formed rings Into the ulr,
his eyes admiring them.

"Perhaps you've heard how Estrada,
the general, took a party of men Into
the desert to sell a mine he owned.
After the deal was made he decided
to let It slip. He'd found something
bigger to do, more to his liking than
the sale of a mine. Estrada was* a
>ig niiin, n great num. He had the
dea Powell and others had, of tuni-
ng the river, of saving the desert. He
Ireamed himself of doing it. If sick-

ness hadn't come to him the Colorado
would Iw meekly carrying water now
nstead of flooding a country. Pity
Kduardo, the son. Is not like him. He's
ike his mother—you never know what
hey are dreaming about Not at all

alike, sajr wife aad Estrada's."

Ito him. (Jo down there and finish
Hardiu's job, show him up to be the

•fumbler he was, give him orders, give
the husband of Gerty Holmes or-
ders—!

"It was Hardin who came to me,
but not until he'd tried everything
else. They'd worked for months try-
Ing to dam the river with a few lace
handkerchiefs, and perhaps a chiffon
veil!" Murshall was twinkling over
his own humor. "Hardin did put. up
a good talk. It was true, as he said;
we'd had to move our tracks three,
no, four times at Salton. It was true
that It ought to be one of the richest
districts tupped by the O. P. But he
clenched me by a clever bait—to put
out a spur in Mexico which would
keep any other railroad off by a fifty-
mile parallel, and there the sandhills
make a railroad impossible.

"The government must* eventually
come to the rescue. Their works at
Laguna hang on the control of the
river down at the heading. Once, he
told me—I don't know how much
truth there was In it—the service, rec-
lamation service, did try to buy up
their riant for a paltry sum. He
wouldn't sell. The short is, 1 recom-
mended long-sighted assistance to
Faraday. I promised to turn that
river, save the district. We expected
before the year was out to have the
government take the responsibility off
our hands."

Rlckard made an impatient shrug.
A nice problem Marshall hud taken
unto himself. He wanted none of It.
Hardin—the thing was impossible.

He met laggard); Marshall's story.
He heard him say: "Agreed with Far-
aday. The Desert Reclamation cora-

and llnrdln a while back was asked
to resign."

"And It Is Hsrdin's position that
you want me to BUT" Hla voice
sounded queer to himself—dry, mock-
Ing, as If anyone should know what
an absurd thing he was being asked
to do. He felt Marshall's sharp In-
dian eyes on him, as If detecting a pet-
tiness. Well, he didn't care how Mar-
shall Interpreted It That place wasn't
for him.

"I want you In control down there."
Rlckard knew he was being appraised.
balanced all over again. It made no
difference—

"I'm sorry," he was beginning, when
Marshall cat In.

"Good Lord, you are not going to
turn It down?"

He met Marshall's Incredulous
stare. "It's a Job I'd Jump at under
most circumstances. But I cuu't go,
sir."

Tom Marshall leaned back the fnll
swing of his swivel chair, blankly

"I Am Going to Send You Down to the
Break."

pany was as helpless as a swaddled
Infant. We made the condition that
we reorganize the company. I was
put in Hanlin's place as president of
the rorporatinn, and he was made gen-
eral mannger. Of course we had to
control the stock. We put up two

thonsand dollars — Hurdln
estimated It would cost us less

n half that! It's cost as already
iillllon. Things haven't beea going
it. Faraday's temper bant Ml,

"Just Stop That River!"

astounded. His eyes told Rlcknrd
that ho bud been found wanting—he
had white blood In bis veins.

'It is good of you to think of me—
pshaw! it is absurd to say these
Ihlngs. You know that I know It Is
n honor to be picked out by you for

such a piece of work. I'd like to—
but I can't."

The president of railroads, who
knew men, had been watching the
play of feature. "Take your time," he
said. "Don't answer too sjnstlly. Take
your time."

He was playing the fool, or worse,
before Marshall, whom he respected,
whose partisanship meant so much.
But he couldn't help It. He couldn't
:ell that story—he knew that Marshall
would brush it aside as a child's epi-
sode. He couldn't make it clear to
the man whose stare was balancing
him why he could not oust Tom Har-
din.

Is It a personal renson?" Mar-
shall's gaze had returned to his ring
making.

RIekard admitted It was personal.
"Then I don't accept It. I wouldn't

be your friend If I didn't advise you
to disregard the little thing, to take
the big thing. Maybe you are going
to be married." He did not wait for

Rlckard's vigorous negative. "That
'•»n wait. The river won't. There's
a river running sway down yonder,
ruining the valley, raiding the homes
of families men have carried In with
them. I've asked yon to save them.
There's a debt of honor to be paid.
My promise. I have asked you to paj
It. There's history bi ng written In
that desert. I've asked you to write
It. And you say 'No—' "

"No! I say yes!" clipped Rlckard.
The Marshall oratory hud swept him
to his feet.

The dramatic moment was chilled
by their Anglo-Saxon self-conscious-
ness. An awkward silence hung. Then:

"When can you go?"
"Today, tomorrow, the first train

oufi"
"Good!"
"Any Instructions?"
"Just stop that river I"
"The expense?" demanded the engi-

neer. "How fur cau I go."
'D n the expense!" cried Tod

Marshall. "Just go ahead."

RIekard "goes in" and aa he
goes hs begins to comprehend
something of the difficulties of
the job that he has undertaken.
He learns why the valley dis-
trusts the D. R., as the valley
calls the company which Hardin
fathered and which peopled the
desert. "Go in" with Rickard
In the next Installment

(TO BB CONTINUED.)

FIGHTERS GOT THEIR "EATS"

How American Soldiers at the Front
Were Supplied by the Com-

missary With Food.

The service of supply of the Amer-
ican army receives a lion's share of
praise for our victory. Needs of men
In the trenches and on the fighting
line were well cared for. Hot meals
were served to them to an extent un-
irecedented in any other war. Under
barrage fire and gas attacks, however,
liot food could not be carried forward.
To meet this difficulty sealed con-
tainers were provided, each holding
uffieient food for 25 men for a day.

These containers were absolutely air
tight to prevent poisoning of food by
gas. They contnlned a dry, hard corn
bread, corned beef, corned-beef hash,
roast beef, salmon, sardines, salt,
sugar and coffee soluble In cold wa-
ter, together with the necessary can
openers. Each container weighed 107
pounds and was cleverly camouflaged
for its trip to the firing line. An
emergency ration similar to the "iron
ration" of the British army was pro-
vided for the Americans. This was
the ration they carried over the top
•mil used only In dire extremity. It
consists of ground meat and wheat
pressed Into a cake, and a block of
sweet chocolate. The cake can be

aten dry or stirred Into cold water.
One cake boiled four minutes In three
pints of water makes u nourishing
soup, In one pint of water an accept-
able porridge. The S. O. S. relied
upon its mighty accumulation of foods
from America for everything except
fresh vegetables. It wns almost inde-
pendent in this respect, however, for
10,000,000 pounds of dehydrated vege-
tables were contracted for In the
United States.—Thomas F. Logan in
Leslie's.

MODEL ON AMERICAN CLUBS
France Considering Adoption of Our

Methods of Teaching Farming to
Boys and Girls.

Fiance Is considering the adoption
of Uncle Sara's methods of teaching
better farming and home making to
boys and girls. Representatives from
he French high commission, lately In
his country, made a point of studying
iirefully the methods of the federal

department of agriculture and the
state agricultural colleges In conduct-
ng boys' and girls' clubs. Much of
the information thus collected has
been widely reprinted by the French
press, accompanied by editorial com-
ment expressing the view that, the
nan or woman power of France hav-
ing been depleted or disorganized by
war service. France for some time to
come will be dependent in large part
upon its younger population for Its
food supply and suggesting the forma-
ion In France of a notion-wide system

of boys' and girls' clubs patterned on
those'In America. It Is expected that
these clubs will grow staple products
—garden produce, wool, farm grain
and forage crops, poultry and farm
animals on farms not devastated, the
very soil of which must first of all be
put in condition. They will stimulate
production by the young people of
France through organized contests not
only In farming but in home enter-
prises such as bread making, garment

iking,' cooking and home manage-
ment.

Muskrat Stops Train.
The marshes around the Boston &

Maine railroad yards In Boston are
full of muskrats. Charley Brown, a
yard bnikemun, has been realizing over
$100 a season since the war by shoot-
Ing rats on his spare time and selling
the fur, which now commands a high
price.

Brown has been known to shoot a
muskrat from the top of a moving
freight car with a rifle.

A short time ago a muskrat tied up
the Interlocking switch system at sig-
nal tower C. The big rat crawled Into
the swltchpolnts to eat out the grease
used to lubricate the switches just as
the lever man in the tower tried to
close the switch for a fast express pas-
senger train.

The rat had wedged In so close the
switch wouldn't close and the plant
was tied up. The mechanic found the
rat wedged Into the points and crushed
Into a mass of fur and flesh.

His Narrow Escapes.
••till—well, sab, I's back fum wan-

lerin' nil over de face o' creation,"
said Brother Shook, who had been ab-
sent for some time. "When mull yal-
ah wife run off wld dat gamblin' man
[ quit home, and I's been on de gad
;ver since."

"Hid ytf kotch up will 'em?" asked
Brother Bobshy.

"Hid I kotch up wid 'em? Man, dey
kept kotchiu' up wld me, de best I
could do. When dat scoun'el stole
nmli wICe I left so's I wouldn't be yuh
when he lining her back. And, bless
goodness, everywhuhs I went dar dey
was, twell It got to he like a bad
dream. But de white folks finally slap- |
ped dp gamblin' man In jail and
muh wife's fust husband come along
and she took up wld him. And I
conies smilln' home to peace and hap-
piness."—Kansas City Star.

The Coal Shortage.
"Coal," siiid a government nfflclnl.

"will be scarce this winter, but no-
body Is going to freeze to death.

"You hear everywhere the most ex-
aggerated stories about the scarcity
of coal. In my office tr.e other day 1
warned an office boy that If he didn't
do better rd have to haul him over
the coals. The boy grinned.

••'But.' be said, there ain't none to
haal DM ore*, l» tfeen. sir?' "

Out of the Mouths of Babes.
The trouble was caused by father"*

chickens and his habit of calling .them
"chicks" for short At lenst Bobby
tbinks it was. He and mother were on
the car when one of mother's friends
entered. Sbe wore a new hat which
was adorned with a beautiful green
feather. Bobby was eyeing the feath-
er when he heard mother say to the
woman, "You're so chic, you know."

So he drew his own inferences and
acted accordingly when the cross next-
door neighbor, resplendent In new
yellow furs, came to call. He looked
8t the furs on the woman and then at
his mother. Then

"Now, you can call her a cat, moth-
er," be informed her.

Aviators' "Sport" Forbidden.
What promised to develop into a

highly exciting sport has just been cut
off In its infancy by Gen. William L.
Kealy, head of the army aircraft serv-
ice. —

He has Issued an order forbidding
army aviators, either on duty, at prac-
tice, or flying for pleasure, from shoot-
Ing wild ducks and other fowl with
machine guns. The practice not only
gave the birds small run for their
money and endnngered the lives of
people for two miles around, but
wasted quantities of costly ammuni-
tion.

Good and Bad Men.
Good men can easily see through

bad men. but bad men can't always
see through good men. Perhaps it's be-
cause there's no goodness in the bad
man that the good man can see
through him, and because,there Is In
tl." good man that the bad man c u t
see through him.

Virtue Can Be Overdone.
Selflessness and complaisance are

beautiful virtues, but do not forget
tbat a virtue carried to excess may be-
»ome the moat Irritating and dlflcalt
of fallings.
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PLUMBING and HEATING
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

-OONKAMITI

BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO.
Beach Havn, New Mr—y

INSURANCE" fire, life. Health A
Aeddaat, A«to. cto

•END Ml THE AMOUNT OF TOUB FIRE INSURANCE AM>
DATE OF EVIRATION. AND I WILL SHOW YOU BOW I CAN
•ATE YOU MONET.

W. S. Cranmer, Cedar Run. N. J.

O. J. HAMMELL COMPANY
PLEASANTVILLE. N. J.

DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

ARTISTIC MEMORIALS

MARBLE — GRANITE — BRONZE

Specimen of work erected at Toms Rival
Cemetery for Ex-Sheriff Holmaa.

An Imitation Takes For Its
Pattern tho Real Article
There waa never an tmilarion made of an imitation.

Imitators ahraya counterfeit the genuine ankle. Hie
gevvrne ia what vow ask far, because fenuine arrfcke
ape the advertised ones. Imitations awin*, a.'

flne»QOJu%
to tefi ywi wnetluag claimed to ke * > * a» food*
when you aak far to* gwnrine, becavn he matae men
profit on tho kaitatfaav Why aecej* baiutHaa whoa
y<w can get tho gmllm by .aiinhufy

Refuse Imitations.
Get What You Ask For!

If Your Business

Isn't Worth Advertising
•set • little aft for griadln* ft swgM ts> k» keaa — iwgt to aeMt Ike

n **th» last few dollar. tk«t are aaeat ea advertising thai give •
*ala«. It la Ue last pomad et fewer tkat Una a .eight. « R takes*

f 1>M d t tek l M •»• > • tstrata of
good. T
Starts*.
twiad

It la Ue last pomad et fewer tkat Una a g R
f 1>M pounds to teeak a welgM. •»• poaaea « M > W •» eat
Toe oaa^nand H I poaad. oa It. aa4 tea** off last wU*% tea

If ro« waat to break that ohala » «IH hats to e»ea« tkeee IM
gala aad add tho ether poaai to It f tr aft
tae bee* bettor to hate aesd 1

«IH
to It after aft

1MI p o t t * at the start
ftU b k l t th to

It w o a U t a e bee* bettor to hate aesd 1M p *
Is better to spend ( lo t tor a ttoroaghlr esftoU*e booklet thaa to
l i t * far earn that hi UatMaat. Shee aa4 Leather Faeta.

Advertise It For Sale.
It is no use advertising unless

you have the Goods, and no use
having the Goods unless you
advertise.

Turn Over
a New Leaf f t/WeilOOr*

•at sal
aa hi

th» MONEY
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VALENTINESOFOLD
Some Recollections of the Time

When People Took the Day
Most Seriously.

RHYMESTERS OUT IN FORCE

Doggerel for the Most Part, but Some
Really Pretty Verse Can Be Found

in the Treasured Hoards
of Collectors.

By FRANCES BURNS.
You am witty, you are pretty;
You are single—what a pity!
1 am single for your sake,
What a handsome couple we shall make!

Such doggerel, a little over a cen-
tury ago, hack writers used to dash
off to include In the funny chapbookg
through which rustic swains were in-
structed how to make love on St. Val-
entine's day.

That was before the ern of the com-
mercial printed valentines. (Jentle-

i, and ethers, still penned their own
or some "boughten" sentiments, on or
about the 14th of February, and trem-
blingly dispatched the caligraphic pro-
duction to the cherished "fair." Often
outside help in rhyming was sought.
"The Gentlemen's New Valentine
Writer," ' "The Bower of Cupid,"
"Cupid's Annual Charter," "The School
of Love," "The Ladies' Polite Valen-
tine Writer"—these nre some of the

oline. Thi' old dame Nits In a cluil
reading from "The Sorrows of Wer
ther," or "Don Juan" or other rellg
tool literature of the period, and thus
begins a homily which is Interruptec
und contradicted by tin* young mat
sending the tender missive:

Dear girl, whilst listening to a lover'
vows

Nfware dfcclt -save when a youth
Like me unfolds his heart lo spouse

Thee in conjugal links of truth.

Somebody, somewhere, in those Ten
uysoniati ditys, discovered with Urown
ing lhat "Love is Best," and thus coin
niunicatcd with the loved one under
the Caption of "Iteluru of Happiness:'

The heart that lay In secret wot*
lias borne lovt'f arrows ranklinK there

Now raised by hope's deceptive Blow,
Now sinking into dull despulr;

That heart alone can duly feel,
The mad'nlng ji.y. the ecstatic hlimi,

Of knowing that their love's returned—
Tills, this, Indeed. Is happiness.

No love so wonderful as thai firsi
experienced, maintains another versi

souvenirs of fix1 period when all val-
entines were hand made and home-
made.

About a generation later—tliat Is, In
the thirties of the nineteenth century
—came the real thing in valentines—
the delieiously. hopelessly, helplessly
sentimental effusions of the age of
autograph albums and daguerreotypes.
During these decades of British and
continental romanticism, when the
flue arts all together dropped to the
lowest depth of aesthetic degradation
they had ever reached, the art of val-
entine making flourished as never be-
fore or since. When the collector of
today gays "valentines" he means
thow of the fnnny forties. ,

Great Valentine Industry.
Especially In England, the home of

the arts of the heart, a great Industry
grew up around the valentine, employ-
ing a multitude of workers from poets
to die sinkers. Everybody gave every-
body else a valentine, to delight or to
Insult. Maids and hnchelors. widows
and widower* all looked eagerly for
the postman nn St. Valentine's day.

There were special valentines for
•very profession and trade, usually
more or less appropriately designed
sod worded. Even the poulterer, for
example, pouted tn his languishing
"fair" such lines as

I do wish For my own plrklng
To '»T» a delicate rw*«t chick™:
Far thy sake I'll be quite sprure.
Though 1 may bs ca l̂etl a coose.

It la these mld-centnry English val-
«ntlne« that have In th» punt few years
caught the fancy <>f collectors of the

old missives, as readers of a chap-
ter on "A Box of Old Valentines"
In Virginia Robie'.s "The Quest of the
Quaint" may have notod. In Clnclnunt I
Frank II. Bear has formed a collection
of valentines that Is Internationally
famous, wltli upward of 2.000 speci-
mens, representing such makers as
Kershaw, Murks, Dobbs, Martin, (Silks.
Peck, King, Richardson. Hughes,
Bysh, Hodgson, Kidwell. Tegg, Dean,
P.aiiey. Harrison and others, of Lon-
don; Lloyd of Kdlnhurgh, Loleux of
Calais and Riedel of Nurnherg.

Churches and lowers rise in the
background of many of these Febru-
ary romances. In one, at -least, Is-
sued over the name of "A. I'ark, Lon-
don," the village church Is all the pic-
ture—Just a flue, substantial late
Gothic structure quite literally de-
picted. To the receptive maiden It
must have come as a nit her common-
place if apparent symbol of her suit-
or's hope for early nuptials. Seem-
ingly he might have sent something
with a little more of Ihe color of love.
However, probably he knew the tem-
perament of the lady.

The Message Revealed.
.lust (he hare church and it imper-

fect, for thut Hup over against the
southern utsle has not been properly
pasted down. "Why, look, it was in-
tended to be lifted." You raise it, the
loose cardboard, and behold, you are
looking into the warmly lighted
church interior where a pretty wed-
ding, just like Hie one we hope to
have, is In progress. Was there ever
a sweeter conceit? To mulch tho senti-
ment of the picture these dainty lines:

Yea. here at lust young love and I
Tho Oordian knot of love shall tie,
And throbbing thus, my bosom swells.
To listen to the marriage bells.
Oh! h:i.4i"n fcind one—haste to me.
In thine own truth and constancy.

Concerning the maker of this church-
wedding valentine, and of many others
which are much sought after by col-
lectors, Miss Holiie lias gathered a bit [
of Information. He was located at 47
Leonard street, London, and made
many valentines about Ihe lime of
Queen Victoria's wedding. His produc-
tions are generally "printed in color
over a black and white foundation, the
deep reus and blues and a green run-
ning at Hie edges as if put on with a
full brush. The scene is always set
in the center of a large sheet. The
lady is always retiring nnd coy. The
gentleman wears a low waistcoat, a
high stock and Victoria whiskers, alas
for high romance, while Cupid looks
on like a small ICnglish schoolboy in-
tent on a new game. Park valentines
are not beautiful, but they are well
worth securing nnd a few are decid-
edly amusing."

Cupid and a Merry Widow.
Much in several of the valentines of

the fnmous collection somehow re-
minds one of the art, or nrtlessness,
of tlie beefy English ladies who semi-
expose their charms lo all weathers
among (he forsythiu bushes along'the
facade of the Boston Museum of Fine
Arts.

WholeRome heef-fed Hriton. the fact
i3, asserted Itself oven in the most
ethereal manifestations of nineteenth
century romanticism. In such vaien-
tines as the one of a plump blonde lady
with Merry Widow hat who compla-
cently permits three etipids to paddle
about her neck and shoulders. Nothing
tn the wording of the piece suggests
that this buxom middle-class lady Is
a widow of thirty-five, hut one rather
gathers that from her flppenrancn.
She Is,very "east county." very Nordic
In build. Her lover, on the other hand.
one suspects from his Identification of
fairies and cupids. Is a dolichoceph-
alic Irishman, a kinsman of Lloyd
George. Good luck to his suit. This,
at all events, Is his Invocation:

Fairy, for her my passion move.
Whisper 'neatli her ringlets that 1 love.
Fairy, upon her molded bosom preM
Thy rosy ringers to yield a happiness.

"Grandma" In the Picture.

Man. the deceiver, comes In for a Hail Saint Valentine,
swat from grandma ("truly, she herself I Hnil to thy returning festival. Olo
had snffered!") In a valentine In which Bishop Valentine! (Jreat is thy BUM
a tall, fragile, willowy, underfod nnd in the rubric. Thou venerable, arch
presumably tubercular damsel In low. [ flamen of Hymen. Like unto Ihee. as-
well-nlgh Improperly low. bodice, fills | anrcdly, there Is no other miiered fa
part of the room with her bulging crin- [ ther In the calendar.

tier, whoso lines on "First Love" a£*
company a pretty picture:

Like as the moon's subduins liffht,
Thrown nn the ruin, tree or stone.

Will pive to objects ilre.'ir and dull,
A beauty which is all their own;

Just so First I.ovo a radiance throws
O'er every object on Life's stream

And gives its own bright coloring
To all that's touched by itfl pure beam.

In such manifestations on one day
of the year of love and sentiment like
that which In our I line Miss Mildred
Champagne has ably edited daily the
temper-of the remarkable Victorian
age mny lie studied closely. As for
St. Valentine's day itself, whose ob-
servance reached its apogee about
18fiO, readers of English literature need
not be reminded bow frequently It Is
mentioned by the poets nnd romancers
from Chaucer downward.

SUSPICIOUS
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SHE

'•It's lovely of Edwin, but il surely
looks like Ibe one 1 sent I1I111 last yea;
—-cleaned up."

Making a
•aw.

Low

PRINCE t L E i r t TRIP. ,

Hello. Old Man Snow," said Prince
el; "how are you feeling today T"

"Well. I'm fort.
\ ^1 . W Ing iiulte well, I

*"•" * ilmnk yon," said
eld King Huww.
sometimes known
among his beat
friends as Old
Mull Snow.

"How about a
trip with me?"
u a k « d Prince
Sleet.

"Where do you.
want lo go?"
Mks4 King Snow.

"To the earth,
your lioyul High-
ness," said Prince
Sleet.

"I wouldn't mind a little trip my-
self," KI Id King Snow. "In fact I
need a chunge. And the earth needs
a new blanket, uld Mr. Sun bus beeu
melting u great deal away."

Old Mr. Sun grinned. "Well," he snld,
"I would like to huve a holiday, und I
suppose If you two gentlemen take the
Irlp you are talking about you w.mld
like to have me stay home."

"Well." said old King Snow, "I don't
mind so much, but my frleud here—"

"Thut's all right," said .Mr. Sun. "I
undersluuil. 1 know you don't uiliid so
much—though you would mind a Illlle,
perhaps a good deal. But Prince
•toot wouldn't cure tor me us a truvel-
tug companion."

"I like you very much." said Prince
Sleet, making u low bow.

"To he sure, to be Mire," said Mr.
Sun. "I um not in the least insulted.
1 quite understand."

"That's good of you," saiil Prince
Sleet. "It shows what a nice sunny
disposition you have not to get angry
at such things."

"Well," said old King Snow, "now
that we irre all NO friendly and polite
let us talk about'our tup. Do you
want to take any luggage or baggage,
or whatever It Is Ibey call hags und
Hunks and boxes?"

"Ha, ha, hn," snld Prince Sleet,
"you're a good old companion, for you
make things jolly. No. I don't want
lo lake any trunks or bags along, for
I haven't any other costumes. Am
besides, even if 1 bad what would bt
the use?

"I wouldn't receive any Invilations
out to dinner, so I wouldn't need tin
evening clothes I haven't got, nnd i
won't he usked to any dunces or any
birthday parlies. How about you, old
King Snow?"

"Well, 1 don't need any best dollies
for all I um ever invited to are coast-
ing parlies, and sleighing parties and
snowball lights, and at these entertain-
ments no one dresses up," said Kin,
Snow.

"So you won't need lo be bothered
with tilings to carry," said Mr. Sun.

"No," said old King Snow.
"No," said Prince Sleet, as lie gave

a cold, cold whistle.
"Let's get started soon," said old

King Snow.
"All, I'll have a line rest while you

fellows arc enjoying yourselves," said
Mr. Sun.

"We had belter ask Ihe King of Ihe
Clouds, loo. eh?" asked Prince Sleet,

"iiy all means," said old King Snow.
So Prince Sleet gave his long, cold

whistle and then called :

"King of tlie Clouds, King of the
Clouds, come wilh your Army of Rain-
drops, and your own most royal self;
::onie for a trip with old King Snow
und Prince Sleet."

Soon along came I lie Kins of the
Clouds and the Army of Raindrops,
'So we're going to have a trip, eh?"

asked the King of the Clouds. Prince
Sleet and old King Snow nodded.

"And we're going to the earth, eh?"
islied Ihe Army of Raindrops.

Again Prince Sleet anil old King
Snow nodded.

".May. we eome,~t«o?" asked some
very cold, chilly voices, and Ihcy all
saw the Icicle Brothers coming near,
along with old
Mr. Freozing-Is-
Fuu.

'1 n d e e d you
may," said Prince
Sleet, "and lids
will be the right
sort of u place
with all Ihe right
sort of travelers
;oing along."

So t h e y a l l
started, led by
P r i n c e S l e e t .
There were the
A r m y of Ruin- "What a Dreadful
irops, the Icicle Storm!"
Jrotnefs, old Mr. Kreezlng-Is-Fun, the
ving of tlie Clouds and old Kiug Snow.

They went down lo the earth, ami
vliut a good time they had, They
played and they scampered, and the
vind caine along and blew songs for
hem while they danced.

And the earth people snid: "Oh,
vliat a dreadful storm. It's raining,
nd there is snow, too, and everything
s freezing, and oh, look at Ihe sleet!"
nd tlie travelers all chuckled and
aid: "Our Irip is a huge success."
nd they gave a vole of thanks to
lieir leader, Prince Sleet.

Memory of the Past.
Maybe you also rwnember I lie good

Id times when a person could buy n
ickel's worth of cheese and crackers
nd get some of both.-—Dully News.

INDUSTRY STARTED BY GIRL
Massachusetts Young Woman First In

This Country to Bsgln Manufac-
ture of Valentino*.

It >i> a (lrl who started the bual-
TK*» of mnntjfacmrtns valentine* for
•*•<• in th« Cnlt«d States—• most en-
irrprMnc glri naated BMhtr Rowland,
who had Jmrt been graduated from
llaaat Holynk* aaasiBary and resided
with fcw father hi Worcester. M m .
U 1M0 she rwaiTod from England •

ronnnfartnred valentine, the flr»t "he
had ever »een. It Interested her «o
much that «hi» deeded to «•(> whether
she could make some of these vnlen-
tlnt-s Mini find a Rale for them. With
bice pnper. cutout pictures anil print
ed vernni she manufactured several
samples and gave them to her brother
to take out on the road to show cus-
tomers when he went nn hl» trip for
their father's stationery business To
her amazement, her brother returned
with orders for IS.000 worth of vnlen
tloes. Miss BowUnd, of coulee, was

quite unable to curry nut the Qffsjefs
herself, hut she called her young wotn
nn friends to her assistance, and tbe\
Immediately started what later devel

; oped Into n very large and prosperous
I valentine manufacturing plant. In a
I few years they were sending out $li(0..
I 0(10 worth of valentines each season

Degrees of Doing.
UP who Is something will do some-

thing; be who Is more will do more;
I and he who la tno«r .vill do must.—
I James Freeman Clarke.

First Aid.
First Seoul—Did you hear of the
muffeiir WHO ran over himself?
Second Scout—No; how did it hap-
'ii?
First Scout—He wanted some chew-

ig. gum and there was nobody to go
or him, so he ran over himself.

Self.Assertion.
"I say. Pat. Bill claims that he Is In
uir class." "I don't cure phunt the
>alpeen claims. I'm a tar better man

thin piiwat he is, even if lie la us good
as I am."

Remindert.
Crawford—Your wife must be senti-

mental to have kept the old love let-
ters you wrote her before marriage.

Crawshaw—That Isn't the ren*on.
She reads them to me whenever she
gets angry. —People's Home Journal.

The Way of I .
"I henr your son Is emicatfnz him-

self for scientific farm work by his
pen."

"Sure: he's taking one of them ag-
deulturnl correspondence course*."—
Baltimore Amerteu.

1—Bolshevik prisoners chopping wood near Archangel, guarded by Yunks. *J—-(Jen. r'rnnctiet d'Ks|terey. com-
mander of the allied forces In the Balkans, and General AI lenbv, conqueror of Turkey, Mating at Constantinople.
3—Hund-made silk (lag presented to Mrs. Wilson by the French Women's league.

FIRST PHOTOGRAPH OF PEACE DELEGATES IN SESSION

This is the flrwt nfiiriul phntogrnph to arrive In this country showing the peuco delegates la session in Paris,
se delegutes are from evory country in the world.

HEADQUARTERS OF PRINCE MAX

Prince Mux, who was In charge of the German troops defending the
Argonne forest, had bis headquarters in this boombproof shelter protected
by walls of cement.

WHERE GERMAN ASSEMBLY CONVENES

I l i f l i • i l l <ill

This Is the Royal theater in Weimar, where the German national assem-
bly is In session to try to settle the future government of the country.

IN AN UNUSUAL UNIFORM

It Is probable that among the thou-
sands of men In uniform you have seen
on the city streets you have never seen
one wearing this particular uniform.
This man belongs to the most exclu-
sive branch of Uncle Mam's fighting
force!)—he is one of the regular nnval
gunners who manned the big 14-Inch
naval guns which helped smash the
German lines op the western front.
There were only 500 men, all picked
from the regular navy ranks, In this
service. Their uniform Is similar to
that of a marine except for the In-
slgnlas, which are those of the navy.
Many of the 600 have returned to this
country and are now at the naval bar-
racks In Brooklyn, N. T.

POSTSCRIPTS

Maine lumbermen prefer to use
steam log haulers now on long roads.
The average load hauled by two horses
Is generally less than 3,000 feet, board
measure. Under fair conditions the
steam log hauler will haul about 7,000
feet on a set of sleds. A train of six
sleds which can be tuken along han-
dily by the log hauler would contain
about 40,000 feet.

A wholesnle merchant In Switzer-
land is in the market for cotton and
cotton goods, textiles ami miscel-
laneous goods. These goods are de-
sired for the wholesale trade for the
iSlund of Cyprus und goods are to be
ihipped direct.

Food products and chemical prod-
icts ore the needs of a man In France.

In the province of Bengal. India, Jfi.-
480 animals died of contagious dis-
eases during the year 11)17-18. a»
gainst 8.41"> in the previous year.
A patent has been Issued for appa

ratus to enable a person to play a
piano and violin nt the same time.

Commercial Attache Edwurds at Tlie
Hague says that- It Is officially an

minced tbut the bread ration will he
increased from the present ration of
200 grams to 280 grams a person a day.

The annual report of the treasurer
.if the state of South Australia for Ihe
year ending June 30. 1918, just made
public, shows revenues of $2ti.8!W,:t7!l.

tpenditures of fi!«,S08,468 and u sur-
plus of *84,811.

For household use a machine has
ieen Invented which makes new tin

cans from old ones and tightly seals
new tops on them when they have

• ailed.

An Englishman has Invented,a cover
for hatchways on vessel* that oper-
ates on the principle of a roll top desk.

Electric service is available In 10,-
G13 communities In the United States,
compared with 3,545 served with gas.

A railroad in England supplies toys
for children taking long journeys to
relieve the monotony of riding.

F'or eillblus served in glasses a glass
has been Invented with a sort of
pocket on one side to hold a spoon.

The San Francisco police were strict
in enforcing the law that everybody
in the city should wear a gauze mask
when the influenza epidemic was tit Its
height. One night they even entered
the lobbies of all the downtown hotels
and arrested more than four hundred
persons who. thinking they were safe,
had taken off their musks.

The exact nature and extent of Ger-
many's foreign trade before the war
are shown In a statistical report Just
announced by the bureau of foreign
and domestic commerce. The table*
In this report are designed for easy
reference.

Expanded Ideas.
"Mike." said Plodding Pete, "let's

git bock to our favorite old-time ques-
tion. What would youse do If j o u bad
a million dollars?"

•Quit pikin'. Nobody nowadays
starts anything wit' less dan a billion."

Had Couraga ef Convictions.
Officer — ('onscleutlous objections 1

'tubblsli! If you were to come home
mil find your wife fighting a burglar,
wouldn't you interfere?

"No, sir! I'd leave the burglar to
his fate."—London Answers.

Couldn't "See" France.
'How do you like this country,

George?" asked nn officer of a c o ^
black southern plantation darky, whom
he found working on a road In the rani
part of France.

"Thlsyer's no country for a nigger,
cap'n," replied the toiler In olive drab.
"I been here eight months and I ain't
even seen a rabbit. Is you?"

Then George went back to his shovel
muttering curses ngatuxt a land In
which one couldn't even find a rabbit.

Another darky was asked whether
be was glad the armistice had been
signed.

"You bet I is," he exclaimed. "I
wants to gel. back to (Jeo'ga soon's
I kin. All I seen over here Is rain
and kill-o-metts."

Preparing a Defense.
"Who's our new client V"
"A lady who shot and wounded her

husband."
"She Isn't very prepossessing."
"Nope. I judge we'll have to proceed

on the theory that her husband needed
shooting."

Or Later.
"I expect to be gone at least a year,

I leave on Wednesday."
"By the wuy—er—I wish you'd lend

me a ten spoi. till Thursday."—Brown-
ing's.

Doleful Prospects.
"I suppose the people of Chicago

are particularly liable to the influenza
epidemic."

"Why should they be?"
"Because they are constantly In an

III. state."

High Cost.
"Anyway, coal has not continued to

go up in price."
"I don't know about that. The waj

our janitor collects tips In freezing
weather, coal would figure ut about 25
cenU a lump," '

SCOUTS
iCotMtttCUd hy National Toumll of tlW

|l<>y #<<>t.is of Am#rlr«)

SCOUTS AS "NUT PATRIOTS"
The boy N 1 omlng Into bin own.

Kvery human IKIJT always knew de#li
wlihln hi* heart lhat he wua the nat-
ural keeper of the pence, the very
present help In time of trouble, but
the dlmrulty lay In convincing his eld-
er*.

The hoy scout movement waa bis
first great opportunity for demonstra-
tion, and he seized It. Tinier Us be-
neficent rays his natural Inclination
nnd operations emerge! from the)
I.lack shadow of paternal disapproval
or lack of Interest und assumed their
deserved place.

Swimming, wondcrnft anil camping
became dignified professions, lu tho
lursuit of which the boy himself was
nude strong and thereby fitted to de-

fend the weak.
Ills value as a pnrt of civic Ufa

nejt became apparent, and he distrib-
uted Important literuture, helped car*)
for the crowds nt parades and public
meetings, learned to observe city law*
nnd traffic regulations and to encour-
age their observance In others.

Having borne himself worthily In
all these mntters, behold his JUKI re-
ward ! No more did the boy need to
ask fearfully If he might go nutting.
Ilia country culled him, he must go.
Gathering nuts for gas masks was rer-
ognitcd by the highest authorities • •
un essential Industry. But the boy
knew It all the time.

TAKING CENSUS OF TREES.

Interesting Work successfully Han-
dled by Youngsters.

SCOUT'S BRAVERY TESTED.

What his medal for war work means
0 a boy scout Is Illustrated by this
Ittle story. Robert Goodwin, a icont
n Des Molnes, In., was lying In the
lospltal very 111 from typhoid when

Scout Executive Gendall received the
)oy's Ace Medal for selling War Sav-
ngs stamps for the government.

Ill as the scout was It was decided
hat he should receive his medal, and
t was taken to him In the hospital. Ha
vanted It pinned on the pocket of his

nightgown.
Shortly after that It was discovered

hat he also had appendicitis and he
vii s prepared for an operation. As he
vas placed upon the wheeled table to
e carried Into the operating room his
mther asked him if he was afraid.

'No." he said, "one of the twelve
minis of the scout law Is that a scout
s brave."

Scout Goodwin's mother says that
he Is convinced that If the scout law
neant so much to her boy at such a
[me Its application to all boys would
e a good thing.

8COUTS RUN AN AMBULANCE.

The boy scouts of Richmond during
he influenza epidemic performed a
reat service. The scouts voluntarily
ecured, equipped and manned an am-
ulunce.
This ambulance carried more than

5 patients to the emergency hospital
t the high school. The sconts took
very precaution. They wore masks
nil bathed their hands and faces In
[chloride solution.
As many as eight patients were

rought from one home, each one care-
ully placed upon the stretcher by
heir trained hands, borne to the am-
ulance and taken out with skill not
xcelled by veteran ambulance drivers.
This ambulance was on duty night

nd day. At times It was necessary to
arry as many as five patients at one
me.

DOINGS OF THE BOY SCOUTS.

When people want anything done
hat Is difficult to have done without
aylng for It they generally call upon
he scouts to do It. In Lynchburg, Ta.,
he scouts are kept busy. One ncconi-
nodatlng troop attends to the dlstrlbu-
lon of the church envelopes.

The good turn by a troop of scouts
n New Haven, Conn., was accom-
lished by paying for repairs to the
hurch plumbing and also to the roof
f the building. They take care of the
ights In the church.

When the scours in New Brighton,
'a., were not taking part In Liberty
lan drives and putting over War Sav-
ngs stamps they were locating black
valniil. and collecting peach stones for
he government. They found time to
elp the Red Cross in packing and de-
Ivering yarn and to help.In community
work.

Owing to the shortage of labor and
he epidemic of Influenza the crops at
he Backus hospital at Norwich, Conn.,

were In grave danger of being neglect-
ed until too late for harvesting, but the
toy scouts of the city saved the day by
rolunteerlng to harvest the crops.

A troop of boy scouts in North De-
rolt, Mich., on their own responsibil-
ty and without suggestion from any
cout official, collected $30 to pay the
uneral expenses of a poor family

whose father had passed away.
Sixty boy scouts of the First Vladi-

vostok compuny are serving with the
Red Cross wagons. The boys wanted
0 get in the field as stretcher bearers,
ut to their great disappointment this

was not allowed.
When a church in Dorchester, Mass.,

was left without a sexton, two boy
scouts swept and dusted the chunk
each week as their good turn.
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FOB SALE- On. orgsn $U; an.
sewing msrhin. | t ; on* large iw-
frlg.rator fifi. William D_f«*.
Mayrtta, N. J.

LOST- U«tw«a Gr«,n and Cwlar
ttnwU. Udy' i m a l l black Hand-
liag containing purs, and mun.y.
SuiUbU reward U nturnad to
Bearon Oflc*

RAISE BELGIAN HARES—Pin* vi-
tality hrv.Mli.iit dock for sale. H.
Kllia Sta«-«r, ManahawUn.

FOR SALE-Ntw Janoeii Player
Piano. Can b* ie«n at r«id*nce of
Jo»eph Mott. Pi ice |800. Piano
left her* for impection by Harold
B. Cox, the agent

WANTED—A houiekeoper for lady
living alone. Good home. Light
work. $12 ^monthly. Write Mm.
Quentell, Msyotta.

WANTED—Garvey; mutt be in good
condition. T. W. Schumacher. 4411
Frankford Ave., Frankford, Phila-
delphia

SHOE REPAIRING

Shoos repaired at reasonable rates
by experienced shoe maker. First-
Class work. Best of leather used.

WALTER HOEY
West Main St. Tuekerton.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Wilbur C Parker, Ex*cutor of
Eben C. Parker, deceased, of Tucker-
ton, County of Ocean, hereby gives no-
tice to the creditors of the said de-
oased to bring in their debts, de-

mands and claims against the estate
of said deceased, under oath or af-
firmation, within nine months from
the 30th day of January, 1919, or they
will be forever barred of any ar lion
tkerefor against the said Executor.
Dated January 30, 1919.

WILBUR C. PARKER,
Executor

quaint* nr...
Rnsco* Conklin aptat

Barn.—t with hli sitter, Mrs.
t»r Perrin*.

Mr. ami Mrs. G*org* ('. Trurx and
ilaughter Mabel, motond to Barn*
irat on Saturday last.

Mr. Hepburn, of W*»t CrwW gav.
a talk In th* churth her* on Sunday
evanlng at the patriotic service, which
wai much *njoy*d by the goodly num-
ber present.

W. V. Lewli, of Bamegst, waa a
Tuesday vliitor here.

Mr*. Mary A. Duryea, Mrs. A. Hug-
hs* and Mrs, Haulton, of Barnegat,
iiiuUirwl down and called on Mr*. W.
S. Cranmer on Friday.

Postmaster and Mrs. W. S. Cranmer
spent Sunday last at Trenton.

W. S. Cranmer last week aold
Mr. Cranmer has a big six-cylinder

lluirk demonstrator coming In this
month.

Caleb Conklin, of Ship Bottom, C.
<;. S., was home for a visit this week
also (ieorge A. Cranmer.

Mrs. P. H. Cranmer was in town
visiting friends this week.

Last week W. S. Cranmer sold one
lodge Touring car each to Wilbur

C- Parker, Tuekerton; P. C. Havens,
(ewood; and M. W. Hargrove,

Jrowns Mills. The government uses
hese cars at their camps in France

and it seems to be the most popular
car sold beyond the price of the Ford
up to $2000. Mr. Cranmer is expect-'
ng a carload of new Ford cars soon
All standard cars are scarce and those
wishing cars should order now.

Percy Matthews is soon to move in
Win. T. Cook's house.

Miss Estella Conklin is home from
Philadelphia.

A special patriotic meeting was
teld in the church last Sunday even-
ng

It is reported that E. M. Reeder
will reoccupy his farm in the near fu-
ture.

AN ORDINANCE

An Ordinance Relating to Taxes for
the Year One Thousand Nine Hun-
dred and Nineteen.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAY-

OR AND COUNGIL OF THE BOR-
OUGH OF BEACH HAVEN that
there shall be assessed, raised by tax-
ation and collected for the fiscal year
1919, the sum of Fifteen thousand
seven hundred and fourteen dollars
($15,714.00) for the purpose of meet-
ing the appropriations get forth in
the following statement of resources
and appropriations for the fiscal year
1919:

RESOURCES
1. Surplus revenue appro-

priated $1 665.00
2. Miscellaneous revenue 6 935.00
8. State railroad and can-

al tax JOO.OO
4. Amount to be raised by

taxation (as s e t
forth in budget) .. 15 414.00

6. Additional amount t o
be raised by taxa-
tion (Improvement
certificate due) . . . 300.00

W ' $23 514.00
APPROPRIATIONS

1. Budget appropriations 23 214.00
2. Other appropriations 300.40

$23 514.00

This ordinance shall take effect im-
mediately.

NOTICE
The foregoing ordinance was read

in its final form and passed first
reading at a regular meeting of the
Borough Council of the Borough of
Beach Haven, New Jersey, held on
Tuesday, February 11th, 1919, and
Will be called on second and third
readings for consideration and final
passage, at the next regular meeting
of said body, at the Council Cham-
bers, Beach Haven, N. J., on Mon-
day the 17th day of February A. D.
1919, at 8 o'clock P. M.
Dated February 11, 1919.

A. P. KING,
Borough Clerk.

Cedar Run
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Lamson en-

tertained Mr and Mrs. Samuel Conn-
din at dinner on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S Cranmer and
Bon, Leslie, were week end visitors at
Trenton.

The D G. U. met at the home of
Miss Myrtle Sprague on Friday even-
ing last.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Cramer
entertained the following guests on
Sunday: Misses Geneva VanVorst
Estella Conklin, Jessie Conklin, Bes-
sie Conklin and Mr. Ralph Conklin

Miss Mary Lamson spent the week
«nd with Mrs. Mildred Allison.

Mott Cramer has resumed his ok
position with Wanamaker's in Phil-
adelphia.

Mr. Robert Conklin was a Monday
visitor at Barnegat on business'

Mr. Levi Cranmer and William
Cook, of Amatol, spent Sunday at
their homes here.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Perrine and
children, of Barnegat, spent a few
days with Mrs. Perrine's parents, re
cently-

Mr. Augustus Conklin is confinec
to his home by illness.

George C. Truax and George A
Cranmer were home on Sunday.

C Norman Taylor and Roscoe V
Conklin motored to Toms Ricver on
Saturday last.

Herbert Cranmer is employed at
Ship Bottom.

Ralph Conklin was a Monday vis
itor at Amatol.

Marsden Cranmer, of Bamegat
City C. G. S, spent a few day* at his
borne here the past week.

Alfred Mathis, of Seaside Park,
Was in town recently renewing old se-

rf C*
vtoitor*.

•rrirsd
from Franc* an Sunday and has gone
•o Camp M*ad*. •

John Ridgway, who has b**n al
<iii|> h i* for a bn*f tim*. wai ill*

hrrgxl and returned home In* wo*k
end. He i» the son of Mr* Una
Kidgway. His many friends are glad
to welcome him and ar* pleaaed that
lie is looking *o well.

Charles Farley has returned from
a six week's trip to Tampa, Kla., and
reports Barnegat O. K , and glad to
get home again.

The officer* of the men's progres-
sive Club of this plare are: A. P.
I'layton, President; Secretary, Roy
Cox; C. D Thomson, Treasurer. They
hold meeting* every other week. The
next meeting will be on Feb. 18th at
(he home of the president.

Mr. Bmden of Hiukeii»ack, wu> u
recent guest of J C. Bennett.

Miss Marion Carter, who came
home xii'k, is much improved and re-
turned to New York.

A chicken supper will be held at
the residence of Mrs. Roy Gox on the
I Nth for the benefit of the Presby-
terian Church. Mrs. Cox knows how
to get up a good supper as the late
I'ancake and Sausage supper given at
her residence a few weeks ago, gave
KOod satisfaction.

Fled Lumbreyer, of Brookville, mo
tored to town on Tuesday.

Mrs. Henry Paul spent Tuesday in
Manahawken.

Mrs. Geo. I. Hopper returned Mon-
lay from a couple months' stay at

Camden.
Lewis S. Mitchell, asst. Inspector

U. S. C. G., was a Monday visitor.
Wilson and Paul Johnson, of Cedar

Run and Philip Parkei, of Manahaw-
ken were arrested and taken before
Justice Spangler on Tuesday for dis-
turbing the peace and fined $!i.49.

LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY

By W. F. Lewis, G. A. R.
Yesterday being the birthday of

Abraham Lincoln and the day all over
this country so properly observed by
the American people, shows that the
great emancipator is still an object of
much interest to the people of this
country

He represented those who were the
opponents of slavery and the disrup-
:ion of the government.

I am, and always have been, a great
admirer of Lincoln. My father was an
old time Whig and a follower of Sec-
retary Seward when both were school-
mates at the old academy in New
York and I, as a boy, was a great ad-
mirer of the "rail-splitter." I was on-
ly a boy in my teens when Lincoln
ran for the presidency and played the
drum in the "Wide-awakes" during
the fall of 1860 and later in the year
1861 with the consent of my father,
enlisted as a drummer boy in a New
York City Regiment and was sum-
moned in the U. S. Service on June 14,
1861 and served my time as a drum-
mer boy in the "Army of the Poto-
mac."

I saw the President during the war
first at the leview of the "Army of
the Potomac" at Bailey's Cross Roads
during the winter of 1862 previous to
\the departure of the army for For-
tress Monroe and again at the review
•of the army under Joe Hooker near
Falmouth, Va., in the spring of 1863.
It was a grand sight and cannot be ef-
faced from my memory. He was
mounted and his long legs with his
high beaver, he did not look a mili-
tary person, as did Gen. Joe Hooker
and his saff with all their gold lace.

Lincoln was a friend of the "Boys
in Blue" and was heartily cheered by
the whole army. He looked uncom-
fortable in his long frock coat while
mounted and as we passed by the re-
viewing stand of the President there
was over 100,000 men all in marching
order.

I distinctly remember in Jan. 1863
when the emancipation proclamation
was issued and the cheering in the
army while encamped in the vicinity
of Falmouth, Va.

That was one of the great events of
the war and was much discussed in
the army at the time. We were all
glad that slavery was abolished.

Lincoln was a man of the "common
people and as a veteran of the Civil
War, I am proud to revere his name.
Those times can never be forgotten;
they were grand days and' they were
grand men, but during the long and
weary marches the boys were foot-
sore and hungry. The faces of the sol-
diers would brighten when they talked
of the loved ones left at home.

The years that have passed have
left their mark upon us all, Heads are
white, steps are lagging but when we
recall those days in old Virginia, the
heart bounds with the spirit of youth
and always shall.

II I* hoped this will be
other boys.

Mrs. Uvl (ranm*f. i
ha* b**n th* gu**l of ralatlvM for
several day.

Mr. and Mr*. Walter PwrlM and
children «p«nt l>>» w»*k and wltli Mrs.
i'errin.1* pur.nU .1 C*dar Bun.

Th. Sewing Guild of th* M. K
Church ar« going to eloth* • girl of
11 years ami a boy of 2. Th* children
ar. from Cedar <rt>»l.

Hn. S. B. Hamburg *nUrtain*d
Mr. and Mrs. II B Cox and Prof.
A. B. Clute, at supp*r Tw*d»« *v*n-
ing.

Cooper Conrad, U. S. Navy, ipent
Sunday with his parent*.

Prof. A. B. Clute, of Uk.wood, was
the guest Tuesday and Wednesday of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold B. Cos.

The Srwing Guild of both churches
are very busy sewing for th* poor.

Mayetta
Mrs. William Stevens is dangerout-

ly ill at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs P. H. Cranmer have

reumed from the club house for the
sesson.

Miss Irene Quentell has gone to
Philsdelphis for awhile.

Miss Elizabeth Muller haa been
home on her vacation. She hsa re-
turned to Philadelphia.

The Ladies Aid Society held their
meeting at the home of Miss. Alax

Wallace last week-

Mr. John L. Salmons is spending
some time in Atlantic City.

Mr. Joseph Sprague has completed
tiis work at Elwood and is at home

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Traxler, of
Brooklyn, are attending the latter's
mother, who is ill. A sister, Mrs.
Hugh Bolton, Jr., is also there.

Barnegat
Miss Sadie, have returned from a
two weeks' visit in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs- W. S. Cranmer, of
Cedar Run, were week end callers.

Harold B. Cox sold a handsome Vic-
trola to Dr. Howard Conover the past
week.

The Ladies Aid Society of the M
E. Church netted about $64 at their
recent Dinner and Supper.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Anderson Bugbee,
Mrs- Lizzie Hazelton and Mrs. M. A.
Duryea motored to Cedar Run on
Friday and spent the afternoon with
Mrs W. S. Cranmer.

Hotel Barnegat has closed up and
is doing no business during the cold
weather.

Mrs. Lizzie Randolph is under the
care of Dr- Howard Conover since
her return from a visit recently.

Mrs. Sara B. Hemburg attended a
group meeting at the Island Heights
school the past wee*:. The children
gave a fine luncheon there.
Old King Cole was a merry old soul,

And a merry old soul was he,
He called for his car and his chauf-

fer went
And to the Hub drove he-
Thomas Galvin spent th* week end

Well, John went to see his neighbor and said to him, "I am
going to buy an automobile." His neighbor asked him, "What kind of
an automobile do you want?" Well, he said, "I want a good looker
of course, one (hat will wear well and be economical, with an electric
Btarter, electric lights, demountable rims, one man top, tire carrier
in rear and all the latest improvements—a car for about a thousand
dollars."

John's neighbor said to him, "Why don't you buy a 490 model
CHEVROLET AUTOMOBILE. They cost but $785.00, delivered.
According to what you say that is the kind of a car you want." John
asked his neighbor, "Where can I buy a CHEVROLET." The neigh-
bor said, "The Chevrolet is sold by

M. L CRANMER, Mayetta, N. J.
Phone 3-R-1-4

Monuments, Headstones and
Markers Finished and Ready
To Letter and Erect Immediately

Now is tlio opportunity to piirr'hnse n romp tor y memorial. We have
oTor 500 completed uumumftits, beadstoces, markers! corner posts), etn., in
our wnrcrooin and KIIOW yards in OHIIHU'II nrul Picnsiintviilc, tlie lnrprest and
the finest stock we over carried. Wo iiuiiitil'iicturiHl those goods prior to the
present advance in priio of material and labor and are soiling thorn much less
in price than we can manufacture tlicm today and because of tuis tliese goods
are being sold rapidly.

Call at o»r . in Ploasaiitvtlle or Cainden and make your selection.

We nre equipped with every labor saving device to letter and erect
them promptly. We have the electric crane, surface cutter, polishing mill,
pneumatic, tools, plug drills, etc., mid can manufacture most any thing you want
in apodal work, ai we also have a large supply of rough stock on hand for
this purpose.

Call and puohaae now. Orders are coming in so fast we expect to
have all we can handle this your by March 1st, liiiy, anil the sooner you call the
better display you will have to select from.

The war and recent epidemic has created such a demand for goods In
our line that for a long time it in going to be very difficult to supply the de-
mand. This coupled with the shortage of granite cutters caused by llm ter-
rible losses in the World War will tax. all the uiouumeutal O.ealtrs to the limit
to flill orders promptly.

Bell Phone 2737

Cemetery
Bell Phone 1

Camden Yard Opposite Harleigh Cemetery

Pleaiantville Yard Opposite Atlantic City

REPRESENTATIVES
O. J. HAMMKI.I-, Trent., 117 N. Cornwall Ave., Ventnor, for Atlantic City. '
A. _. HAM MULL, Vlce-1'rent., Abiccon, N. J,, for Cumberland, Cflpe May,

Hurlitiston, Ocean and Atlantic Counties,
P. II.MUIIT, Camden, N. J., for Cannleu, Salem and Uloucester Counties.
W. Oiiltois, Clayton, N. J., for Clayton and vicinity.
H. B. 1IALK, Cape Charles, Va., for state of Virginia.

O. J. HAMMELL CO.
MAIN OFFICE, PLEASANTVILLE, N. } .
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PIANOS sVICTROLAS
February Victor Records on Sale Saturday, February 1-

OCEAN COUNTY AGENT FOR

Janssen, Estey and Langdon Pianos
and the famous Autopiano

Any of these celebrated makes can be purchased on the cash *r in-
stallment plan.

I will be glad to have you call at my salesroom or will be pleased to
call at your home and give particulars whether ynu buy or not.

HAROLD B. COX
Phone 24-R 5

BARNEGAT, _ _ _ _ _ NEW JERSEY

MARMON
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The Easiest Riding Car in the World"

A CAR OF INDIVIDUALITY
AND

PERFORMANCE
The Marmon "34" combines power, speed, comfort and economy of operation.

Owing to its light weight, it gives unusual gasoline'and tire mileage, being 1100 pounds
lighter than any other fine car made. Its long wheel-base and special design of spring
suspension justify the slogan, "The easiest riding car in the world."

Made by Nor dyke & Marmon Co., Indianapolis, Ind.
ESTABLISHED 1851

REBUILT MARMONS
•

We make a specialty of rebuilding in our own shop, Marmon cars in such a way
that they have the appearance of new cars—and yet sell at prices as reasonable as
many other makes of new cars of much inferior quality. v

Exceptional Bargains in used Passenger Cars
1917 Marmon 34, 7-pass. Sedan in

A-l condition

1916 Mammon 34, 7 paes-; A-l shape.

1916 Stutz 4-pnssenger, A-l hape at
a bargain.

1917 7-pass. Marmon 34; equal to new-

1915 Marmon; good mechanical con-
dition .

1918 National Sedan, like new, at a
sacrifice.

1917 Hudson Super-Six, Town Car,
fine shape, at a bargain.

i

1917 Owen Magnetic; 7-pasi. Slip
covers; equal to new.

1917 Chalmers Town Car, «i!»i»f"l
shape.

Hudson 19T7 Super-Six, Town Car,
beautiful shape, at a great sac-
rifice.

1917 Chandler; 7-pass; repainted;

equal to new.
1916 Packard, 1-35. 7-pass.: wire

wheels; fine condition; make
offer.

1917 Stutz, only run 5000 miles- equal
to new, 6 wire wheels, 6 tires, at
a very reasonable price.

1914 Pullman; touring car; very low
figure.

1914 Fiat Landnulctte 4-cyl.j 55 H.
P.; great saving.

1913 Cadillac-5 pass., very reasona-
ble, A-l shape.

1912 Royal Tourist- 7 pass.; Touring
car; will make good truck; at ft
bargain.

All of the above ca»-» are in A-l
mechanical condition.

MOTOR
TRUCKS

One of the highest grade Motor Trucks made
2, 31 and 5 ton Capacities

Chasis Prices range from $2,800 to $4,650
f. o. b. Detroit

LEADING SPECIFICATIONS: Worm drive; Continental Motor;
Timken axles, full floating rear and Timken bearings throughout;
Brown-Lipe transmission; Borg & Beck plate clutch; high tension mag-
neto; three speeds forward and reverse; irreversible worm gear; spec-
ially heavy frame, with various wheel bases for purposes required.

Send for catalogue—prompt deliveries
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720-22 North Broad St.
(Cor. Brown St.)

PHILADELPHIA
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